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Legawiec Sends Music
verseas

Europe
Walter Legawiec of 228

Evergreen et,, Mountainside,
•spent last Sunday in Now York
City, rehearsing ;'flnd taping a
show that will 'eventually be
presented over Eura-Vision,
the TV network that blankets
Europe,

l,e«awiee, who conducted a
chorale concert for the show,
will in a.wav, be sending bark
to Europe music that his Polish
parent1! brought to him. For
Legawiocr B well-known vio-
linist, pianist, conductor and
composer, inherited his love of
music, particularly o£ the
music of his borebears, from
his father.

Sunday's show, which Is
sponsored by the government
of West Germany, is a half-
hour documentary on Poland,
its people and its culture. It is
the second of a seiies current-
ly being prepared under West
Germany's official sponsorship
to familiarize the people of
that country with the way of
life of people of other lands.
The series will first be shown
in West Germany and then
beamed out over the airwaves
to the rest of Europe,

• • •
IN ADDITION to conducting

. the 50-member chorale group,
Lefawiec provided the back-
ground music for the film.

The film assignment was
part of a long and diverse ca-
reer that started when Lega-
wiee was nine yeais old and
he and his lather played Po-
lish weddings in and around
their home town of Central
Falls, R. I.

Legawiec's latest recording,
"Music For A Polish Wsidm?"
released by Time Record?, con-
tains manj of the melodies
that the father and mn mu-
sical team played in those
days. Many of the composi-
tions are ones they improvised
to insert a little novelty into
their perfonnance dunng the
long hours of the typical Po-
lish wedding reception.

Growing up as he did with

WALTER LEGAWIEC of 228 Evergreen et,. Mountainside,
who has sained recognition Hs a conductor, composer,
violinist and pianist, is shown -with his favorite musical
instrument, his violin. Last Sunday Leyawice conducted
a chorale group in a taped show which will be shown
over TV in Europe,

"Music When
Die —."

Sweet Voices

PLAYING A FEW notes of
that melody, a stylized, tra-
ditionally melodic scole, he
pointed out that his style has
changed greatly since that
time. A composer, he said,

- "reflects his times," For that .
jedson hie compositions now
aie slightly diuondtil, ca r ry-
ing several themes, some of
them, as life today, in con-
tiadiction to each other.

music, Lefawiec- s4artcd-si.ii H n sturfred for two years
dies in violin and piano at a a l t h e Berkshiie Music Fes- *
very early age- Although his t u a l a t Tanglewood under
father, a self-taught musician, scholarships provided by the
was determined that all thiee Kousses itzky Music Fund and

the j ears Fitelberg was in
New Yolk

After four years in the arm-
ed services, he entered Jui l-
liard Conservatory in New
Yoik where he majored in
%'iohn and minored in piano,
Eegrettfully he found that-he
could not concurrently con-
tinue studies in musical com-
position nt Juilhard. A con-
servatory rule precluded that.
However he did continue
such studies independently
and, after collecting his de-
gree from Jiulliard in 1351, he
was deep in varied work in
many musical aieas.

In 1357 he -received the

conductor of the Warsaw Phil-
harmonic Orchestra, during

— of his children should - h a \ e _ _tfie late Gregor Fitelbcrf, W a s s iJiJLe p z__ Foundation^
A%vard fiom Brown Univer-"
sity for his chord composition
"Episodes For .Chorus," which
he based on excerpts from
Walt Whitman's "Leaves of
Grass." Many other of his
compositions and concerts
drew high praise from leading
-musical-critics: —•—

musical education there came
a time when family finances
made it impossible to continue
that program,

Legawiec, then in his earlv
teens, began the difficult
self-discipline' of keeping up
his practicing even though the
lessons were curtailed He re-
members spending "all day"
during one period practicing
for he was, he savs, "afraid
I would lose the drive and the

During high school he audi-
tioned for the Pi evidence Sym-
phnny Orchestra and was vio-
linist with that group for quite
a few years. He was alsn ac-
cepted as a violinist bv the
New England Opera Associa-
tion and plaved with lhr> Fa\y-
tucket Music Association. This
last association led to a pro-
Riam of his own, "An Eve-
ning With a Rising Young
Composer," sponsoicrl by the
Pawturket Woman's ' Club.
Legawiec, whose seiious face
reflects a certain brooding
melancholy, remembers with
a rueful smile that the pro-
gram included a composition
he had written for Shelley's

Violinist To Play
In Three Schools
Stephen Wolosonovich. violi-

nist, will present a special mus-
ical program tomorrow for all
students in the first thiough the
fifth grades in .Mountainsides
public , schools, i Wolosonovieh,
who will be accompanied by
Renan De Camp on the piano,
will perform at each of the three
schools.

At each performance, Wol-
; OEonovich will play Frit? Kreis-

ler's "Pretty Rosemary," Bo?-
7in's "Round of the Goblin," an
Irish melody, "Danny Boy," and
four ftomaman folk dances. The

"guest'yiohnjst will discuss hnw
tone "is produced on the violin
and other facts about the vio-
lin and the bow,

De Camp will play three jazz
~ ' pieces written especially for

children, A question and an-
swer period will ' follow each
pqrf ormancer-* •>-.———-——-—

The proqram' Is sponsored by
the PTA.' A PTA hpgkes-
man stated that tomorrow's
concert ii made available to the
students "as part of its fth?
P.T.A.'s) continuing effort to
contribute to the ein-ii liiiii-nl f>i
the school program,"

CAR RENTAL — New 1965 MmtanB -
Golenit • Fnltonl Day, woek, msnlh.
IQWHT RATI5I IRV. WRD RiNT-A-CAH,
IS J-9IO0 IMn, Fay}, —ADV.

Summer School
Topic Next Week-
For Borough PTA

—Mountainside's—Summer- iehool
will be the topic of the program
at next Thursday night's meet-
ing of the Parent-Teachers As-
sociation; The meeting is sched-
uled to open at 8:15 in'the a'udi-
toiium oif Echobrook School,

Herbert -Brown, principal of
Deerfield School and , of the
Summer School, will discuss the
objectives and the strengthening
and enrichment programs of-
fered in the summer school.

Four of the teachers who
served on the Summer School
faculty last year and will teach
again this year will discuss
their parts in the program. Mrs.
Helen Sutler will review the
language-arts—program- includ-
ing reading and literature. Mis?
Marianne Beckers will summar-
ize the math programs for grades
one through seven. The indust-
rial arks division.-will be p r e -
sented by Fred Moobus and Mrs.
Virginia Fnulke will discuss the
science pingi-am
—Golae-shdes—of-^the-classes—in
the 1984 session will illustrate
all four phases of the summer
school program, •

A question and answer period
will follow. The program will be
opened by the "Larkcttes," a
chorale ginup nf school students, ' S
singing several numbers under
the direction of Aden Lesvis.

Parents of all students are in-
cited tb aitFntt:—Refrestrments-
will follow the program.

Of his original works, a
critic for the New York Times
wrote "(they) are worth ser-
ious consideiation. He has a

~*gif t~f or plainti ve, lonely * meP
odies and a feeling for unusual
rhythms." A review in the
New York Herald Tribune
stated; "Mr, Legawiec is an
expert musical craftsman and
a composer whose talents
have been soundly and %'igor-
ously trained. His workman-
ship is immaculate — a sure
and genuine talent."

His most recent public ap-
pearance was in February
when he and Paul Kueter,
well-known pianist, performed
at the Montetair Art Museum.
Last November, he conducted
a memorial concert for Pade-
rewski, Poland's well-remem-
bered musical-genius, at Hun-
ter College,- -

Recordings with Columbia,
Time, Kapp and other record
companies, have kept him

—busy-throngh-tIre-years ~Mahv
of his recordings have been
released in Europe. He points
out with some amusement that

-his—Boiish—Sing—Along—Folk—
Song Album has been releas-

(Continnod on page 2)
LEGAWIEC SENDS

Planning Board Planners Would Vaca te Echobrook,
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Denies Approval
To Wasch Tract
4 Violations Charged
Against Subdivision
In.Committee Report

Mountainsirie's Planning Board
.umeri down an application from
Wilton Wasch for approval of a
subdivision on a tract nf land
ctween_Rt. 22 and Nottingham

,va\ at Monday night's meeting.
This was the third appeal •»

inee of Wasch and his attorney,
m m J. Silverlight, before the

board in their attempt to secure
appioval of plans which, in the
opinion of the board members,
did not meet with borough re-
quirements.

The board voted against the
pphcation after Walter Rice,

chairman of the .subdivision
committee, presented .a report
showing that the proposed sub-
division violated borough reg-
ulations on four counts,
The violations, included, Rice's
report showed, an inadequate
buffer strip between the prop-
erty and Rt. 22, three lots be-
low the minimum size require-
ment, that the new road (which
would be part of the subdivi-
sion) would exceed the maxi-
mum 5D0 ft. length for dead
nd streets, and the isolation of

one house by the construction
of the proposed road.

Robert Gairett, board chair-
man, denied Silveiiight'i request
o answer the charges in Rice'j

report, saying such permission
would only be granted if Silver-
ight had new evidence to sup-

port his ease, not just a "re-
eapitalation'1 of evidence al-
ready submitted.

Residents Protest
A score of residents in the

Nottingham way area appeared
at the Januaiy meeting to pro-
test Waseh's original application
for approval of the subdivision
They claimed the planned con-
struction would make a "penin-
sula" of Nottingham way

Wasch and Silverlight appear-
ed again at the February meet-
ing seeking approval of plans

nd maps that would provide
fqr_-iix lots in the_suhdiyisipn.
Thfelf of which would be below
minimum-requirements.

The board asked Wasch to ap-
pear again this month with maps
showing location of buildings on
adjoining property and profiles
of the land involved. At tha
time SilverlighTsaid the board's
requests were "excessive" and

_denjattd,ed-that_-,-aetion, affirma-
tive or negative, be .taken now."
Before appearing at Monday
night's meeting, Silverlight sub-
mitted a letter to the board say-
ing that he and his client were
"resting their case on "the" map
already submitted.

Silverlight's attempt to iden
tify other properties located on
Rt. 22 which, he claimed, do not
meet with the buffer and othe
requirements demanded in hi
client's case was interrupted by

(Continued on P^ge 3)
WASCH DENIED

Rotarians Elect
Hulls As P;exy

Locate Municipal Facilities On Site
Multiple Housing
Not Included In
New Masler Plan

DR. ALEXIS OSWALD (left) or 1091 Sunny Slo pe dr., Mountainside, is shown with an asso-
ciate, Df, "Karl Griesbaum, in the laboratory of Esso Research and Engineering Co., Linden.
Dr. Oswald, a refugee from the Hungarian Revolution, has been with Esio since he came
to this country from Canada in 1960,

Travels" Long-Road To Be Freei
Bitter Memories Of Hungary In 1956

- By RITA ZEISS "
* Dr. Alexis O,%vald of lOflR
Sunny Slope dr., Mountain-
side, left his homeland in Hun-
gary in 1958, shortly after the
tragic and short-lived rebel-

, lion against the Russian Com-
munists.

Eighteen years earlier, when
he was nine years old, he left

-his- home-and his--family-in--
Zalabaksss, a village located in
the western part of Hungary,
to go to Zajaegerazeg, a .city
40 miles awa;, to prepare

vsith a rememBering grin, he
' ran all over town" Dinner
was supplied by a different
family of the church con-
giegation, which meant that
nine--year-old Alexis lan fram
school to different points in
the city for his one big meal
of th= day. In return, he tu-
tored the sons of his meal-

til morning before classes
began at 8 n in.
- Supervision wis at a mini-
mum except for school where
it %as rigid and demanding.

Public Hear ing-Set=
April 14; Highlights
Of Plan Reviewed

The vacating of Echnbrook
School anfi the p\ enervation of
the nno-ramily lesidpntial chai-
acter nl Mountainside are two
of the maim rccummciiflations
included in ihc completed mas-
ler plan of the borough's Plan-
nina Board. The pinpospd plan
\%ill IJP prcipntrd at a nublie
healing April 14 at 8 pm. in
the all-purpnse room of Deer-
field Schonl.

Highlights of the plan wert
presented at ' Mnndav night's
meeting of the Planning Board
bv the chairman, Robert Gstrrett.
Copies of the completg plan will
be made available to represen-
tative>i nf various civic group!
before the public hearing, Gar-
rett lnriirated,

ThD vacating of Enhabrook
School and the intioductlon of
high rise and uardrn apartments
io certain aica^ nf the borough
were two of the leqommenda-
tions which were violently op-
posed in some quarters when
thev were included in the recom-
mendations pie-enled last year
by the Herbert Smith Associ-
ate;., Tn nton c-nn°iiHa'its hired
by the planning bnarri.

Abandon School
The hoard's ulan recommends

abandoning Echobro.ik for edu-
cational purposes and the use oi
that siie, after suitable modifi- -
cation of the building', to pro-
vide quarters foi municipal ad-
miniMratue function0

This is essentialH the
No one a w that he cleaned—mp-nda t lon submittrd bv the

that "his homework was left

WitlBPd Hulls has been elected
president of the Mouintainsiae
Rotary Club, succeed!
B h w e . Other olfLcers elected
include; vice-president, George

_Buchan;_treasurer, Anthony Pe-
truzn&Llo; seeretary, John Mc-
Donough.

Bliwise, Ralph Sandier, How-
ard Gosling and William Hum-

himself for higher education.
Going away to school for

young Hungarian boys in those
days (as now) was not, as it
is for American children, a
transfer from the sheltering
atmosphere of home to an al-
most equally sheltered atmos-
phere of boarding school_

~Osw>al3***lfaa~*"already~acquir~
ed a deep love of readftig and
a thirst for knowledge, quali-
ties which prompted his teach-
er, (herself a product of simi-
lar .education, to urge him to
go to school in the city for vil-
lage schools did not carry a
student beyond the elemen-
tary level.

The -young scholar had to
qualify \ for the privilege* by
taking stiff tests for it was at
this age level that the Hun-
garian school system separat-
ed those bound for higher
education frem their less men-
tally endowed peers. Alexis
was the only student in his
village to_qualify.

msl will serve on the""board of
directors.

The new officers will be I«T
stalled m July,

f"f—TnS~EDUCATION was sub-
sidized in a way by his church,
the Hungarian Presbyterian,
The church placed him, along
•with two other young students,
in the home of an elderly
widow who provided them
with sleeping aecomodations,
a study room and breaKtast—
a large cup of black coffee,
nothing else,

Fo r his . dinner, he sayi

Rad Cross Seeks
Drive Support-
$4,000 Goal Set
Mrs. William Shallcross of 301

01d-jrote^rd.,-.Mountaj.DSi4e,- ap-
pealed Miis week to borougn 'res-
idents to support the annual Ked
Dross dirive. Mrs. ShaJlorbss, who

heading the drive for the third
year, said that strong support is
needed if the 1965 goal of $4,000
is to be reaohea.

Assisting MJ\S_ Shailloross in tiie
appeal, which is being conducted
on a combination doon'-'tio-a'Qor
and mail basis, are three neigh-
borhood chairmen, Mia. Hobeirt
Usbahr of s Stony Brook lane,
M«,. Eobant Tayloj- pi Dunn
pkwy, and Mrs. Waldron Hoick
of, Showman plcwy.

"Hie loral chad rm an powkted out
that funds collected m the an-
nual drive enables 'he Red Cross
1o OB'iiry on its many functions in
this area including the volun-
teer Motor Corps, t'he Gray Lady
program at the service hosputals;-
the water safety program carried
on si', conjunction \*'.i the YM-
YWCA, the seivice to milrtan-y
men and their families m\& the
Blooduriobile,
*"""Mrs Grant EerTnox oi
tainside is chairman of the,Red
Crass service to military famulies
in the Westfield area.

behind his ear*, cared for his
clothes or set his bedtime.
Without means of transporta-
tion, he saw his parents only
at Christmas, Easter and sum-
mer vacations.

Yet of all the difficulties in
such a life for so young a boy,
he remembers only one with
any degree of unhappmess—
the fact that he had "to wear
"country" pants, wide-legged
shorts that ended below the
knee, instead of the thigh-
length abbreviated pants then
in vogue with his sophisticat-
ed city classmates.
At nine years, he started the

PROGRESS AIMS
FOR OVERLOOK
OUTLINED TODAY

A 16-Daee supplement ciut-
lininc Hie program of Over-
look Hospital, Summit, is in-,
nluded ;jn- tlii'. week's i5H,uB.,
of the Mountainside Echo.
The supplement through pic-
tures and text e,\Dlttins the
sE-rviecs, the ainw and the ex-
pansion procram of _ the hos-
pital.

The Overlook Hospital' De-
vtsIuimiHit Fluid la i-urrrnllv
invoKcrt in » major tiiuii t(riV)*
In rLihi- a tot.il lit Hti,5IM),«0(l
for new facilities and cN.Banil-
rd services. Mountainside Is In
the 'area pervlccd by Overlook.

ECHO PROFILE-Mrs. William Shallcross
Sinca^movinjt to _Mouni!Uruude almost- _ahe_liHs_Jie]ped_in_J,heanmra] dri%'e, first

nine years ago, >Irs. William Shallcross of
301 Old Tote rd. has been active in many
community affairs. Her bright, friendly
faye is familiar tn R]] residents who are
active in"PTA, Girl Scouting qr the girls'
jmftball tefiin. However, she feels the

f deepest dedication tn the Red Cross drive,
,*/the drive she in heading this year, and

she has a deeply personal
dedication.

ompliclitions HevelopedTfter the Eirth
of the Shallcross''IHSL child, Billy, and
Frances-Shallcross needed blood. T h a t
blood was supplied to her by \he Toms
River Chapter of the Red Cross. When
contacted later nn rruirKes. the Chapter
jimt u.sKed her, she suvs, "In du Humc-
thing tn help," fihe 11nrt been dmng just
thai ever since.

- The frwnily mnved tn Mnuntiiin.iide
MRS. WILLIAM SHALLCROSS shortly after and every year since then

as neighborhood chainnun, the last three
years as head of the drive,

This year's KDHI nf 9-1,000. although
only 5400 higher tha nthe 1064 target, ia
considerably over the approximately 52,-
lf)0 cnllecterl in the borough. Frances
Shallcross, with a generosity of spirit
that is typical, attributes last-, year's
slump to the "passing - the '- envelope'-'
methodjjf jojkctioji^ and not to;any^lack

:^of generosity onHEhe'pa'ft of residents,
This year, assisted by three co-chair-

men, ^Irs. Robert Usb'ahr of 1312 Stony
Bronk lane, Mrs. Robert Taylor of Dunn
pkwy. and Mrs. Waldvon Hoick of Sher-
wood pkwy. Mhe has organized .'a i-umbinpd
lrmil and door-t'n-door campaign which
Nhe i.H hopeful will bring more sati.Hfai'l-
ury result.-;.

(C'oiilinurrt nil r,iar> S)
ECHO PROFILE

y
and French at 12, finished hn
studies at the school at 18
after taking baccalaureate ex-
aminations in humanities, phi-
losophy, languages and other
subjects. This was in 1948 and
the Russian occupation which
had begun a* ''liberation" in
1844 was now quite strongly
established.

This, Oswald points out, was
despite the fact that when the
last free election was held
in 1945, only 15 per cent nf the
vote went to the Communists.

* * *
STUDIES WERE not all lhat

'had occupied Alexis and other
young Hungarian boys of that
period. In 1944 when the
Russian occupation was immi-
jnent. the
all _boys 12 years and older.
Alexis had been assigned to
dig trenches. When the "lib-
erating" Russians came in he
escaped to their lines whcie

ing lav
telephone wires between the
two fronts.

In 10-58, Alexis made an at-
tempt to IPBVE Hungary ille-
gaily. Hi?' maternal aranrt-
mothcr, who had lived in {he
United Stales since the U.rn
of the century, had managed
to enroll him in Rutgers. tJni-
ver.sitv. But "all the donr= nf
escitpe—were closed," he •'*•-
members. He then em oiled in

(Continued on Page 2).
LONG KOAU

sultantjj a rerommendatinn
based. they «tatcn, on tht
^chnDl's ohsolele design, loca-
tion along a busy traffic art'erv,
limilPd site and inability to
achieve oplnvum npeialional

e The cnnsultant-s' lrnort pro -̂
.leclpd a dccicai-e in the bor-
ough's enrollment which would
enable Beechuood and Deerfield

hrVls to ab«oib !he student
populBtion of Echnbrunk "some-
time befoie 1070."

The planning board, which-
was headed la«t vear by Albert
Hartung, who resigned his seat
Feb. 23, and the Board of Edu-
cation issued a joint statement
Tas£"""fall̂ lh*at "EchoKrobk"would J"
not be vacated "in the foresee-
able future." ,

The board's recommendation
for the continuation of "the onta
family residential character at
Mountainside" eliminates the in«
troductinn of high rise and gar«
den apartments to the borough,
as recommended by the consul"
tants. The consultants' roncft
recommended tower apartments,
for a site on Mountain ave, be-
tween New Providence rd. and
Ht. 22, galrinn apartments ff»r an
aiea near Mill lane and Glen
id , and garden apartments for a
tract owned hv A. A, Wil«6l1,
fronting on the westbound lana
of Rt, IZ. • .
\ The multi-housing recommen-
rtation sti-red up a storm of pro-
{Asl Thi-r̂ i _civic__orfanizationa
banded together 1o form the
CIVIC League Association fpr the
PNPICFS purpose nf "preserving
the lCaidcntial character J
Mountainside." Over 1,600 sis-
_nature': were eollceted hv tha
Association nn petitions aimed
al pi eventing the erection of
high rise or gaiden apartments.

At thn public hearing on the
qnnsitlUiH-' master plan,' hdld
Oct^ 11, 'in™ Deei fiold~~Sch'5olr"
scorer, of obieetina residentj
turned 6ul to voice their oppo-
sition to mulliplo-clwellings. \l
a result of that meeting, HBr-
tiiuu annount-ed that the plan-
ning board wmild nut includ*

(Continued on Page 3)
' .PLAN TO VACATE

Red Cross Bloodmobile Set April 29
In Westfield Baptist, Donors Needed

The Bed Otois Bloodmobile ' piugrain, All blu^I, dimors must
i O l f i :

on' April 2!) lo reLE.ve
of blood, Mr*. H, C.

Gi'bney, ohaU-maM i>[ the M'cil-
field-Molinlainside Bloori Pj-o-
gram announced ihi* week.

tJver sO volunU-Pu, sevi-ial
mti-ATs and a dflatsi \slll be in
lat i l in; attendance un itmL day,
the ohairlnan slated, to mnl.e
sure thai only Ihote %%;io im-gi
the rigid standard," -ax by *.hg
- • " " "i- LWlllLLPAlW HI lilt!

dye. Those who pUili tn donate
thai- blood arc advised to eat
msrnVallj but'lo iCLi-am lrojn" fa.1,
butter and c:eam praductsr— ——

UI;MII," tunIV ni'\v cloiu>rs to
a-,»l.'i !IIL* pr.ii'L-jiii, Mfi. Oitnwy
pr.inie.l out ihal 1-ij.i Nriv, 3 Uht
tiUx.ilnixbile ir-iiiStji( 17H plnlj
uf bltui i. Slit; ifmuiiUxl lesitlQiitl ,
tliHt rionat.um In Irte blood banJl
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Tapes Show For Overseas
Legawiec Sends Music To Europe

- - (Continued from P«RO-K> •-
eel in France: HIP lyrics trnni-

—Wed into' that tniiKiic.
~ L-OBa îc-c, his wiio and. two

sons, "Ivoren,- nbw nine, antl
Stephen, seven, moved, to

M ISS T W O
BEAUTY QUEEN IN
FLORIDA PAGEANT
Miss Corinne Suzanne TinH,

daughter of Mr, and Mts.
Carmine Tin" of 307 Cherry
Hillrd,, Mountainside, was re-
cently selected as the queen
of the 1005 MIPS Surfside—
Canada Beauty Pageant held
in Surfside, Pis.-

Seventeen-year-old t'orinne
rode on the Surfside Float in
the SOth anniversary -Miami
Baeeh parade held U.«l Satur-
day. She also won a ten day
trip for two to Canada, a flirt
certificate and other prizes.
She. will represent Surfside in
-contests to bo-held in July in
Montreal and Quebec City.
Miss Tino, a senior at North

Miami Senior High and ' Gov-
ernor1 Livingston Regional
i-Iigh S c h o o l , Berkeley
Heights, was voted "Miss
Congeniality in the Miss North
Miami Pageant ' held last
month, •

The Tinos divide their time
between their Mountainside
home-and their home in-North-
Miami, Fla.

BOOKS
WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA
MR PRIMS i TERMS CALL

MARGARET AHIFEID — REG'L MGR.
AD 2.4M1

.Minnit.iiMsi.-lr abiiut four .years
agirfi'uin Kimluii'st, N.Y, Their
movo was dictated by the need
for more spjief1, not . for the
family (the Elmhursl apart-
men was more than adequate!
hut to provide room for

_thn sininwav grand piano
which nnsv occupies the ;r>*.'
nrtheir livlnc room. '

l.rii'cn and Stephen are now
sturiyiiiK Ihe piano under their
father. They already have a
keen love- for musk1, one their s
father hopes to fnster.

As for himself, Legawic-e
rnnfwsij'! that his life seems to
have a James Joyce setting,
— one in svhich "the artistic
world'and the practical world
are rflthex. blurrinRly minB-
led, A musician,'-or any artist,
he feels, has this problem in
today's world. He must school
himself to keep his everyday
world in focus, attending to
the sometimes tiresome, details
of modern living, yet i l r ive to
maintain his artistic integrity.
To hone tha "divine hunger"
on which talent feeds and
K'r6w« Is, he says, somewhat,
sadly, a major problem for to-
day's artist. His attempts to
live in the materially com-_
fortable world and still stay
engrossed in the creative art
world can -be- a •frenetic-ester^-
eise in frustration.

He recalls the essence of a
message which Fitelberg gave
hliii whuii the—ffrwH Folfah-
conductor was leaving this
country to return to his home-
land. He told me, "I would
like to see you starve —."

Nodding his head In agree-,
ment -with that mtisage, Le-
jjawiec sayi the, "artiitic in-
terpretation gets lost in, too
much comfortable living, .The
•artist must always look off to

the horizon, always search-
ing for the unattainable,
••perfection -- you nevcv find
it but always you must, try
to reach it."

His own piercing eyes, his
hrooding face reflect the
hunger,—___

RITA ZEISS

Funeral Directors
SINCE 1197

"WESTFIILD
A. Salberg Mgr,

318 E. Broad St.
AO s.nus

CRANFORD
•F..H. Gray Jr . MET.

12 Springfield Ave.
BR'6-0092.-'

Seidel Heads UJA
In Area; $75,000
Target For 1965
Herbert Seidel of 364 Long-

view dr., •Mountainside, is head- ,
ing the 1085 fund drivt- for the]
United Jewish Appeal, Goal *for >
this area, including Mountain. |
side,' Westfield and • Scotch
Plains, is 575,000, Seidil said.

More than , BO volunteers in
the area are...carrying on i[ "tel-
ethon" aimed at reaching '.his
goal, the chairman stated. The
"telethon," which was initiated
March 22, .will run through this
•week. The drive is "going very
well" and cooperation (has
been excellent," Seidel stated.

TUE RED SHOES—Sirs. C. Gordon Green, left, of 372 Upland
rd., Mountainside, accepts "surprisr. r:\tl" from Ilahne and
Co. fashion model, during 31st aniVu:il Club Woman Day
at Il.ihnp store in Newark, March 25, celebrated by mem-
bers of- the New Jersey State Federation- of- Women's
Clubs. Hahncs continues tradition of presenting clubwo-
men attending with beautiful «ifts.

BLINDTS ATTEND
VERMONT EVENT 'The Butler Did It'

In Film Festival
> "The Butlei' Did It," a film
_written_,_and directed by Donald
Ooff of Mountainside, will, be

. _., . . . ... . .presented Saturday at Hunter
give all the money collected in j Judy ar« freshmen at Vermont. college, New York, in the film

ual contributions on the.avcrafie ;'o"f 234'Ro&inho6d"fa..'Mountaih-
have increased considerably over; j j ^ e i wore" aueiti for .Parents'
former years. Weekend festivities la.i', week--

at - Vermont College for
in the religious'school of Temple! Women in Montoelier, Vt.
Emanu-El, Westfield, voted to1

 ;
 > «wr -daughters. Janpt

their classes last weekend to
help a destitute Moroccan Jew-
ish child, A goal of $37,20 was
set to provide a -hot meal each
day of the year for one child.
More than 50 per cent: of the
distressed Jew* throughout the
-world—helped—by~-tho_UJAL_axt __
children, Seidel pointed out.

The drive chairman also
urged residents to watch one- of
the showings of "Lot My People
Oo" next Thursday night on tel-
evlsion. Channels SPl B and 11
have each scheduled a presenta-
tion of the one hour film, which
traieg the history of the Jewish
people, on that evening.

FliDAY

All iiimi other than ipot mwi, iufc.
mirted to (hit nowipop.r, iheuld (•• In
sur effln by Ffidoy Is iniur. publltn.
llsii in th» niiil itiui.

Week-and activities included
the traditional stiuare dance anrt
"iligaring'-olf," and an oppor-
tunitv for setting acquainted
with -The college^ community.

Scout
Commends Echo
Districlt Four of the Watchung

Area" Councirof Boy Scouts re-
cently adopted an official reso-
lution commending the Moun-
tainside Echo tor the '•'generous
publicity liven Scouting. activi-
ties and the fine cooperation''ex-
hibited-, by ' their editor, in mak-
ing2.sEace_av.ailahlo.for full re-
porting of ill "aspects of Scout-.
i n g . " ' "• •_ . . -• '

Robert Ellis, district execu-
tive, .reported that the commen-
dation, was given hi the annual
meeting held last week.

New Jersey's FIRST Federal Association
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New Mountainside Office
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For Qcda Openmg
Mountainside

FREE
I N»w Provldtnn leitd,

MflUntalniWt; N, J,

FRED E. FEDERAL

SAVINGS

festival of the Metropolitan Mo-
tion Picture Club. Goff'i film
was first shown list year as
part of the annual ' variety
show presented by the Moun-
tainside Music Association,

Mrs, Evelyn Bleeke, a'.'vocal
music teacher in Deerfield
Schoolr Mountainside, will di-
reel the Choral Society of New
Jersey in a concert scheduled
tomorrow evening at 8:30 at
Union Junior College,- Cranford!
Tickets will be available at the
door or may be obtained from
Mrs, Bleeke, who- is also a mem-
ber of the Mountainside Music
Association. ' ' •

GOPWomenSei!
Dance Tickets
•Rtaarvatjions art now being

acoBpted-lor-i^6h« annuai' spring
da-noe . sDonsorad by the Moun-
tainside Women's ' Repub/lJeaJi
.Club, . -Tickets . for the event,
scheduled April 9 m the Moum-
•taiimside Inn, maiy be obtained by.
corjifcaetinig' ~ Mrs, C, D Freneh
AD 2-5232, or Mra, 6 . 'W.; Simp^
«m, AD 2-8321.

Mra, • William' McGuirley and
Mrs. •. George Coughlin . are In
charge .of • refr&shmente.' Th«
prize ohalrmain, Mrs. Prank Tor-
rria, atimoutieBd recently that two
tickets , to the Broadway hit
show "Funny G-iri'" will be
among; the .prfees. • -Mrs.'- Harold
B«okei« is to eftarge 'at
lions,- J^-_-^-.—iil—-t-

Murtc tor danoln-g will be
vfetod'tay' the "aTonw" Irom 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. Mrs. Thomas RIe»
oiardi is president of « • olub.

. T h e Menjs Brotherhood of
Community Presbtyerian Chureh
Mountainside, -wi'l held a "eoffee
and bun" meotanf, Sunday at
7:30 a,m. LOTOS Klein, president
of the Presbyterian Brotherhbod
and founder of the••-, "Cranford
;Y.E.S,,-will be -the ipeaker. •

•by Tnimaf Publjihini tmtp,
' S»cond elsii Fsilaii

, PoM «« Meunlolnild., H- L ':

I.n Cmli Pir 6spY
i M b i i Ran

$3 pirytbr • :

686.7700

Travels Long'Road To Be Free
Bitter Memories Of Hungary In 1956

(Cnntimicri from Pajje 1)
tin- Technical University of
HudiipcsiT"
'.Altho«j;h he Mill, had, a

's'ri'iil love for history and the
"humanilip." he decided to
•majiTi- in, ( i n c n f l h o physical
science* on the theory thai, on
the whiilc, ' party lines could
not bo applied in this area,
lie foil hf'would tot- IWIKI like-
Iy tn he labeled, n political "de-
viate." However R briEht hliie
sweater, "sent by his crand-
mnthci1 from America, brnnaht
him a wvcre loiipue laBhiiig
fnim one r.f his professors.
Thereafter, oven though it was
the vvarm-r.-l. pnrniPni he
owned, hp discaVded it in fa-
vor>of the drab uniform-like
garb of the majority of- stud-
•ents, -—— .

After Brarluation from the
university he was assigned to
B scientific research institute
at a galary of 2,400 flpri'nts or
SIZO a month, a munificent
sum he points out, compared
to the S700 annual wage of the
averaRO worker in Hungary at
th at. 11 me,-: - - - - - -.--, -- - -

His parents, whose farm had
been collectivized.'came to live
with him in Budapest and life
assumed a settled pattern, one
that had some disadvantages
but one that a man doing work
he loved Xound pleasant,'

THE OCTOBER 1056 revolu-
tion changed .everything. A
look of'desolation creeps over
Oswald's
bers those dark days.
• His involvement with the
revolutionists was .'accidental,
revolutionists was accidental.
The whole abortive venture,
he feels, was spontaneous,
was heading,, home on , the
trolley car, which was "unable
to get through the student'
demonstrators, , He couldn't
j t L h o m e -so he joined the
demonstrators who' w e r e

Seal-Spout Picks
Production Chief
Seal-Spout Corp., .Mountain-

side, manufacturers of aluminum
pouring 'spouts, has appointed
Anthony J. Q:Lerack>s^em*ine-
erlns and prpductton manner.
O'Lcndek oreiviousW held th* post
of nblef enfiLneBr

A graduate ot Cooper Union.
New York City, O'Leniek.ii a
licensed professional enfilneef-_.in
Wew''JeMey^n^N«v:'.York His:
acfilvitlM - havo ineiluded pack-

»i*lffiments thirou-Bhout

hesirimjj towurd n
radio buildini! tn have their
deiiitinflf f. >i- fi-o-.'dom brnad-
ens;, .Many <>\' tlie red
snldipr.s llunnarnin buys wivi
ha<l biH-n i(i-nf!c(i, jiiined them •
and In fnct Kocin'eii i,uiv. for
llietn from the politi! bnrraiks.
'l'hn next twn weokv aiv fur
O..,'vtiiU a jumble of painful

. mcinuriea,,._ .Uie_.. hupcfu
woeks when the •jtibiljini -ITV-
olutionists held iiicetini!;-! cie.
nnmicing the reflifnc, the with-
dihwn! of thr? ft il wM in;-. 1 lie
cars glued, to Radio Free Kn-

Seven Offenders
Forfeit Bail In
Municipal Court
Seven out-of-state drivers for-

feited bail when they failed to
appear in Mountainsirie's Muni-
cipal .Court ....last....week tn an-;
jswer eharBcs brought BHainst
them in the horouRh.

Among those raillni to appear
were; Charles E, Schaeffer of
Reading,-Pit., charged with driv-
ing without registration antl
with having'no name or address
.on__commcrcial._.-vehjclc; Oscar
W, Seyerson of Oak Creek, Wis.,
nn rear license plato, nn-regis-
tration: Richard Hesserl of
i5£UliaBfl£poct.JGa.i'..cut.ting.in and
out of traffic on Ri. 22; John F.
Gates of Chicago, allowing un-
HeensoH driyer to operate m car;
Frederick L. Hallor of Tabor,
Iowa, .careless drivinf (involved
in accident); Anthony'Williams
of Bronx, N. Y,, allowing un-
licensed driver to Bperato ear;
Bayse Rhymer of Bronx, N, Y.,
driving without license. .

Fines were levied.•'by. Magis-
trate Jacob ' Bauer against the
.following: Traffic Marking.Co.
of 200 Columbia ave., Hoselle,
iilegar parkinjr on Old Tote rd,,
SB; Jbhan E, Scale's of Trenton,
no name or address on.truck, SH;
Richard McGee of West Orange;
no license in possession, S)0;
Calvin Waddy of _Plainfibld,-
passing on right on Rt. 22, no
driving ' license in possession;
SlO; Pat Gar FrelBht of Qar-
field,; no inspection, Sip; Robert
Deal of Short Hiljs, followinR
too closely, :S5; :.- noy^Steifr-of-
Newark, speedinff, S20; Stephen
Zelohoski of Jrvinglnn, 'careless-

Europe.
He I'taadm.witjh hig wiie and

four.;,,sonj In,,fair...Lawn,.;.*New
Jersey.

JowittGuts Uad
^ Team
A three-game—l#iW i«it week

cut ..-.a. wide edge from' the; lead
Kroy#r'» Krates have been :hold-
ing in ,the~Mounlalriside Wpirl-
en's Bowling League TUie -. run-
ner-up .team; Jowitt Motora, won
three games 'and .is • now.• only
four games behind the k
J i i h ting Krates with:.« -total-: of SO
vietoriej and 37 losses,
• ^ ' j - n ^ ^ ' ^ I B i l d i i n ^^*rr:'-'T.'-̂ =r:'-i= '̂̂ ""' '

Kroyto's Kraioj ;
Jowitt MotoM
Toddy's Seafood :
Hau • M e a t s ' — — ^
Bliwist' Liquors ";
O"ojs County' • '... ' '
Hartnett and Co.. '
Baihr's La-ndicaping .

'St.1

50 ..
4614

. 4S _.
' - 4 0 "•.--'
• 4 0

'37= :

L
33,
37
40 Mi

- 4 2 ^
4 7 •",

47
50
52 Vi

jLandscaps Designer
Talks To Gardtir Club
MiM Joan • Eastman-Benji«t.t,

a gnaduaW of the Pennsylvania
Ssrhool of HorticuWure, was the
miest speaker a,t-;the'; Marph
map'Una of tho -Mountainside

;'G ard en. ...Club ,_:Mi»s_i_.Ea»tin an-,
.iehnett, ' a: , profejMpnal. land-
scape ..'designer, cohduoti' 'educ-R-
'tion V claases in several 'iehool/i
i n - t h e s t a l e , •'• ;; , • .-• . . ". ;:;

The moetimg. was held ai, . the
home of Mrs. •R.--'T>.ForsperJ5. 4
Breeze knoll, 'Mo.untainside: Mrs.
C •• O:::ives;;-Mrs1.; "E/: ti] Brick-

i i d M R i li.;,Duncan were

To: MoiiijtiMslfle Echpi-:
; ;, 2 New;Providanci ;rd.v Motintalnsidt, ;,N.

•-• Encioied ;fmd'IS v(check w ;ii

I
.|>:.NRme:.

.•(Print)- ;; :

,,,.:,P,,,,.;p
shoulder o;iLE.t, 22, SB.

Alio: Anthony Bloien of New-
ark, / ' .dr iving without license,
$15; Charles McCall of Newark,
no parking lights, no lenie on
i h t " t l l b F d " l i

p g g, o
right" tall, b u m p e F and " u v l n i
unlicensed driver to operat* car,
total of $30. / , .,. "•;

ropp wjiij.iiis for news of thi
heip that iii'ver enrne, thu coni-
riidfj, slauHhlered • — — —

"Vtni kmnv ai l t l ia t ," hu siiys
hi* [;ii;c shniliiwcfl, his r y d
ti:ii'k n.-jtii rt-incnibercd srlef,
"It was a pri-tt.v bitlci: luMon,"
lie OM-apcd to Austiii), Imnii-
Bi-atcd to Eiiuiand later
niiri in the. hummer • (<f

ds, whfi-e he was mnplnyeri by
Imperial Oil, Ltd. He met
his, wife, Barbara, riauRh'.er of
a IIuiigsiriHn Presbvicrian
ministri-, while ml a visit ti»
this rnimtry at an • "nld-
c'nuntry" bail. Vhat meeting
hrijipri resolve his determina-
tion In i-ntpr the United States.
In IDfin when the EMO Re- -
jjrnrch Division establisHM its
•bn.«ir rej-Mrch center in Lin-
rini, ho rrsiRnod from Imper-
ial Oil and accepted a posi-
tion'with the new establish-
ment. . ' . . .

He and Barbara were mar- ,
ricri about two-and-a-halj •
years aKo. Their daughter,
Alexander Barbara will cele-
brate -her -first -birthday-- on
April 10. A research associitt
at Esso, he heads the organia
chemistry research there. Hii ' •
parents and sister are now in
this country. He hopes to eon-

-timip—tfie—good-life - h« h u ,
.found here.

Asked if he plans to go
back to Hungary, he asks
"How?" Aiked' if he thinks
the Hungarians'are apt to re-
volt again against the Com-
munists, he shakei hli head
sadly, ; . . • • ' . • ' • •

"If war came, they would
go with the non-Communirt '
volt alone again . . . . It was %
'forces.-But they will not !«•
.very.bitter lesson." • •.. .

Clinic Position
To Mrs, Foster
Mrs, Raymond p. Foster of 341

Central ave,, Mountainside,- wai •-
_eje_cted to'the Program Plannini
Committee of the Union Counts
Psychiatric Clinic at the annuaJ
meeting held March 23 in to< .
Temple Emanu-El, Westfield.

The program for the-eveninj
featured clinical presentations by
the staff members of the clinic.
The paneli.jwhich wei-e headed
•By~boarci members, . dealt with •
such topics as "School Drop-
Qlit,". "School Phobia," "Group
Psychotherapy for Delinquents,"
and: -;'An « Under-iohlivtp "~in"
S c h o o l , " •' - . • • • . ' . . - , . •-•.'. ,

The meeting was proceeded'by.-
a social hour. Special guest* for
the evening--were'members'of the
local community committees', of
tl»r::Union '"Cou'n'tyV FsycSiatnc""
Clinic. ' . -,-'

Registration Optns
For Parints' Classes
Registration' now."is.-open" for

the spring; serdej of classes for.
expootant parents *.M«red by the
'District Nurs-i'TO Asso»ilai{ion' The
olassei will open, April f7 at
7:30- pjm. in the public health
room of the WesWield Munleipai
Building and continue: on corj-
secu'Uve''Tuesday :eyeniin'g5. ;:.-.'.

Mra, .PhiylHs M.'Sitaiubach, 'R.N,,
of-thei«fcaAo-t.1iK§*DlaW!*»Nura-
img AATOciiUon, will conduct' the

i ; ; V '""
informaiti'ori may be

obtaiilned by-<son.taoiing • the' Dis-.
g oifice if 4Z5

Broaci'st;, WestffieW,; 232-0709.

BE EXTRA
ALERTS

WEATHER
WiNNU, AAA TRAFFIC SAfETY

:' M t o T ^ "

County Fuel Dealers
Hold Dinner Meeting
David Brewsto, managing d i - -

raator of the Tuel - Meaiohanto •'
f N. J,^ was

d
,̂  was guert

-spoaker at the *diwrier, meettrig
of the ynion County Oil Heat
Aasoaiaition last- -THutwday'. a t '
Howard Johnson's, •-" SpringMW.

Robept M, Crane, prisiden* of
•the'eourtby group, prejided at th t '
a (fair which was attended by 75'
iu el ail dealers and their, guests.

Legal-Notice
B0noUOII-0F MOUNTAINSIDE •
MOUNTAINSIDE. NEW - JER8EV ' .

PUnLtC . IlEAnilSG NOTICE BT
.MOTOTAINBInE PLANNING BOARD

PUBLIC ::NOTlbB lii •
f t th ii J BJiursuiinf to the proviiiom of N, J, B.

A, 40IJB.1.7 el? «q. , i t ' l Publlo He*f»'
ins (o hs helrt by th« Piinning l o i r d .-
of the Beroujth'-'af.' Mouht&intide,' uninn
counts;. New Jersey, oh April 14, loss,
lit Rioo. p.'ni. previiilrif tlm» i t ths
PffHIfM sehoBi- loettiid on Central
tr»I .Ave, for thaVpurpenB-'of-'Gonnidtr*'
1I1B 'for ndoptioii * Msster PI*n for
the Borough nf. MgunWiniilfle, -.- The
Mister"-..Plan (omprlsM Both mapped
und ' WrJttcn uronrnnl. dealing wim
fiiliiff l«nrt use,•'. clrculstion snd torn-

-muiiity f»i!ll!t)Bs.. Copies of tho pro-
nosed Muster Plin, entitled -"The Ma?-
(ef FIMI for the Dorputh of MountBin..
side",'Rr» filed in the. OMIes of ' th*
OorouBh OlerH and : art avtlljblf . for
.public liisiiectlon.jjurtni. rejular busU
M s s - h o i f f i ; ; - : ' '. ."_ .•..--. .', .•-• • i' . '

J O H N m m , . - , , ' : • : ' . . . . . . ;
••:'.-• a s c r o t i e y . ::':*.'- . . : ; , . • - " J i . •.:• : . .- :

MountRlniido Plsnninj Bourd,
1 ••'•:' nOBKBT J1,. (WffiRETT..'1.. •.-.••••

• Ohsirmtin, '.'•!. '. \- •.' -
Moyntahulde Planning Board

DATED": • MARCH SB,! iflgs -.
Approved for LORII .sufficiency

NICHttAS Bt. JOHN LtOORTI,
• ;- v c o u n s e l r ' ••: ' '-: i ' • •-- - -: - J -

'Borough:, of Mount alnilds : , ;
Ml,lisa Echo—April 1,: IBiS' (Till . ij.94)
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Highway Accidents
Average One A Day

I-1**

TCv* accidents occurred on
It. 32 In a flve day span run-
in i from last-Thursday to Mon-
•y of this week, Mountainside
oliee reports showed. Only one
ersen was Injured in the series
I highway collisions and only

Plan To Vacate
(Continued .from Page 1)

uch ltructurcs in Its completed
•commendations.

Seek Revenue
- Thefboard's plan also calls for

b« •xploltatlon of "all reason-
bie opportunities to increase
rvenue producing lands."
It proposes the expansion of

•dustrial and business land
Mt including the establishment
( . new non-retail "preferred"
Wtrictcd commercial zones re-
trieved to low density, occupancy
ttices, research laboratories and
est home or similar uses. Other
estrictions on size, spacing,
indscaplng and architecture of
Uildings should be consistent
rith; the, classification of adja-
•nt aones. Under retail com-
Derciol land use, the plan pro-
Kwes. that any expansion of re-
Mi business activity be limited

--o.: the-area - currently-zoned • tor
his purpose.
The plan proposes a street

lassification system of five
|T?es of streets to efficiently
Oove traffic from place to place
rlthin the borough and to "lend
I cohesive structure to the com-
nunity."' It also includes pro-
iosals for long range improve-
ments on Rt, 22 for considera-
lon by officials of the State
lighway Department.

Garcett stressed that "when
idopted" the master plan will
>* a statememt of policy of the
Manning Board. Implementation
if this policy, particularly where
t involves changes in existing
nunicipal ordinances, will be up
o the Borough Council, he add-
id.

Tttia .chairman and Mayor
Frederick Wilhelms Jr., a< mem-
i*r of. the Planning Board, said
JO time. "schedule has been set
lor the implementation of the
3oard's plan. No date has yef
jeen set for the formal adoption
if the overall plan, they pointed
•ut.

Both Wilhelms and Garrelt
leclined to comment on wheth-
er or not the proposed new bor-
jugh library, now ynder wide
liscussion in the borough, would
se included in the municipal fa-
cilities to be housed in the site
)f Echobrook' School.

Molinaro Accepted
_ Info.Scrantpn^U.

Nicholas L. Molinaro Jr.,' son
f̂ ' Mr. 'and ' Mrs.' Molinaro Sr.

at .1149 -Maple si., Muontainside,
has been accepted into the Uni-
versity of Scranton, Scranton,
Pa. He will major in political
idence.

Molmaro, 17, Is a senior, at
Governor Livingston. High
School; Berkeley Heights, where-
he is active in .the Dance: and
Marching.Bands, Operetta Orch-
estra; Junior Prom Committee,
Student pouncil, junior varsity
football and basketball and the

: Psychology; d u b .

YOUR WANT AD
. . . h toiy fo pint*, rtian*'686-7700,
ink for Ad Tak»r, before noon Tuaiday.
Four Unit in.ilx papiritfar only $2.40.

one of the cars was inoperable
after the accidents.

A three-car chain reaction
accident last Sunday on Rt. 22
sent a passenger In one of the
cars to Overlook Hospital for
treatment

The injured passenger. Pa-
tricia Honnings of Newark, com-
plained of neck injuries after
the car in which she was riding
was hit in the rear by a car
driven by Annie L. Coral of
Newark. Robert E. Kropen of
North Plainfleld, driver of the
first car, told police he had stop-
ped to avoid hitting a car in
front of him which had stopped
suddenly.

Miss Coral said she had ap-
plied her brakes but was pushed
into Krepcn's car by the vehicle
behind her which was driven by
Percell Brown of Plainflcld,

None of the drivers, or an-
other passenger, Shirley Coral
of Newark, was injured. Ac-
cording to a hospital spokesman,
Miss Hennhigs was treated at
the Overlook clinic and released.

A car owned and operated by
Doris Frank of Hilside was over-
turned Saturday afternoon on
Rt. 22 at the Lawrence ave.
light. Miss Frank told police
she lost-control of her car after
applying her brake-; very quick-
ly to avoid hitting the car in
front of her. Her car hit the
center island, turned over on
its side and then upside down
on Its hood. No injury was re-
ported.

Two ouf-of-state drivers, Wil-
liam D. Markovitz of Edwards-
ville, Pa., and Charles E. Under-
hille of Baton Rouge, La., col-
lided Saturday afternoon on Rt.
32 at Chapel Circle. Markovitz
claimed^ he was driving in the
passing lane when Underhille,
who had been in the outside
lane, made a left him in front
of him.' Markovitz struck the
car driven by Underhiille. Un-
derhille claimed that he was
driving out of Mountain ave.
entering Rt. 22 on the eastbound
lane, when he was struck. Un-
redhille's car was towed awary
Markovitz had damage on the
right front fender, the bumper
grill and the right rear wheel.

Richard A. Fnedrich of Un-
ion, and Ponald K. Harrison of
Panwood also had a collision in
the eastbound lane of Rt. 22 at
Chapel Circle on "Wednesday of
last week. Friedrich, who was
driving a car owned by Albin
Friedrieh of Watchung, told po-
lice he came around the bend
to the last lane to make the
turn and couldn't see blinkers
on Harrisoon's car.

Harrison's report to police
stated that he had stopped in
the slow lane going east and
had blinker on to* sJiow* he* was
making turn " when F^iedrich
"came out of nowhere."

Friedrich and Harrison both
told Officer Charles Kushwara
that ihe intersection was a
"blind" spot.

A truck spring which blew
off a truck in the westbound
lane of Rt. 22 last Thursday

-put two rips in the hood .of a
car driven by" Eric M. Lenant
of New York City. Lenant, who
was driving a car owned by
Briggs Leasing Corp. of Groat
Neck, N. Y., told police he was
driving east in the fast lane
of Rt, 22 when the accident oc-
curred. The flying- spring also
shattered the windshield of the
car'driven by Lenant.
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Mothers,
teach your
children:
If there's an
emergency,
dial the
operator.

They'll probably never need to. But if something
should happen while they're home alone, your young--
sters.will be able to get help in a hurry.

Why not hold a simple training'session today? Point
oat the number 0, and show the children how to dial
0 for operator.

And older children, who can read, should know
about the inside front cover of the telephone directory
where the blanks are for emergency numbers. Have
you^fifled them in? When these numbers are immedi-

.lalely, available, moments that make a difference-can
*bi:w^'-"--^7r"'- -—

An important point—remember to train a|l the
children to give their names,'their address and town
when reporting any emergency or calling for any help.

It's good to know: when you have a phone, there's
always a grown-up "around.

The operator. ' .. . - „,
.. , , New Jersey Bell I

«l * _ _ - , „

MOUNTAINSIDE'S CANCER CRUSADE, which opens today, rets official kickoff from Mayor
Frederick Wilhelms Jr. as the local chairman, Sirs. J, Brooke Gardiner, left, and the co-
chairman, Mrs. Fred G. Ladd, look on. Goal in the mon'th-Ionj drive Is $3,000.

PAL Organizer Will Receive
B'nai B'rith Citizenship Award

Patrolman Frank J. Crepeau
of Westfield has been named as
the reccpient of the 19G5 Cit-
izenship and Civic Affairs
award of the Westfield area of
B'nai B'rith men. Congresswo-
man Florence Dwyer will pre-
sent the award to Crepeau at a
reception to he held in his honor
on May 2 at 8 p.m. in Temple
Emanu-iEl, Westfield.

The Westfield policeman was

picked for the honor by a panel
of judges composed of the ma-
yors of the three municipalities
served by the area B'nai B'rith
Lodge; Ma>or Frederick Wil-
belms Jr. of Mountainside; Ma-

field; Major Russell Patterson
of Scotch Plains; the reccpient
of last year'."; award, Dr. Jane
Spragg; Sidnqy C. Mele, of
Mountainside, president of the
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Report • §
From Trenton 1

by Stat* SenatorJSUlton F. StamUr (R-UnJ 1

"Megalopolis" has made the
t i r i

It is a word Invented to try
and explain an American phe-
nomenon that really cannot be
explained in one word.

Megalopolis means, big. It
means a large city. It eventually
could mean one large metropoli-

It means the intelligent elim-
ination of such things as rigid
borders, absolute jurisdiction
and regional isolationism. It
means mutual cooperation and
planning and understanding.

Before megalopolis made its
dictionary debut, we in NCw
Jersey knew that it was even if
we were not quite sure what to
call it. We have been a partner
in a megalopolis for a number
of years. Ours begins in Con-
necticut, includes New York City
and most of New Jersey. It is
that "metropolitan area" for
which_weathermen give weather
reports, broadcasters give traf-
fic information and commuters
donate their patience.

Your legislators in Trenton are
well aware of the role New Jer-
sey must play in keeping this
megalopolis practical and pro-
ductive. They are also cognizant
of the pitfalls Inherent in hasty
planning and snap judgments.

This last point was proven In
1964 when a proposal was intro-
duced in Trenton to establish a
Tri-State-Transportation-'Com-
mission with New York and Con-
necticut to keep a watchful eye
on the commuting situation with
special emphasis on railroads.
The Commission would have the
power to pass along advice aind
possible financial assistance If
necessary.

On the surface the Idea seemed
sound. There was no escaping
the fact that metropolitan area
commuters and their railroads
were eligible for some assistance
and advice. While auto travelers
have had millions spent in their
behalf on bigger and better high-
ways and public parking facili-
ties, the railroad commuter has
seen his mode of transportation
slowly deteriorate in direct con-
trast to his ever increasing num-
bers. The railroads themselves
were not entirely at fault. They
have two busy periods each
weekday and little else to sus-
tain them.

However, the 1964 proposal
went further than advice and
financial assistance, It contained
a clause that would have given
the Commission land rights along
tracks. Furthermore, the bill was
not clear on what part New Jer-
sey would play in solving the
pressing problems of the New
Haven Railroad.

These and other considerations
raised the question among our
legislators of how far any one
state should go in attempting to
solve the problems of an inter-
state metropolitan area? Granted
commuter aid was 6f vital neces-
sity, but not at the expense of
equally important local ramifi-
cations.

Land rights could prove to
have adverse affects on any
community along the route of
the railroad . , . With little clar-
ity in the way of possible ex-
penses, the Commission could get
"financially* ouF of hand . 7 . The
New Haven Railroad, while cer-
tainly besot by money woes- is
really a headache for New York
and Connecticut and does not
require New Jersey intervention
in any way, shape or form.

So the Legislature turned
down the 19fi4 proposal and
worked to draft a more suitable
one. The Senate recently passed
« revised Transportation Com-

mission bill, effective upon en-
actment of similar legislation by
Connecticut and New York. It
differs from its 1964 counterpart
in that it:

Specifically states that no
Commission money is to be pro-
vided for the New Haven;

Proposes that all appropria-

- This is a vivid example of the
legislative care that must be ex-
ercised as the megalopolis be-
comes more and more a reality
and interstate relations play In-
creasingly important roles.
.While all states should be con-

cerned with the welfare of so-
ciety as a whole regardless of
residence, there are still those,
areas^ of decision which require
considerations based upon .local
criteria. Only- along these lines
will the. metropolitan areas of
today and tomorrow flourish and
grow.

Wasch Denied
(Continued from Page 1)

Garrett, who said this did not
constitute new evidence. When
Garrett reminded him that he
had the right to go to the Bor-
ough Council to appeal the
Board's decision, Silverlight in-
formed -him—hej is —"well -aware
of the steps" open to his client.

All the members of the'Board,
with the , exception , of Walter
Rupp who abstained, voted -to
turn down the application.
Rupp, new appointee from -the
Board of Education, occupied his
seat on t h e Planning Board for
the first time at Monday's pub-
lic session. •

In other action, the Board
gave approval -to American-
Hoechst Corp.: of. Sheffield st.
for an addition and alteration to
their present building, subject
to requirements of the :• fire de-
partment, the health: department

\d adequate parking space.
The: application of Westbound

Inc. to add one story and a two-
story addition to the present
building at 1254 Rt. 22 was
denied because it did not meet
the required 50 ft. setback from
the highway:

Two Gift Volumes
Given To Library
Gilts of 'two books ihave been

made in the past, week to the
Mouinbaanside Public Library.
One volume, "Oal_far__ia Mis-
sions," was donaited by Mrs.
ShlrlOy Henderson of 1479 Coles
ave. m appreciation of the co-
operation and assistance extend-
ed to her -and her two sons by
the library dire-dor, Mils. Emily
HofParth, aind her staff.

The Hender.wns have ' been
livinig for the ppst sax months e't
the Coles ave. address They are
scheduled '.o move today, head-
ing back to then- former hoime
in Berkeley, Calif.

-Tht> other book, "Taylor's En-^
cyclopedia""of ' "Gardening," "wajT
donaited by Mrs. George Kelly iii
memory at the late Mrs. Mae
Buckley who lived on Dunn
pkwy., Mouintainnide, Mrs, itelly

the librarian in iihc children's
'partiment of the Westfiield Li-

brary.

APARTMENT VACANT? Ront ll F-A-S-T
with a low-coit clatiifiad. Call 686-7700
bafor* you forgall

lodge, and Mrs. Aldan Mark-
son, president of the women's
chapter of B'nai B'rilh.

Patrolman Crepeau was pick-
ed for the honor in recognition
of his work in organizing the
PAL club in Westfield in 1953
and for his other activities dir-
ected at benefiting youth in the
area. The PAL group, which
had 30 children on its rolls 12
years ago, now includes 130
young people. Several of the or-
iginal members of PAL and are
now Westfield policemen are
working with a new generation
of joungsters.

Born in Canada, Crepeau came
to the United Stales when he
was six years old. He saw ac-
tion during World War II in
the invasion of Africa and
Sicily and was awarded the
bronze star. He joined the West-
field Police force in 1952. He
and his wife, the former Dail
Sternberg, have'five children.
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(Continued fioni Page 1) Bround-a lew .cars ago she!
"The trouble with passing the'went the full bit with Diane

envelopes 1- thai -onic people Cuucnth \ icc-prWtlenl i<-p-
forgct to do -10 and they do.it , osenllnK Echobrook School in
find them until they re doing ,h(. borough's PTA. .she reports
their fall house cleaning." she happll>, this if a chore she will
*'"»»' L-I n _, ielinqui-.h at "the end of thh

Mrs. Shallcross and her a.s- t c r m K l n c o p ^ r c ( . l l l a , l o n .
sistants haw lined, up a good f t h a t „._.„ o f f l M . c n n fe
working crew of bell pushers. ' hold f f l, ,,n ,v ,.-0 A c a r t '
They have no ceitain time as"- .,„ , ,„, ." j
signments—"whencvoi t l ^ Ret u

 hC~ "°lnK 50IV|cthinK.'
two thev -,i nut to *hp s n v s " ' hr-v don f let you offtwo thev „.! out to „,_ ,,„„,, t h a t ras, lv_..

10 Charges Send
Jersey City Man
To County Jail ,
Cordcll Wllklns of 400 Sip

ave. Jeisey City, wai remanded
to Union County Jail la.it Friday
after failing to post $700 in bail
set for 10 violations with which
he v-as charged. He is scheduled
to appear in Municipal Court

\ t Wednesday night.
Wilkins was stopped Friday

- The "cnciKCtlc chairman has Although -.he complains a
re_er\cd a formidable stack ofl" t t l (* now a n t l t h c n a b o l l t a 'I '
envelopes for her own house-to- I fhc '"U'-hinc to keep up her var- |
house rounds. The drive got !ol!v a^lKnincrrts. she confesses '
underway March 15 and she s h o lcallv enio\s them most of
hopes to ha\*> it pretty well| th<" t i m e -
completed by April 15, in time A n a v i t i KPQr t s *an. she en-
to allow her to head to Florida I l0>'s w o r k i n P with the roftball
with hei husband and three ;'eam and often hits out a few'
children for Easter vacation. herself. She currently is direct-

Thc Shallcross' older daugh-
ter, Dinnc, 20, is a sophomore in
Winthrop College of the Univer-
sity of South Carolina. Robin,
11, is in the sixth grade at
Deerficld and Billy, is a fourth
grader in Echobrook.

The trip to Florida is Mrs.
Shallcross' idea of a vacation.
She feels its the only way she
and her husband, who- is as-
sociated with Harry Shallcross
Express of Kenilworth, get the
opportunity to get away from
daily duties and activities • and
really relax. " '

However their three offspring
prefer the Jersey shore Thv
family has a bungalow in Chad-
wick Beach and that's the only
spot on earth tfcat the younger
generation thinks of' when talk
drifts around to vacation spots.
They have spent their summers
in Chadwick since Diane was
very small and every now and
then Mrs. Shallcross thinks
wistfully of summer trips or
different vacation spots. So far
she has been overruled.

A member of the Women's
Association of Community Pres-
byterian Church, Mrs. Shallcross
is currently the leader of Girl
Scout Troop 695 to which Robin
belongs. She has worked with
the girls since their Brownie
days. Manager of a team in the
girh Softball league, she points
out that th i l l s her second time

in* the Gill Scouts in a crafts
project, making paper weight'
out of dec ided baby food jars.
The finished items will be sold
in the PTA fair And jmt to
make the meshing of ojganiza-

jtions more complete, Mrs. Shall-
IOSS admits that she appropriat-
ed the idea for the project for
one the Cub Scout-, previously
used. _ _ _ _ _ _

However with all her busi-
ness, she always manages lo be
home before Robin and Billy
get home from school. Nothing
is allowed to interfere with that
time schedule—-not even the
Red Cross drive.

But during school hours i
these next few week*, the Red
Cross drive "will get the un-
divided attention of Frances
Shallcross.

driving while nn the revoked
list: driving while registration
wa1- revoked; using other plates;
driving an unregistered vehicle;
obtaining registration while it
was suspended; having only ono
licence plate: failure to have in-
spection; not carrying rear
stoplights; blinker not working
and not carrying name or ad-
dress on commercial vehicle.

According to Detective Sgt.
James Herrick, Wilkins I. want-
ed for failure to answer sum-
monses in several other com-
munities including Newark, Car-
teret, Kcarny, Jersey City and
pther municipalities outside-the -
state.

Police Officer Charles Kush-
wara was the arresting officer.

"Parents are people, who
bear Infants, bore tecnageri
and board newly-weda."

PFRMASEAL
PRODUCTS CO.

130 NEW ST., PLAINFIEID
Houri: • q.m. t* 5 p.m. Doily

Op.n Thgrt. Ev». PL 6-4710
ALUMINUM

COMBINATION
• Window. _
• Doori
* Julouilai

* Perch Incl«vr«
• Tub Incls-urii

AWNINO WINDOWS
AWNINQS
ALUMINUM SIDING
SCREEN and GLASS REPAIRED
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
CUSTOM VENETIAN BLINDS
and SHADES

Is a new home in the picture ?

Planning to buy or build a new house this Spring? It's
not too soon lo start laying the groundwork for your
financial requirements. Visit one. of the experienced home
mortgage specialists at The National Bank. He can help
you save time, trouble and considerable sums of money
with a financing plan tailored to your individual needs. x

Stop by soon and "let us know how we can help.

MOUNTAINSIDE,
"A Community Bank dedicated

to Community Sircicc"
Mcmbtr of Fed*ral Reserve 'System * Member Federal Depart Insurance

i f t '•>
i-' v •

-^i
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NSC STUDENTS BACK FROM SELMA

'Orientation' In Alabama: The Kick, Club, Gas
The kick to the body, the

club blow at the head, tho tear
gas fired In the face. You may
face it-and hore's how to de-
tend yeuriolf. ,

This wns "orientation" for
\ i rights marcher in Selma,

Ala. ——
A group of Newark Slate

Coliefe students svho joined
• the march from Selma to

Montgomery were shocked
into awareness by the lecture
in defensive' tactiei minutes
after they arrived in Solma
last Wednesday.
• The itudeny had' left 'Un-

.,-• Ion at 6 a.m. Tuesday aboard
:• • chartered Public Service

,2 but. They arrived in Selma at.

10 a.m. Wednesday* snd_ wcra
taken to the First- Baptist
Church, a block aVvay from
Brown's Chapel. The Chapel
is the. headquarters for the
Southern Christian Leader-
ship Conference, , which led
the march to gain equal vot-
ing rights for the Negro,

Lllliom Walker of Newark
and Steven Friedman of 1267
Wlldwood ter.. Union,—dos--
cribpd the orientation at the
church. They were interviosv-

. ed by, this newspaper'after .
they arrived back in Union
Saturday morning,

"Wo were told to ' be non-
violent," paid Miss Walker.
"To do nothing that wo were

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
A COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BOXS

215 North Avenue, Hillside, N. J.

Announces that
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

For admission to Grades 4 through 11
will be given on

SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1965
For Further Information, Write or Call the School

Telephone EL 5-6990
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE

not told to do by the leader-
ship conference members.

"We were told that if we
were about to bo hit to roll
with tho punch. I had heard
the phrase uied at a figure of
speech, but as It wag used
then, I'll have to admit that
1 was frightened, I think we
all were,

"The way to roll with ,a
-blow-Is—to-let" it carry you
down. Don't resist it,

"And then 'when you fall to
the ground, draw' your knees
up as tight as you can against

• your chest and cress your lejy
over your groin.

"This leavci only your
arched back exposed to a kick
or a blow from a club,"
• 'Miss Walker described these
somber, jobering pointers in
a voice that was quiet and yet
filled with the determination
of" young people in the causi^
of civil rights.

There was more.
Miss Walker said that their

instructor, Gerald Tucker, a
civil rights worker from San
Francisco, Calif.,...spoke irom
experience,

"HL> has been hit by fists
and clubs before," she said,

"He told us that tear gas is
light and. will rise .So the
best, thing to do is to get close
to the ground—it's better if
it's grass—and then cup your
hands over your mouth and
breath flat off the ground."

Friedman added a "good
defensive tactic" against the
gas which he had learned:

"The gas will drift with the

wind io the quickest way to
get ourof it is to run into tho
wind, •

"They told ui not to raise
a hand against anyone aiming
a blow but to simply roll away
from it,"

Tho 23-year-old junior was
asked if this macabre session
in an Alabama church frigh-
tened him,

"Yes it did frighten mo. 1
think it frightened nil of us.

"THe instructor pointed at
the Negroes in the church and
said; "

"To the people in Alabama
you're a nigger,"

And then he pointed to
Friedman and laid:

"And you, to them you're «

white nigger," , . , , - , . .U _.
Tho tragic murder of Mrs.

Viola LiUiio of Detroit, Mich,,
a rights worker, in a ear
between SolfflK""and Mont-
gomery was foroBhadowed in
the next part of the orienta-
tion lecture,

"You'ro all nigBpri," Tuc-
ker told the collegians. "And
in Alabama they believe that
any season is open hunting
season for niggers,"

Neither Miu Walker nor.
Friedman found anything but
a hoitile attitude from whites
in Alibamai-—

Aikod if, the Negroes In
Alabama exprosied •' fears
about what would happen to
them after the Northerners .

left, Friedman said;
"I interviewed • Negro wo-

man there, I can't give you
her name but I'll tell you what
she satd. • • .

"She told me that she didn't
have the least idea if sha
.would be beaten up or shot up
after wo leave. Sha was fear-
ful and the beat that ihe
seemed capable of was the
wish that 'things will got bet-
ter,'" ..

Friedman s»id. that a now
voter registration drWe will
start within the week in
Dallas County and the so-
called "Black Belt" between
Selma and Montgomery.

Mist Walker said that the
leadership conference was or-

Siamler Will Decide Shortly
Whether To Enter Primaries^
Stnte Senator Nelson F. Stam-

\tiT said this week that he ex-
pected to reach a decision within
10 days on entering the primary
battle for the Republican gub-
ernatorial nomination.

Stamler, a Republican from
Union Township,1 indicated that
he was continuing to seek the
manpower and monetary support
such a candidacy would require.
He said his quest was progress-
ing "reasonably well."

However, his hopes were dealt
a blow Sunday when the pow-
erful Bergen County GOP or-

ganization endorsed Warren
County Senator.Wayne.Dumont,
choice of a GOP screening com-
mittee last month. Stamler, who
had hoped to gain the support of
the Bergen GOP, made light of
the endorsement. "The wording
of the endorsement is hardly the
strongest kind," Stamler com-
mented.

The Bergen Republicans gave
their backing to Dumont,. while
failing to endorse his advocacy
of a broad-based tax. A Bergen
Republican spokesman said the

group would take no stand for
taxes until a need was proved
"in no uncertain terms."

The Republican contest to face
Governor Richard Hughes in the
fall already has two avowed
candidates: Dumont and Capo
Mayls Senator Charles Sandman.
Backers of Essex County Sena-
tor Robert Sareone are urging
him to run. Stamler has indi-
cated that his decision to enter
the primary contest would hinge
on the money and personal back-
ing he would be able to muster.

POPULAR
PERSONAL
LOANS

tv.

National State than any
other bank in Union County!
There must be good rea-
sons for such popularity. If
you need money to consoli-
date bills, to pay for major
purchases, to meet medical
expenses or for any other
worthwhile purpose, apply
at our most convenient
office. Learn for yourself
why National State's Per-
sonal Loans are "tops" with
local people.,

THE
NATIONAL
STATE B A JUKI
BUK»ae*W"^V MBJ^IDe **'••«[ KENltWORTH • RAHWAY

KOSOJ-E PARK • SPRINGFIELD • SUMMIT • WESTFIELD

»ew jeRS@r «MUBB«EDBaL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

ganizirig to take steps IO that
the Negroes of Alrt lma "will
riot bo left flat" after the
Northerneri loft, *"

"But 1 wai shocked at these
people, white Alabamans, the
way they will not give' way.

"And despite the fact that
Negroes down there were
happy that wo are interested
in the cause, I'm afraid about
the best I can say is that'
both they and we are living

1 for the moment,",
Miss Walker, and'Friedman-

were among 44 persons who •
chartered the bus. Same- 2S of
them wore from the 'college...
Others were from high schools
in the area, * '••'--.

The Rev- J, G. Braitwnite of
the Phillips CME Church in
Newark arid Mrs. Dorothy
Wormsloy and Mrs. Olivia
Smith, both Union house-
•wiivei, aecompuiied the
youths.

After the orientation' lec-
ture they were taken by bus
to St. Jude's City, a church
encampment outside Mont-
gomery. They took part in
the" rally Wednesday night be-
fore the final push into" Mont-
gomery Thursday.

They joined the line of
march coming in from Selma
and stood in the throng of
thousands massed before the
state capitol.

Miss Walker said that the

throng dispersed quietly bt*
fore Dr. Marjih.Luther King
and 19 other rights represen-
tatives tried, without success,
to present a list of voting
rights gritvaneev to G
George Wallace, '

Dry Goods Firm
Plans Stock Split
Associated Dry Goods Corpor-

ation, the parent company of
Hahne & Company and lo rd &
Taylor, this week announced its
plans to split its common stock
on the basis of three for two.

Lewis P. Seller, president of
Associated Dry Goods, said the
proposal to split. the stock' will
be submitted to the stock holders
at an annual meeting on June 1.

He said if the proposal is ap-
proved, the Boar dof Directors
intends to place the new com-
mon stock on a $1.20 annual di-
vidend basis. This is the equiv-
alent to $1.80 on the present
stock as compared to the cur-
rent rate of $1.60, Seller said.

The stockholders will also
vote on a proposal to increase
the presently authorized issue
from 6 million, io 9 million
chares, Seiler said.

Room For More,
Camp Announces
Girls who , are •.-.. interested in

attending Camp Waywayanda,
which is ..operated for yotjngsters
in the Eastern Union County
area, are , urged to contact
George : W. Hoffman at the
YMCA .Program Center, Five
Points, Union.

Although the first four per-
iods wore completely filled 15
days after registrations were
first accepted, a fifth: period in
August still has some openings.

Floyd L. Hird of Ho-Ho-Kus,
chairman of the camp .commit-
tee for girls, has announced that
a.nc.wjprogram^.isjieing.initiajed.
this year at the camp. Sewing
machines,.which have been do-
nated by the Singer Sewing
Machine Co., will be used by' the
girls to make clothing for them-
seleves and:their dolls.

It was also announced that
there are a few-more openings
in the boys camp for periods
one, three" and four. Applica-
tions are being accepted 'for
period two on more than a two-
week basis. Hoffman can be
called at 687-5570 for registra-
tion forms • or to answer, ques-
tions.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairnun end individual a . .
,urg«d to observ* ths ..Friday, da.ndlin* of
Ihii nowipapac far ' othir than *pot
ntwi, Thursday It «vsn baltvr. Inrlud*
your name, addrait and phon* number.

Board President
Charges Holdup
On New Facility
Leonard W. SteunMU, of Ro-

selle, president of Uie U ^ O B
County. Vocational Baud ol Ed-
ucation, this week charged Free,
holder John V, Donahue autt
other members of the freeholder !
toard's Democratic ralnort^'
with masquerading'ia friends to t
education and failing to aid
when the chips are on th« •

table."
The... school board president

said Donohuc's excuse for hold- '
ing up the $3,750,000 bond issu« •"
which will finance new facilities "
at the board's Scotch Plains sit* '
has no validity.

"Freeholder Donohue pleaded
lack of knowledge of construc-
tion details," Simmons said. "Ht.1

could have all the information'
about the project that a board,
member has. But he apparently
wasn't Interested."

The board president said th«-
vocational school board is aa
autonomous body and Is not re -
quired to tell the freeholders how
it spends its money .any mor*'
than Is the Union County Park
Commission.

"Apparently Freeholder Don-
ohue Is more interested in who
is handling the < architectural
work for the institute's buildingi
than In seeing.that the young
people of the county have ade-
quate , vocational instruction
facilities," Simmons said.

The board president said' h*
regretted- what he called "an-
other attempt to delay the school
project." He said the 1059 Dem-
ocratic freeholder majority could
have approved the school project
but refused to take the action.

Weslfield Group
To Hold Art Show
Seventeen awards, including

two of $100 each, will be -avail- *»•»»
able-at the fourth annual state-
wide exhibition of the West-
field Art 'Association at-Union
Junior College, Cranford, from
April 11 through April 18, it
was announced this week • by
Mrs. John Jsbrecht of West-
field; show chairman.

The awards will be present-
ed at an opening reception for
exhibitors, association • mem-
bers, and Union Junior Colleg*
officials, on Saturday, April • 10,
from 7 to 9 p.m. The exhibition
will be open to the public April
11 through April 18 from 1 to
5 p.m., and 7 to 9 p.m. daily. ,

APARTMINT VACANT? R.ht It F-A-S-T
with a low-coit claMifl*d. Call 6B6-7700
b«for« you farsttl . . , '

.1^. ^ ̂ j .r—T ^]. ^ ̂  j*E^l T * ^

CAPTAIN'S TABLE
JUST Ajfo-MINUTE DRWE

TO DINE LAVISHLY
v , KlMWIbli Fin

Wollni Viiv—Fro Paikioi

Î njoy' our ddtclous'land prlnie' «lrloln,
ro&»t beef or'fresh? seafood In. a. de->
ilghtful atmoaphere conducive to jierl-.
ous buslneu utk. - See our new

GOLDEN ROOM
Superb;. prlvfttA'' meeting • fAcllltles.
conl&ct: your :i host̂ —Henry • Lerner.
Amcrlc&A .Kkpress: And Diners'.. Cliib.

m Rnti i*'*m Tun Off At Hr*f
CItj RMuult SHiliBS MirlM

Be*—201-HE 4-3335 (Closed Mon.)

THE FLOOR SHOP

"QUALITY AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE . . . TRY US'*

(Armstrong
EMBOSSED

REMNANTS
• - i

Carpets v

Linoleum
Tile

$3.95 Value
Some Rooni Size'""'"
Limited Selection

540 North Ave., Union
(N«or Morrlt Av*.) - -

Open Mon., Wed.. Thurt, to 9 \

EL 2-7400 \
Pork -In our lot odjownt to building"

\<V

Iff*-'-."* "iv- •"•"•-'•



HEALTH HINTS
flllll!lllllllllllimilllHlllimilFrom N . J , Med ica l SocI*ty<H>UtHIi(IillHlUlllllII]Iillllfl

THE DISCIPLINE THAT

IS HEALTH

This Is the <dm« of year, dur-
ing the season at 'Lcmt; when
Religion joins Medlalne in ex-
horting us to demy excess at np-
petite and to iianiia solMndul-
genoe tor our own Rood. The
good that Religion primarily
seeks is the good ot the soul, and
the good that Medicine pniirr>»rily
seeks is the good of 'Me body, but
berth are1 united- In the roaliza-

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Jus t Phone

686-7700

tiori 'that tor the overall good ol
a man, for Ms totaa hcaltih, all
the factors of hi"! life—physical,
mental, omotilonal, and spiritual
—imuat be mniintoincd in dlisci-
plinod bailaince. The total health
or woll-bctin.f[ of any person is
assured if such balance exists; it
is impaired in direct proportion
as thait balance is upset, author
by disease or otJher means.

Health would be better and
life more serene if individually
and caBocittvely we lived by the
maxim, "Not what I like, but
what ils. Wight." Thiaft pawicipJe is
ineacaprfble for adl who really
want to' enjoy the orderly bal-
ance which ds vhoallth—wlh-atihor
the health involved ils thai of a
ponson, a community, e nartion,
or a wardd.

Lent is a season «f opportunity
•Ayr srowih in hoaUih end ac-
comipltshimienlt. The thougtriM
and *ho caimcst wtiill recognize
tills foot ftnd act, accorxiitvgly.

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of

LEWIS LEE
FURNITURE REFINISHING CO.

formerly of th«

Imperial Furniture Decorators
for the post 15 years

. . .now ready to serve you with the same
quality at the same low prices 'you have
always paid.

Work done
for the trade

Call
Bl 8-8492

FABRIC

TASTER fashion fabrics
for the whole family

Be first in the Easter
Parade at SINGEK!
You'll find fabrics
suited-to all ages, at*
prices that make it
possible; to1 dress your -
whole family in new
Easter outfits. One stop
does it all! At your
SINGER CENTER you
'can select patterns,

^color-coordinated but-
* tons and zippers, trims,

and enjoy free, expert
advice on all your sew-
ing projects.

V; ' .

lir i

Jfftati newjbr tomorrow is at SltiGER today I

SEWING CENTERS

1044 Springfield Ave.
Irvlngton, N. J.

\ • A Tr*o>mttk of. THE SINOEH COMPANY ""
k '. Lleted In phone book under SINOER COMPANY

Exciting
"™ Fashion Prints

, ' In abstract

" Eaa
,42-wido. $ - | O ^ / - 38-vrtde.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WEEKS
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PUZZLE NO.857

WEEDER'S DIGEST
By Your Rutgers Garden Reporter

YOUR GARDEN THIS WEEK
Lime For Lawn Now

"Let's see, now, should I ap-
ply lime to my lawn every three
years or just once a yeo/r?",

The question came up right
here in this office, and as I
flon't belong to. the lawn-mak-
crs'.union, I tossed the question
to a man -who fielded it neatly.
And with research to back him
up.

A lawn needs about 25 pounds
of ground; limestone to 1,000
square feet, of area every year.

That's straight from Dr. Henry
W. Indyk, extension turf, man-
agement specialist whose job is
to help keep'New Jersey green.

Memory Insurance
But it you want to, you can

spread 50 to 75 pounds every
two or three years, he says. He
adds that he favors' the smaller
amounts every year to the larg-
er amounts less frequently.

Besides, you're less likely to
forget this .important; operation
if you do iit every year.

If you're in doubt about your
lawn's need for lime, have your
soil tested, Dr. :indyk advises.
But you're almost running out
of time for that now if you
want to spread your lime when
it will do themost good.

Early -Does It

As Dr. Indyk says, lime ap-
plied right now will do more
good to this year's lawn than if
youv wait,.-until, later. ̂  « « » • .

Alternate freezing and: thaw-
ing works the lime down to the
grass, roots.

By the way, you can get an-
swers- to your questions about

lawn care from ,Dr. Indyk and
other Rutgers specialists at the
special clinic—first one of its
kind—April 24 in the Stadium
area at Rutgers. Free, of course.

BASEBALL
Special

Portable TV
Overhaul

OuaranUid All Staian

all this for only
R CASH.

CARRY
anolyiii of circuit

and • replacement of all defec-
tive 'port*—ie. re»i>tor«, capa-
citors, etc.

2—Tett oil tubee and reptac* de-
fective one**

3—Cllan and align tuner and all
controls

•Pictur. tube net Included. How-
*v*r 40% discount off new tube
if purchased during time of over-
haul.

EXTRA BONUS DURING

APRIL ONLY
With overhaul, new untver- $ 1.95
»al type antenna, $7.50 vol.* *

How About That I !
Compliments of:

Alco Electronics

694 Sandford Averluo

Newark, N. J. — 374-6762

TEN REASONS
for. callings

Le Boeuf Co.
FOR DRY CLEANING SERVICE

1. French Cleaning
2. Hand Finishing
3. Guaranteed Satisfaction
4. Free Pick-up and Delivery

, 5. Minor Repairs Free
6. Nation-Wide Bridal Service

-~~-7. 75 Years in Business- -%---*.:*---• "
8. Household Experts
9. Italian Knit Specialist

10. Recommended by Thousands

Le Boeuf Cleaners
232 AMHERST ST.

OR 3-3600

CALL ANY HOUR
DAY OR NIGHT,
7 DAYS A WEEK

EAST ORANGE

OR 3-5500

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, Mouniolnjlde, N, J, * Thundoy, April I , 196S , •

(kkdm
BY AMY ADAMSJAMS /

Dear Amy;
This U in Bniwcr to "Wish-

Ing" for 1 had toe same problem.
I also had to wait for it to tain
So I could lee my guy. He was a
roofer and couldn't work when
it rained. That was tht only thno
ho could get away without his
wife knowing about It. I used
to wait ttU I bought I would
go out of m y mind and sven
went "am the ;way" Just to try
to keep him.

I found out after my baby was
born you don't throw your life
•way on trash like that, I.got
smart . . . too late!

. , • ' . , ' Dumbbell

Dear Arayi
1 donH know whtrthw you

answer this type of question or
not, M not, could you'tell me
where I could find the answer,

I bak« our bread as well as
rolls, etc. Why is homemade
more crumbly than bakery
bread? I have used different ta-
gwdlents, Sak«J differently and
tried just about everything I
could think of. The bread we
buy has very few crumibs, if
any. I'm sure there Is a special
ingredient that's used, but I
don't know what it is._.Hope you
can help.

Carrio
Dear Carrie;

This is not a cooking column
but I too was curious to know
the answer. The Home Econo-
mics Department of ItutRcrs
University advised me that
store-bought bread had added
stabilliers to keep it irnh whleh
tends to five Hie bread a soft-
er texture which also prevents
crumbling. , ^

Dear Amy;
I have a neighbor who has ex-

perienEed a few ..financial set-
backs. She' h,as four boys ypun-
gor than my. son. I hay» iicoum-
Ulated many articles of his cloth-
ing that are in food condition,
and I know she could put them
to good use, I've wanted, any
number of tbnej, to offer them
to her but I can't bring myself to
do it, because I don't want to
hurt her. Do you' think It would
be wise?

; " ' " " " 'TT. Trying To Be H « p M
Dear Tryln^j

By alt means! Children's cloth-
ing that Is in good condition is
certainly welcome to someone
who can use them—whether
they are having financial pro-
blems or not. This is a very nice

gesture on your part and ehe
should be quite pleased.

. . . • • » • , m

Interesting to know. Isn't It.
Address oil letters to:

AMY ADAMS
*/o THJS NEWSPAPER

For a. personal reply enclose
a stamped, •eU.Bddrejsed en-
velopo.

Mass For Lost Men t.
Pormer shiprnatii of the USS

Thresher, which was "sunk
April 10, 1063, w!U attend a
Mass next week in memory Sf
th« men who went down with
the lubmarine. The Masa will
be held at 7:30 a.m. April 9 at
St. Vincent DePaul's Church,
l ie W. i4th it., New York City,

GO GAS HIAT
Replace

your bulky old1

boiler

bnuant

Can us. Handreds of fam-
ilies in town have, and are
satisfied that we givo
thorn thcit money's worth
in Comfort and service.
For example w« offtor
you:

• MMWOMOU* prie*

estimate
CH 5-2100
Easy Paymont

_. Torm» Arranged - -

tattory-lfimm*
hntalltrt
fnmpt ttrvlc*

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING and

COOLING CO.
596 Chestnut St. „ „ , . „ .

Over 7000 Gat Installationt *inc« 1938

BLUE SHUnER INN
3660 Mom. Av.., Union
MU 8-61 SO

Cocktail Lavng* Opin Dally

C A T E R I N G
On* of N. J.'t |qrg«H and flnMt

fadtlti** for

Banqutlt. WeddlnBt, .ft, |

Donm - Cetktail Partt** . j

(3 Room* AvallabU)

G4/29
Johnny Murphy'*

BRASS HORN
Rftlourant t Codctoll loung»
Cor. Ch.rry ft W. Grand Sh., Elir.
Anipl* Parking on Pnmlui
ELizabtth 44767

LUNCHEON A DINNER-DAILY
Ixp.rily pr.par,d from Ih* fln.it f o e d i . . .
d»ftly i i m d In o graelout ahnotphtn
. . . from 11:30 a.m. to 1:19 a.m. Sun; thru
Tnun. — M . A Sot. to 3:15 a.m. MUSIC
ot th* Hammond Organ NIGHTLY.
Bonqmt.Roonn AvotlobU for all Occaiton*

In Irvlngton It'* . . .

THE CAMPTOWN
At Elmwood A Springfield Ave*.
In Eait Orange it'* . . .

THE GASLIGHT
Oppotite Best & Co.

Vttlt 2 of Ihl, Ana>*.FIn*tt
Rntaurant - Din*r> offering . . .

» BREAKFAST " • LUNCHEON • " -
» DINNER • AFTER TriEATRE SNACKS

Optn 24 Hour* Every Day of lh» W*«k
• Ampl* Parking rsdlitlM •

AT/F

CHANCELLOR
DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT
378 Choncsllor Ave., Newark
WA 9-9872 — Open 'til 1 a.m.

RESTAURANT
£r?195fJ>* C A T E R I N O

1Sp«IoIliin8 In
Condolence Tray, and Cold,Cut: Flatter*
Sloppy Joe Sandwichec for all Occailon*

Hot and Cold Hurt D'OeuvrM -
Winti, Liquors and B«er

L4/S9
The NeW

ALEXENG
ORIENTAL RESTAURANT

Academy * Irvlngton Ave.

fo. Orang. — !;O S-3116

-ULTIMATE IN CHINES! CUISINE"

VVe Serve Luncheon and Dinner

Cattrlng tn your horn* or on our pram!***
for *v*ry •ccoiloo

Member Dtnen.aub L/T/P

OLDE COLONIAL INN
1074 Broad 51,

Newark, N. J.

MA 2-2076

V3/17/66

ITALIAN CUISINI
The Fin.,1 Food Obtainable Anywfitra

Excludve Rettauranf
At Regular Prlcee '•

Sptclalhtng in lervlng targe group!
Full C^une Dinner* -Buffet*

Complete Parly Planning Service

OLYMPIC
RESTAURANT
»77 Springfield Avw., Irvington
K M X 2-9647 — ESsex 4-76W
CATERINO

D A N C I N O

_ Friday, Saturday and Sondoy Evening*
I 9̂ 10 p.m. on

f luncheon and Dinner Served Dairy '
Sunday Dinner* Served 12-9:30

Banquet Facilitle* for any Occadon
Accommocfalionj la 800. G 4/21

SATELLITE DINER
Route 22, Eaitbound

Mountalnttde

AD 2-9711

TALLYHO
COCKTAIL LOUNOI A RESTAURANT
(Formerly — Conch A Honei)
943-MAOIi AVE., UNION, N. J;.
ELIiaberh 2-6251
John W. Young

COMPLETE FAMILY DINNER*
., ...,*,_., •». SERVED-DAILY -'*"•'-* -.•-T-'

• BREAKFAST . LUNCHEON
•.DINNERS

• Optn 7 day*
• 34 hour, a day

VT/ I

BUSINISS MENS LUNCHa
AND DINNERS:
SERVED DAILY

(Facimte* for Meeting* and Parrf.t)
ORGAN MUSIC NiTElY

O4 /2 *

EXECUTIVE
LUNCHEON CLUD
WertChmtnut at Rout* JJ

Union, H. I.

J ^ t. -• -f n -n-^^iii ^ - ^ - J 3 —i - -J^ - l . .t. -j _ ^

Mtmbfra and their guettt

Monday thru Frldey

12:00-2:00 p.m.

Golden Branch. Room at

Four Seatan* T/F

CHRISTINE LEE'S

GAS LIGHT
66 Cherry St,
Elitabeth

for Reisrvatlom and Informolion
call CHRISTINE at 351-1022

Featuring Fine Chineie Cuitln*

EMERSON
IS BACK ,

Appearing every Friday, Saturday, Monday,

Wednetday A Ttiunday night*

Intimate Parly Room Available on Premise*

. W 6/10

GEIGER'S COLONIAL
RESTAURANT
Springfield Ave., Weitfleld
(Oppotit. Echo Lake Park)

AD 3-2260

OUR HOMEMADE PIES

ARE A DELIGHT TO EAT

OPEN 7 DAYS

11:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Parking on Premlie*

MT/F

HARRY'S
225 Fabyan Place.,
Newark, N. J.
WA 9-9688
Air-ConditiDned
Ample Parking

DO YOU LIKE SEAFOOD?
We terve Steamed Clam* A Clam* on the
'h Shell - Aloikan Crab Claw - Lobtter
Tall* - Broiled Maine Lobiten • Steak*
Sauerbraten and many olhjr ConKnentol
DithM. ' '

_SpedaJ Builne** Man'* Lunch Served Daily
Alio Children1* Platter* B 6/10

HARRY'S
BAR & GRILL
404 E. Wutfleld Avs., Rotelle Park
CH 1-4030 CH 5-9B6O
Fornnrly from
Harry)* Wagon Whe*l> in Newark

* Claim on half ihetl lerved daily
• Italian DIlhe*_
• Ordsri to take out
* Kenneth Brown ar the organ

storting April 9 A 10th
• Newly decorated >T- air conditioned

B3/I0/ '66

Dine In Luxury at . . .

HOLIDAY INN
KENILWORTH
341-25B0
Exit 138 Garden St. Pltwy.

Breakfait from 6 a.m. -
luncheon Served 11:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Dinner until Midnight with

PRIME RIBS Featured

. —-r^r-Banquet Facllitle*v Available : j , .
OPEN ALL DAY 5UNDAY

Ample Parking C6/3

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE
Ev*rar**n Ave., Springfield
DR 64489 DR 9.9830
Jamil Bretcia, Manager

PICNIC OROVB ,

HAIL RENTALS — DINNER PARTIES

MODERN A SQUARE DANCINO

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

It/f

TONDIA LOUNGE
46H-14th Av*., Newark

Adjnt.nt to Garden State Porkwff

ES 2~m 8

Tondla Laung* Pretent*
Al "OROUCHO" COTEU

AT THE PIANO
Man with 1,000 eenge

Plira Pie*, All Italian DUhe* al racnenaU*
price*. Alio American Food.

ffk

S80 North Ave., Union

EL 2-9092

Parking on Premise*

It'* Ahvay* Goad Toite and Fuej
• To Eat at Townl.y'.

. Prime Rib* of Beef Oh* Very Betr)
All Baking Done en Premlie*,
Special Banquet FacllMe* FrOne

10 to 100 People
Open Dolly 12 Noon to I A.M.

- « - « * « F |

O«/2»

TRETOLA'S
Al Five Point., Union, N. J.

MU 7-0707

FOR OVER'30 YEAR* . . . j
A funllr s l u e fer Continent*! K B ! J

AmtrloMi too* n
A LA CARTE MENU I

Entrtt. Indudin* jiot.to «na TtreUDtn
tl.IIO-M.To — Aim enllarta** menu
Bmr. Lonnr,., Prlt.tc Ful l i i ; Opes
W-I»:gO p.m. S.t. -ia U M l d l h *

TOWN & CAMPUS
1040 Morri* Av*., Union

Re*ervation<; 289-5600

RESTAURANT • DINER - MOTEL
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PRIVATE PARTY ROOMS'
MEETING ROOMS

BARBER SHOP
• Intimate Candlelight Dining •
Piano A Organ Mood* Nightly

WT/f

VENEZIA
RESTAURANT
Boulevard, torner 24th *t.
Kenilworth 276-9714
Open Daily 11-1 a.m. Cloud Man.

The Fined S.afocd—Broiled Salmon, "Sword"
Fith, Blue, Flounder, Sea Food Platter*.

Buiineumtn'* Lunch**
Full Coune American A Italian Cuhtn*

N. J.'i Flneit Factlilie* for Cal.ring

Banqu*l*-e>-Danc**~ei-Weddlng* '•
Campitte Party Planning

Private Parly Rooml. Cocktail Lounge W T/P

pttnttntumuuttttttmmumnmttttttuntn

Country Dining

PED-E-FLOUS
Mountain Blvd., Watchung, N. t.

Since 18B8

luropean - American Culilne
Lunch 12-3 Dinner 5.10' .

Saturday, Dinner only
Dinner Dancing Frl., Sat. A Sun.
^Mu.Ie In the Oleri-'Mllhr Styl»"'

PionS Mood Mmic Nightly ' "
Banquet*. Wedding* A Part!**

•i.'^'l

Dine Graciously At Any Of The
Fine Eating Places Listed Here
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Club Work Helps Children UseTime Welt
Club activities don't keep

youngster* from their school
books. Quite the contrary, they
'encourage better use of-time™
and, consequently, improved
study habits.

Thfi ii the finding of a sur-
vey organized 'and developed by
the Cumberland County Youth

Agency Council in association
with the Cooperative Extension
Service of Rutgers University.

—"Remiltsihow-membershipin-
any worthwhile activity—•'
school dramatics, hobby groups.
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 4-H
or any other—seems to keep
young people alert and eager to

get the most out,of life,'1 sa>>.
Kenneth Plckett, Cumberland
County's' 4-H agent,

—Though eager, to find out
more of the habits of the
youngsters with whom he
deals, pickett initiated the
study with some trepidation,

"We took a bit of a gamble

HOMEWORK SPURRED BV ACTIVITIES — A survey of the study habits of 8,705 Cumberland
County high school and junior high school students has shown that students who belong: to
four or more clubs spend 27 percent of their spare hours doing homework, while non-joiners

~"~ spend 17 percent "of their time" studying. ~"

Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORES

SERVING N.X

SUPPORT

THE DAIRY

THAT FIGHTS

TO KEEP

MILK PRICES

D

O

W

N

60 STORES

JUG MILK
GAL
JUG

HALF
GAL

PASTEURIZED
HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN-D J

CHECKV

OUR

STORES

FOR

WEEKLY

SPECIALS

SHOP OUR LOCAL STORES
. 550 North Ave., Union

762"Mountain Ave.", Springfield

Brown Chorale
To Give Concert
The- Elizabeth, YWCA will

sponsor a concert by the Brown
University Chorale at 8:30 p.m.,
Friday at the Masonic Temple,
Elizabeth. Erich Kunzel, an as-
sistant professor in the depart-
ment of music at Brown, will di-
rect the group.

In addition to his musical act-
ivities at Brown," Kunzcl has
served as assistant conductor of
the Rhode Island Philharmonic
Orchestra and as conductor of
that group's Pops Orchestra.. He
has been director of the Pem-
broke College Glee Club since
"I960. He made a European tour
that.year with French conductor
Pierre Monteux.

Mrs.. R. S. Tomlinson of Ro-
selle is publicity chairman for
the concert. Mrs. George.Garnet,
also of Roselle, is hostess chair-
man. Proceeds will go. toward
current association expenses.

Concert tickets are available
from Miss Marion Farwick, 818
Union ave.. Hillside,' general
chairman; Mrs. Rita Schiessl,
533 Court st., Elizabeth, ticket
chairman, and at the association
building, 1131 E. Jersey st., Eliz-
abeth.

Education Bill Could Aid 4,000
In County, States Rep. t)wyer

YOUR WANT AD
. , . '• Miy lo pine*. Phon* £84-7700,
oik for Ad Tak»r, tutor* noon Tutiday.

WASHINGTON — The more
than one million dollars Union
County could receive from pas-
sage of the Elementary and
Secondary Education Asilstance
Act in the House tomorrow
could aid approximately, 4,000
educationally deprived children
in the "county, Hep, Florence P-
Dwyer (R-6th Dist.) said this
week,

Mrs, Dwyer who supported
the education bill strongly op-
posed attempts to reduce the as-
sistance Union County and the
State of New Jersey would re-
ceive under the bill. She said, she
doesn't object to "something
extra for needy areas since a
measure of equalization is essen-
tial in legislation of this kind.
• "But I would certainly object,

and vigorously, if a bill ..which
is supposed to help deprived
children should reduce the share
of that help which would go to
New Jersey simply because they
live in a rich state"," she ex-
plained.

"It is no easier to be poor in
New Jersey than it is to be poor
anywhere else The contrast, in
fact, might make it worse," she
went on to say.

Opponents of the bill, Con-
gresswoman Dwyer pointed out,
who tried tar increase the funds
allocated to poorer states at the
expense of richer states like
New Jersey, overlooked the fact
that New Jersey pays about $3
in Federal taxes for every dollar
it receives in Federal aid.

Answering critics who charged
that the 10 richest counties in
the. country, including Union
would get too much aid under
the bill, she stressed that coun-
ties like. Union "are much larg-
er in population, have ' bigger
school plants, higher costs and,
more importantly, bigger . and
more complex poverty probl-
tems."

Mrs. Dwyer explained that lo-
cal school districts would be
able to choose from a wide var-
iety, of special, programs^ de-
signed to provide extra help
for educationally disadvantaged
children.

She urged that priority be pro-school education which
given to special classes luch as m a n y e d u c a tors believe is nee-

and the loclally maiadjusttd,chiW«n ire ever to. ovfreome
She also called for emphasis on their early diiadvantiges,"

Lawyer To Talk
At UJC Program
John DuKy, a Woatdhester, Pa.

awyer, wiill discuss the dtrive to
unseait live Missiissdjpipi congress-
man wh'en he peaks ait a Colloge
Hour program Thursday at 1

dn 'Hhe itheaitre. of Union
unior Oolloge's Campus Center,

Cranford.
Duffy's leoUire will be spon-

sored by the Day' Session Sbu-
Jent Council, amd is open to the
ubUc at no charge.
The Pennaylvaniain is a mem-

ar of a team of atonnoyis. froan
hraughdut tihe United States
vhich Is organizing and diroot-,
img the campaign to bar the

tpi congressmen flrom
he House of Representatives on
ihe around Hhey do inot represent
ll «he citizens' of-.theiir district

oeoaiuse Negroes -Wre barred
Irom voting.

Duffy will iwount his dlifflicul-
,ies in convincing -She Negroes
n , Mississippi they shooild sign

depositions ajndw ill discuss the
problems he had contaattnig arid
ntervdewiing police and legal cd-

in- Mississippi.
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This ALL-GAS Kitchen costs much less than a car.
Yet you can finance it the same way.
It also improves the value of your home.
How can your husband refuse you?
If "you're like most folks, your kitchen is years behind
times.' How many hours each day are spent in your
•kitchen? How many hours each day are spent in your
car?JWhen was-the last-iime-you— tradetHn"-for-a-
new car? When was the last time you remodeled your
kitchen...brought in "up to date"? Yet a brand

See the ALL-GAS Kitchens at:
BARKLAY KITCHENS

Joseph Folkenflik CHestnut 1-1212
450 Westfield Avenue, Roselle Park, N.J.

KABINET KRAFT
• William Mackinson ADams 3-4358

- 510-Central Avenue, Westfield, New Jersey
jCHAEL/SJCUSTOM JOTCHENS _ . _
; Michael Gachko :;.....'„„.„.. -BRidge"6-899i

, 360 North Avenue, East Cranford, N.J.
R/A. NELSON, INC CHestnut 5-5454

120 West Westfield Ave., Roselle Park, N.J.
RE-DAN, KITCHENS

• . Charles Santoro VAIley 6-9339
539 State Street, Perth Amboy, New Jersey

TRU ART KITCHENS
Jerry and Joe Trooskln .... CHestnut 5-0128
1259 St. Georges Avenue, Roselle, N. J.

new ALL-GAS Kitchen costs much less than a new
car; whether yon drive a "oompact" or a "limousine".
And it can be financed' ari quickly and easily as that

to re-do
the kitchen. Now is the time for the honest-to-
goodness convenience of a new ALL-GAS Kitchen.

lizabethtown Gas
500 N. Broad St., Elizabeth, N. J.

FREE! KITCHEN REMODELING GUIDE,
with plans, pictures and all the facts;
Stop in at any Kitchen Dealer listed
here or write for yours today!

MR. HENRY KLEIN - -
Elizabethtown Gas
500 No. Broad St., Elizabeth, N. J. '

• Ploase send Kitchen Remodeling Guide, No cost or obligation.
• Have a representative telephone for an appointment to show

us typical .remodeling plans. No cost or obligation.

NAME '. ! .

ADDRESS >

TELEPHONE —

W •_ i

Readiness Program
Will Be Held By UJC
A College Readiness Program

esigned to help prospective col-
freshmen adjust "to the

icw world of higher education"
rill be conducted this summer

Union Junior College, Cran-
ord,-It was announced by Dr.-
Cenncth W. Iversen, dean.

The~"four-week "program" will
ipen on Thursday, July 1, and
ill continue through Wednes-

iay, July 28. Classes will ^meet
laily, Monday through Friday,
rom 8:30 to 11:40 a.m.
Dr. Iversen said the College

Readiness Program will carry
no college credit, and will be
limited "to "high school graduates
who are college bound.

The UJC dean said the pro-
gram will feature an orientation
to college life, including tips on
how to. study, how to .take, ex-
aminations, how to use the col-
lege library, how to take notes,
and how to budget time. The
program" also provides a quick
review of the basic skills —
reading, and English1 composi-
tion — to supplemeiir^wh"al~lhl»
high'schools have done in those
areas.
"Dr. Iversen said the College

Readiness Program is open to
all high school graduates who
have gained admission to col-
lege, Including students who will
attend Union Junior College and
those who will attend other col-
leges and universities.

Additional information on the
College Readiness Program may
be obtained by writing to: Di-
rector, College Readiness Pro-
gram, Union Junior College,
Cranford.

when" we compared time ipeni
on studirs by club member*
and non-members." he admits,
"After nil. we encourage young—
penple to helong to 4-H Clubi."

Fortunately for Pickett'i
pence nf mind, the study1! re-
sults were favorable. It in
dicated that young men and
women who did not belong
any club ?pent It percent Of
their tlmn studying. While
those who belonged to four or
mortrelubi usen ZY percent ot
their ^paro hours doing home-
work.
StudenU in college prepara-

Tofy courses were inclined to
loin more groups thin stu-
dents in other courses of study,
according to the survey. They
also spent more of thtir time,
in what they considered to be
constructive activities—read-
ing, bicycling, dancing, playing'
baseball, caring for animals or
following some artistic pursuit.

Those who don't have an eye
on college spent more time on
what they considered non-eo'n-
structive pastimes.

The survey did show, how-
ever, that non-joiners spent
more lime at paying jobs than
did;the-others.-Their jobs-took
six percent of their time. Mem-
bers of one, two or three clubs
spent four percent of their time
at paid work and members of
four or more groups averaged
three percent.

The study covered 8,705
Cumberland County high
-school" and junior~high""schOOl
students. They answered a
q u e s tionnaire investigating
their activities of the previous

-dsy:
"Cumberland County may

represent only one section of
the state—and a section which
has not felt great population
growth just yet," Pickett says.
"But, young' people here are
basically the same as young
people elsewhere In the state.

"They like the same kind of
popular music, watch the same
television shows and adoptthe
same fads as teenagers in other
areas. So, it's reasonable to as-
sume that joiners of clubs in
other.sections of thfe-state.are
also the youngsters who get
their homework done."

take
30 seconds
to read
i t may
help save

life
Knowing Cancer'i Seven Danger
Signali-and hfedini them
prompjly-eould lave your Ultr

\ 1. Unusual Weedini ot
charge.

2. A lump or thickening k O t
breast or elicwhtM,

3. A lore that deft net he«l.
4. CHansc in bowel or bltddc*

habits.
5. Hoarseness or cough,
6. Indigestion or difficulty In

iwailowiag,
7.Chwge in awart or molft

If your signs! lasts longer thai
two weeks, see your doctor
te learn if it mem'can-
cer. See him once a yogr,
anyway, for a check-ity.
And help fight cancer with
a check to CANCER, C/O
Postmaster.

AMERICAN CANCER SOOETtf,

Union TB League
Gives Physicians
Resource Book
•Distribtuion of a "Ttubercu-

?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiini niiiiiiii inning

I TheWorld Of Outer Space [
= From the Sperry Memorial Observatory =
J Union Junior College, Cranford =
1 BY DR. ARNOLD C. ASHCRAFT JR. §
= Amateur Astronomers, Inc. =
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII lllllllllllllll|lllllll|l»^

Many "itftwusanda -of •* ln^no^
planiete move in orbits -anound
the sun m tlio same way as the

State Sidelines
Five Motorists
The New Jersey Division . of

Motor Vehicles this week an-
nounced the suspension of driv-
ng privileges for five Union

motorists under the State's Point
System and 60-70 Excessive
Speed Program.
_ Herman £.„ Mitchell, 26, .of 293
Oregon st., Union, received a
one-month suspension, effective.
Feb. 27, under the i.Point-Sys-
tem.

Four "Unionites who had their
drivers'' licenses suspended for
30-day periods under the Ex-
cessive Speed : Program are:
Robert A. Sutherland, 18, of
1159 Jeanette ave., effective
March 8; Paul D McCulloush,
18, 136 Vasser ave., effective
March 4; Otto P, Sommor 3rd,
24, 1936' Oakwood' pkwy., effec-
tive April 3, and Johnnie Hor-
ton Jr., 22, 240 Hilton ave.,' ef-
fective March 1.

eairth and the eigM other major
pJamets. These little bodies ap-
pear Gbariike wtien viewed
througih a modest telescope, and
«6 are" commorily called aeter-
oud£. They aiie prinrapally in orb-
bits between Mans and JupAteir,
and range In size Irom Ceres,
toe- largest, with1 a ' diameter of
480 millee, down to sjnaiH ob-
jecte too faMit to loe seen even In
the largest telescope. Ceres waa

by Piaca in 1801, amid
others -wrene &>und in the

next" sit)c-years.

Chiropodist Society
To Meet On Tuesday
"The Business Side o-f Chirop-

odist Practice" will be discussed
by Robert Ruslia, a consultant
from Jersey City, at the Aprtl
meeting of; the Eastern Division
of the New Jersey Chiropodists
Society next Tuesday evening.

The divhion, which include?
members of the profession in
Union and Essex Counties, will
meet In the' White Laboratories
in Galloping Hill rd. Dr. Ben
Markowltz, of • Newark, is . the
division chairman,

A second feature ot the pro-
gram will be announcement by
Dr. Donald A. Fischer, of Ro-
selle, scientific chairman^ of a

The 'brigji'lest of mdnor

opinion-is flhait they ame the re-
sults of «he disruption of one1 or
more larger platieteuiiy bodies,
wihioh have, smflohed logother.
Collisions batween..asteiroidis; aire
.probably atili occuring, .• resuilt-
ing lin st4U smaller fraigments
seatteired througih tihe solar sys-
tem. ,.- Some of these: Jnaigmeffrts
maiy eyentually strdke the. eaitrtih
as mobeorites,

Some 2,000 of thellairger aabor-
oids have been .manned or num-
bered, and -their, onbiflis com-
puted. Moat of lihese do not come
close efiouigh,. to 1flie earih to
oause concern, (but a tew of the
smaller ones do. :H©rmes, about

plaTi«ts lfl Vesta, about 250 mdles
In diaimeter. AJitiijouglh it its smal-
ler than Caries, 4f. has ••«• higher
iHifleotiance. When Vesto Is clos-
est to the eanth It can ]uf.t be
seen wuth Jhe naked, eye,_amid it
is "(Jhe oiily^one "ever visible "with-
out uskng a tidescope or binocu-
lars. In an average amateur tele-
scope, more tihan •Jh&nty aiatenilds
may be seem during the couir&e ol
a yea.r, if one knows just^where
and when to looik. They move
through the stair fdeld likca plan-
et, and each may be observed
for a tew weeks diirdnig ilhe year.

Studies of the minor planets
ahown thait •ahere ar« a

great mamiy more smaller ones
•than large 6nos; theire a.re prob-
ably 5(̂ 000 or so lamgier than one
irtile in 'dLaimetar, aind more than
a million are largor than a city
block. However, the sodar sys-
tem .us so vast, that even such
tiny "asteroids are, on the aver-
age, several million miles apart.
The total mass of allll the aiteir-
oids tatoein togethor m believed
to be leas than one tenHh iihat
of the moon, amd most of Wiis
mass is in tine dozen or so larger

the asteroids onlguniaitcd
one of the unsolved riddles ol
astronomy. Most of "bhem aire In
the Mars — Jupiter gap in the
plaii>ot sories, where logical de-
duction sugigosls a plamal should
be. But why a lot o£ small bodies
rather than'a amgle torge'one?

why is the total mass so
small?

A few astronomers okng to
the belief that these bodies just
nevor come together to form one
planet, -and were never larger

new .technique In treating/corns. than 1ihey are now. The general

HELP WANTED —MEN
ROUTE SALESMEN

• Steady Work
• 5-Day Week
• Company Paid Benefits
• High Commission Rates
• Interviews Daily 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

i1 -(Except Thursday)

DUGAN BROS.
(HOME SERVICE DELIVERY)

•J21 E. FIRST AVE. ROSELLE
"An Equal Opportunity Employer"

a mile in dwamreteu*, passed wiUh-
In 600,000 miles of the earth In
1937, amid may at a- future, pass
come-even-closer than-our-own
moon. Other somewhat larger
bodies, Apotlo aind Adonis, have

losis Resource Book" tor Union
County physician*,: published by

jthe Union County Tuberculosis
and Health League, began tfai»
week with the mailing of copiea
to physicians in Union County.

"Since we are apparently ex-
periencing a rise In tuberculosis
incidence in our county," accord-
ing to the foreword by Dr. Theo^
dore Kushnick, president of the
League,'"we havep repared: tftiis
resource book to be a coiiven-
ience'; in " the" management of
tuberculosis patients. The phys-
ician always has been and will
continue to be the keystone In
the control of tuberculosis."

The 12-page^booklet describes
the community resources avail-
able to-the physicians for the di-
agnosis' and treatment of .tuber-
culosis,' including tuberculosis
clinics"; conuty and ~stati~nuberc-
ulosis hospital, and State Health.
Dspartrhent Laboratories. Of-
ficial report forms o< the local
and state health department!
and. the JJrupn-Cnurity,. -Tubercu...
losis Case Beitister, are sho>yji.

Packets of printed materials
enclosed in the resource book
contain reference materials for
the physicians and samples of
leaflets for their patients.

Dr. Kushnick expressed th#
League's appreciation of editorial
advice and review of the text
to Dr. - Wililam J-. Dougherty,
Director, Division of Preventable
Diseases, New Jersey State De-
partment of Health; to Frank
Cerone, Union Township Health.
Officer,, and to Mox Murray, as-
sistant to the executive, New-
Jersey 'Tuberculosis and Health
Association

P ^ _ V d ^ V P-? J- lyS
,mtlesT>f"oanlih'since 1930.

What are -the miinor planets
good for? Some of,those wibich
p>ai3s close to eanth have been
used as survey objects tw im-
prove the acouiraoy ot
m«mt of our distance Irom
sun. This In tuim, gives u s a
oloser measuire a£ the size of the
solar dyatom. As space travel
becomes more common aind we
have better vehicles and power
sources, we wuJl visit some ot
ttie asteroids. They maiy then be-
come popular as laboratories, ob-
servatoi'ies, maneral sources,
way-stotdons Art apace, or even as
paflh low-tfravlty vacation ire-
sorts.

The, force of gravity ait the
surface of a eolesAiial body is
proportional fc> the produot of
its density •times its diameter,
and on a ten-mile diameter as-
teroid a man would "weigh" only
a.bout one half pound. By cihoos-
ing the astoroid a^ desiTed, one
oould weigh anything from al-
mp-it nothing up to ten or fifteen
pounds In tbe oase 'of Ceî es. But
at the present 'time, we Just looK
at them, and photograph them,
and recognize that they are prob-

i ot nvxst
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Bank Nominated

The City Federal Savings and
Loan Association's branch offica:

Union has been nominated-for
concrete"projectthe ^ e W

of
Jersey's

the year."

atoly tihe primary sounce ot
of the sporadic meteors wWeh
ocoaaiontaiiy: .• o-ngjist
a,nd the moleroites
to the ea.iibh.

whioh fall

•LETTER' FROM HOMS
n«»d to wr i t , long I»M«" •oth

w»k to lh« boy or girl away in ».rvic«
h b l l i t thior ot collse*

irl y
tubtcrlplion to thit

h k
or ot collse*. P h n * t u p
new.popur and we'll mall It math w i l k
without additional charge.

The nomination
waa made by the 'New Jersey
Concrete Association. Edward
Durrell Stone, New York, Is the
architect.

Main''concrete feature ,of the
building are columns, which sup-
port a large concrete roof that
provides an entrance portico for
drive-in and walk-in windows,
and wide overhangs on the re-
maining sides. The under surface
of the roof and the ' ground
paved'.area feature, correspond-
ing patterns of disks and dia-
monds.

Judging of projects nominated
for the award will be held late
in April.

Applicants Sought; -
For Welfare Post.

, Victor ,W. Liotta, director ol
welfare for Union County, an-
nounced that applications will
1™ n,-̂ nTi4e.H nnJil A nril ?3 fnr r.VlH
position of welfare case -worker.
The position has a salary rang4
of from $5,460 to $6,900.

Applications are available " In
the Welfare Board ' office— 7
Bridge st., Elizabeth, or in'New
Jersey." State Unemployment of-
fices- Applicants wil De notified
of time and place for tests.

Weetfield Chanter
. of Hadassah ,

7th Annual

Monday,.Tuesday & Wednesday
^April-Sth, -6th^&-7th—[

1 to 9;30 p.m. '

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
Carriage Room ,

Rt. 22, Springfield .

Donation $1.00

•i



STATE BULLETIN

4New Math9 Seen Important Aid
; . The need for people .whose
t minds operate as calculating
C mnohines ii «~thing-of—Uie-
i past,

| ._ .L—„-Today ' s world ...mainly., re-
• • , quires -people who can pro-

gram and run the modern
equipment that does this job

betier and fnntcr lhan human 'latest Secondary Si'hool'Bul-
boings — and the "New:1 MaLh lotin.

trnngly—in—this—pic" The—Bntiefm-poinfarout that
ture.

Su .notes—the _N.J. Depart-,
ment of Indication in an ar-
ticle entitled "The 'Now' Math
atiri the Fundamentals" in its

35th YEAR!

We are having our greatest

FURNITURE SALE avsr.

In fact, we will ba open every

night this week to celebrate.

Men.. TUM., Wad., Thuri., FrI. 'til f p.m.

(28 LYONS AVE.

(at Parkview Terr.) * Newark

mental arithmetic is still im-
portant and liHs been given
increased emphasis" in today's
mathematics. But it notes thai
computation will probably be
used mainly in figuring out.
howling scores, check book
balances, and. income tax
forms,

"An organization concerned
with speed-andaceuraej-," the
Bulletin says, "cannot take a
ehineo.wilh the vagaries of
mankind for the production of
work.". • .-• •• - • - .

The very change in ma-
chines, themselves, the article
goes on, calls for people who
can .program the work and out-
line its, flow — not for people
who 'actually do the computa-
tion, themselves; '

For bfith accountants and
youngsters working in super-
markets, "the need for people
wheme mind? operate as cal-
culating machines, I.N a thing of
the past," savs the Department
of Education.

The Bulletin note that
some parents fear that chil-
dren studying the "New" Math
are not doing ennufih drill
work in addition, •subtraction,
multiplication, and diwsion.

But thr fears, it says, are
Unfounded — because, while
today's math pmviries drill

an understanding of the proc-
esses involved.

The article adds1

Wow, about theie resentments of yours—«it you go back any
further"than the lafety-Bla"sticking yon?"

"If one is weak in addition,
having to do another duli ex-
ercise of 50 addition problems
is nut likely to cure the dif-
ficulty,

"The deficiency to begin
with is in large measure due
to lack of interest and under-
stood purpose,"

The article al«io points out
that the Bumbling blocks in
math have always been the
difficulty m understanding the
language and in seeing how
the various branches relpte
and depend upon one another.

The "New" Math, says the
Bulletin, "provides the means '
bv which these mterrelation-

•ships can become apparent."

Farkwa^Dkays Nap

MOTOR VEHICLE
QUESTION BOX ~

QUESTION: My dmer li-
cense was suspended by the
Division of Motor Vehicltes
far thpfe months, Ttu? has
resulted in .quite a hard ship

-for me and -my -famrly^Can -
I get any kind of temporary-
license to be used only for
drisung to and Item work?

ANSWER: No, The Division
oJ Motor Vehicles does not
issue any type of temporary
Eearase to a drive whose priv-

Iicense is suspended. Tlhere Is
no provision in the tew to per-
mat the issuance of a tempor-
ary license in a hardship case
resulting from the suspension
of'a driving puivdltge, (Official
reply from N. J. Division of
Motor Vehitles)

Remember...
at least 150 watts

PUBLIC a t BVICE ELiCTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
TAXPAYINB SERVANT Of A CRLAT STATI

For Weary Drivers
The Garden- Slate Parkway

this week invited motorists' to
bed down for a safety sleep any-
where alonp its roadside on the
riRht in cases of emergeney, •

E.vseutivc . Director D, Louts
Tontl of the New Jersey High-
way Authority said .t-hc--long--
standing invitation was repeated
now upon Hie appronch of milder
weather when driver drowsiness
or fatigue is more prevalent and
hazardous. The Authority op-
erates the Parkway,. ..

Tonti said the Parkway, in the
interest of safety, encouragti
jflotorists to pull off the pave-
ment and park on the roadside
to the extreme rigKf for an
emergency:nap at the-first'sign
"of"strain, drowsiness, fatigue or
illness, .Parkway, regulations
permit such'emergency, slops.

He noted that a total of 107
accidents on the Parkway last
yoarjwas.attributed.to.sieepj'.qr,
f t i d d 4 O l ! t hB4
aocidohU involved' a fatality; In
1983, three 'of the If) fatalities
on the-Parkway were held due'
to sleep or fatigued drivers, ,

State „ Police patrolling the
Parkway check all cars parked
on the road shoulders and keep
an eyii on the nappere in pass-
ing subsequently, after' first
ascertaining the reason -for the

ScHool Districts
Must Sign Pledge
Gommissioner : of Education

Frederick•/ M, Raubin|er , an-
riouneed---this:^week :that-local
school districts must sign pledges
ta comply with :the Civil Rights

4 4 b l i i b l l
Federal ''funds '.administered' by
t h e S t a t e ; - '- /":' -::- - .•••-' '•-.."

A local' district failing; to sigii
a pledge Dr. Raubingor said,
would disqualify; Itself from re-
ceiving, i/eaerai linlncial:; assist,.'
ance in any -program for which
i t d r a w s f u n d s . ,..-•'.." . • •.;..•'

;Dr, Raubinger also said that
any person has .the right to Jile
a'complaint 'with' the State'DP-
partment of Education if he.
believes • • that . . discrimination'
bus^dipji race, color',; or! national
origin is being practiced, :' ,•'.'•

Title -'-VI of ( the Act provMes
that "no person IB." the United
States' shall, on the' ground of
race, color, or national qrigin, | e
excluded from participation in,
be denied .the'benefiW^ftf,- or
be^ subject to .;.discrimination
underany program or activity
r e c e i v i n g ' . ' f e d e r a l f i n a n c i a l . ' . a s -
s i s t a n c e . ; " ••'.• ' 7 •".•'•:• ' •-- ',-'•'.' "•"

Convert NOW To

G EN E R A l
MOTORS

A lOOti Imtpllotign by Irvinn
ron'i only Authorized Dislribuloi

Complete

' Also Conipk-lc GM
Boili.-r-Burner Units

CO.
339 Nye Avo,, Irvington

ES S4676-7

stop. Troopers-will report sleet;
ing drivers to their 'stations By
radio for follow-up checks.

While Parkway service, picnic
or toll areas are recommended
for such emergency rest, . the
extreme right road shoulder any-

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, Mountainildo, N, J. Thunday, April 1, 1963

Menagerie Is Provocative

a; :l
thin

BY DR, WILLIAM II. BRICKKR
__..The amh_ anniversary,..pro-

duction of "The Class Mena-
gerir" by Tennessee? Williams
is currently being celebrated

.c Paper Mill Playhouse
wrr k with "ffnotheY star

east revival of the provoca-
tive Critics' Circle ' Award
play. ,™ 1

The entire incident of the
play deals with a mother en-
couraging her son to find a'
boy friend for his painfully
shy lister and that gentleman's
first and only visit and the
disclosure that he is already
engaged. Frustration and
momentary .disaster ensue.

As usual Williams plays his
cast In a slum home in a St.
Louis alle\. The; :iin"'".er
clucks, peeks and perids. her
son and daughter, and drimnm
of her long gone life of ek'K-

__anee. The daughter is cripp-
led, withdrawn, and fills her
life with fantasy. The son,
who acts also as narrator, es-
capes his own dull life in the
movies and eventually ; seeks .
the sea, The;gentleman caller,
a co-worker, of -the son, w«~
see for only one scene,'

This was Mr, Williams first
produced work, The fibers of
Chekovian wistfulnes-.-; can be
seen in its slim and dream in-
jested _ plot of thes_e_tour_lde-_
decidedly average individuals
The influence of Thornton

—Wilder—ts-evident-in-its-tech—
niquo and construction. And
in intensifying the obvious
and thd every day he creates

FAMILY LIFE TODAY
I y PHYLLIS GRIIR

of Rutgers . . . the State University
1!Sp*«iolilt In Human Reloiieni

At times, _ every member nf
even the family with close rela-
tionships feels the need fiir pri-
vacy, This is particularly impor-
tant for adolescents, who are
extra sensitive' at this ace.

Teenagers feel a >trnng- need
to be alone part of the time, In
think, to get away irom ivnisc,
to unleash their vivid imanina-
tinn, to do their home work.
' Parents often 'misundersuinri.
They feel that they have devnteri
years to building a feelinu rif
family helongihg, only to find
that the youngster clnses the
donr.

Parents feel their youngster is
adult enough so that they have
common interests: Mother wants
to...hear... about., the..danec-s-.who'.
was there and what "they'wore,
father want!! tft talk about the
fnotball game.

Sometimes the young adult is
receptive, is flattered, arid hap-

£_soends time talking over his

iictiviiiefi, Other times he wants
to be alone,

I'ar.onl's' riucstimis are met
with anger or resentment out of
;\;1 proportion. A pleasant ,in-
quiiT is.met with, "Slop naKfiina
me—leave me alone," Quite nHt-
uriiily parents gel.their feelingl
hurt, worty aboil the youagster,
and are likely to resort to pun-
'•i-hment for Impudence! ' , .
• Need for privacy is all a pnrt
of the growins process, Farenfs
can he assured thai this need for
privacy is not unusual with their
child — but a natural, normal

! feeling.
Parents can seek comfort, too,

in knowing that over the years,
they' have given their child the
Xeeling,of .family,,belonglngnessL
— "mid they can now continue
the good work by understanding,
this new need for privacy and-'
by knowing it will not affect the
youngsters' deep-eated feeling
for family, ' '.

-4* * •nee that appaf
works o£ Saroyan, too,

Yet with all these credits
on its escutcheon it must bo
considered as pre-Freudian
Williams that has doubtful im-

pact and; does not hold up well
" in its restaging. Could H be

thai the prose paroxysms of
Williams in his years of flow ;
have jaded us so that we find'
this early work pale and pla-

is available to motorists. Parked
cars must be well off the park-

night, sleeperi should leave on
parking lights ind Isck their
car doors, . . . . .

By MILT HASIMEB
' T W H N T A B E E LP TREAM

— "The Barry Sisters Sing
Fiddler On The Roof," The
Sisters Claire and Merha
blend yokes In l l o f the songi
from the Broadway hit must-
cal of the same name. Selto-
tloni iiielude "To Life,"

-' "Ma'tehmaker,- Matchmaker,"
"Sabbath Prayer," "Anatevka"
and of Mtirie the title soot
"Fiddler On The Roof," This

..one you'll be playln' a plenty,
(ABO-PARAMOUNT 516) -.'..
Alio on the ABQ-PARA-
MOUNT label (S04> "ShiBdifT^
Here's just the ticket for your
next Saturday nite set-tn-

_Kether.._lf the title sounds
familiar — you're rifht. The

-.LP-Is'based on the ABC-TV
weekly .show of the s a m s -
name. Talent inoludei Tommy
Roe, The Impresilons, Steve

.AllB!iiflhftu3rms,,rat«JDom^,
Ino, The Spate, The Gauehos,
The Sapphii-et and the'Shin-
Di

'Tioldon Boy," reatunin« Sam-
•my.- Davis, Billy pami«ls and
mttnbera of the oriBtowil Broad-
way east with; the •orahwtra
under the 'UiirMUon ""ofJ:- -BUiot;
Lawrence.'It's almoal Impossible
to -find,'.fault wttfa'anything-thai
bears the..talent stamp' of Sam-
my Da vis. He's at Ms best/and'
tJien some on this 'waxing. So
sit ..back, and enjoy the show
.with such tunes .like "I "Wtat
To Be With You,11 "Don't for-
jet . :137th: Street," -: "Loma's
^Here.!.''.,,:!'. tjnd.--UN.ifht" Sonig"
(Theme from the show), CAPI.
TAL-VAS 2124..; , : •
" ' p 1 h H. pn;1ih« PHlHPs Wb#i.•,_.
•'•'The; .4 Seasonis Ententoin' YoUi"
.And indeed, they do just that
With numbers like "Show G-ii-1,"
"Big :-:;Man1"0"Bye, 'Bye,; Bahy,"
"Where- Is LoyeV'.,- "Betrayed"
and seven mofe (Pffiil- gQ0-iB4i

he, "does
mood from, his small incident.
But with no action, the mood
sputters and "becomes muddy.
Just I I torment cpmes fronv
great problems, tantrums come
from little ones. Torment will
outlast the centuries, tantrum
deserves" to' be ephemeral.

Maureen Stapleton takes her
place with the other great
ladies of the theater who have .
taken on this tour de force of
the mother. Rather than play
it like the enshrined and des-
pairing version of Laurotte
Taylor, _she givei sharper
fhrust io its. comic undertones

v«ndr> develppis^ a:->whimsicalr
pathos - bound performance.
Employing a • Stv; ttouis, drawl
(you coiudn't pro.ve one by

me)- arid a fluttering hand-
kerchief she makes Amanda
Winglielda stupid^ wilful per-
son who. arms, herself'with-a
fantasy and .then is struck
down by her own,flimsy props:
when bald' truth tinaermiries
t h e m , . . . - " • , . . - . - - . • • • : ; • , • ; . ; ,

George Grizaard, expresses
many memorable lines as he
sets the stage.for this memory_
P'aS- His son is plausible and
il examined with sympathetic
warmth, , He • resists "hij ;

mother's bulldozer tactics un.
til rebellion and revolution
take him from the home,
. The; jister Laura; is not J o a •

aistinguishedly -played by
Piper. Laurie, Wispier brusk

^strokM. would have aeeenluat^

ing the 'curator' of a collec-
tion of glass animals. Ithereal
would ihave; been thejwprd,
but not- meaning under its
soporifiei influence- And with
lameness •being the reason for
her inferiority complex, its •:
presence.was a doubt.to those.

;in~^thj.;v.far-; reaehes of«the-
. h o u s e , : ' • . ;;. . , . . " ' ; . .•'. ,.,-,-
' Pat Hingle has 'the zesty^
role of The Gentleman. Caller
and-he brings to it a flamboy-.
ance that jkrsonifits: his own^
eonfidenee. In himself. But
even .he cannot bring pace to
many leaden areas that loose
their perception' and become
-debilitating.,.. ,:-:';',..:-;.-»::;..-":.;:;.vV.,

.Robert -.T\ Williams, set. re-;

quirerl ' ..--mote-" "lighting., "by,'
Robert T. Williams and Geprge

•KtathleyW .' .direction .could
have been stepped up more to
fachieve . a' more homogeneous'..

Ti."SheUa Sanders vocals'*"Rare,
Hot-;.&> Cole'-. Portar," iA; cqlleei
•tlon.Vdf.'-'.12, seldom heajxi,-Gplf
'Porter: times' like "C6mo To The
Supermarket", ,:In :;:Old: tPekihf,':
"Most -, Genlilemen' Don't IJ'ke

:.(P,HM.; 200-169) ,•.;>'.•'.. iV.Woody's
Ooodjes"-,, By.', ^oody" Hwnmam
arid vOompany.: Some of the
goodite include "You Dirty Doa,"
' B j " ; ' A l l t o ip 1 ; p | y :

more, big herd number?, -'A""real
&eat' f m - ^ " te},;V: IPMM

•For out and out A'mei-lo.an
genre I prefer Inge or Ctia-.
yefsky pr eyen'Albee; and Hani
.ley;-;'i--,always.:questibned,;the:
State 'Department's: sending
"Sweet•'• Bird.;: of. ::Youth". to

.Russia,..:'as.:.-..-a'".V", representativf.
American, play;-' -thai ^reflects

- i t
v.be; no.:d6ubt as,: to1 Tennessee
; Wjlliams'. .magnificent' i centri-'
•/button's"1-•• to- playwritirigv: both
our" country andMr. ' T.-OT1!.
'ia;ms would have .been served'
hettqr bi'.' 'The:;G|Ms:: Mena-:

' i i ' t h i j i t : i i
. sary: to. Russia, ..; -.'

Home Improvements

I
i!

«™*-l'iJfc'*»^5
,=/-.AS-tow'AS'.-,

j
CEILING TILE 48.50

Asphalt fhingle Roof H;A,ti^Arf 168^5(0

Overhead Garage Doors A. AJ 7S.50T

HINtlNBERaiR &
i 2 ^

ALL LATEST 1964 'PATTERNS" f g

Reg.S125-S150Value5
With ov'erlocked seams and
zippers. Guaranteed fabrics
and workmanship , . . . . . .

$00.95Living-room Suite
Reupholstered B1 tsw

GUARANTEED
WORKMANSHIP

VISIT OUn NEW BR0ADL00M CARPBTINO DEFT

We Now Have A Commercial and Residential

DESIGN DEPARTMENT
This flcpartment Ii under the PERSONAL direction of

. COSTELLO
Hours by appointment

C & V Interior Decorators
1162 CLINTON AVENUE

Cor, New St., iryinBtoii IS 5.7929 Eit,~1929
'. __CIOSID SATS. DURINO JULY *;AUdUST J U . ;

WE DESTROY
F HARMFUL

l

CHECK TiRMIXE DAMAGE!

, thf . cost, of repair* for exeeeditha eqit
•of iredtmerit ond gbei hlgHBrwIth delay

IN
TIRMITI

?or Other Insects CaJI An Extermlnatpi1

For TerWMtes — Call UsiT

Eyery Ye«FktHKi8^iue,thtthiebVvnerS S v g d
ilnseuts: that gutldenly fly out and; then drop -their:
wings and crawl all around. These little insects are1-
TERMrTES and indicate thatv tKcrc are:still thoua
sands of other terniites still eating the house,, '
' ^ ; f r t f d i U 6 ' t 4 h f e : c d : ^ ; l | i hln^;furtncfdesirucU6n:tq;4hfec>opd^;l|ehoe;y
We deal exclusively in iermitc control, Our speqinlj
meti wiuipmonl enables us toiVd'o a belter^ and; mdro
cprh|ilete; job which wei guarantee ;fdr 10 ycars^ ;S

T83-40iS S g 7 l i p |

W^M^^^i^^^^^&^^I^^^^^ ^
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Pharmacy Field
Careers Outlined

. The opportunities in pharmacy
a career wore outlined tor

(h school principal and guid-
co counsellori by Dr. Roy A.
iwirs, dean of the Rutgers
ilversity CoUoio of Pharmacy
a meotinB last week In the

wn and Cimpui Restaurant
Union.

The 30 public and parochial
lool officlali were guests of
i Union County Pharrnaeeu.
al Society and its community
•vice committee.
Officers of the society who
innecL the guidance meeting
(re: Benjamin Ellenport, so-
ity presfdent, Luclug Bowser,

••njamln Horowitz and George
BHzing, prosidcnt-oloot,

ReprfsontlnB Union High
• hool was Frank A. Morottl,

idance counsellor..
Dr. Bowers said that a stu-
nt entering pharmacy could
peet to be rewarded by serv-
> ' for hii fellow man and
Uaries among the highest for

"w'traduates." "' '
"While the expectation of be-
ming rich is not likely," Dr.
•wen laid, "the graduate can
peet to be financially secure
ice there has been and v.lll

a demand for pharmacists."
He said opportunities await
I graduate in the community
armaciit field, Hospitali, re-
Itch, public health and sales
the medical profession.

Researcher Wins
Doctoral Degree
Siegfried Altscher of 813
iloonial. Arms rd.. Union, has
moleted his studies for the
i.D. degree in chemistry at
s Brookly Polytechnic "Iiistj-
te evening division.
He is a group leader at the
search and development lab-
atories of the Nopco Chemical

• >. of Newark.
Dr. Alt* her received a bach-
>r's tUTjTee from Brooklyn
illege in .1942 and a master's

Lawyer To Attend :
N

c fPALTeenDance

Award Luncheon
Slated By Amve!s

cheduled April 3
l i l t P I C X i t l LIT t l I t l l it f i r

,1 111. ii l ' \ L Bi \ , I lull % ill be
I t It! ,it tin i h i b h n u i in h u i -
iiLtn ,i\ i n s it in 1 i\
H i a n m uni i tt Mu H ill he
l u m i h i d b \ thi. Dclvauui i i ,

i j i t u i -
inun

DR. I. STEVEN EliLIR, of Union,'rl .Ul n-n-lii" i lil mur
frgm Harry Hartkopt, president of Hit. Uu-U'J ul tllllilul:.
of the Occupational Center of Union County,

Aid To Handicapped
Earns Eiiter Award

Julm, R Pill it IILI- Un m
la%\\e %vho IN t uun tl ot me
Armi_t ttn lcmal Su \ IL In jn~
datinn will ailuid tnc Lu,nih
Annual A\taidv Luiu IL n o
the Am\c' , at Uic M

I Ho el, Washing n, DL
da\, ftlien gut am n >•
caii Icatlors will be honorcl fw
.their contributions to the woi-
faTe of this country? •

i Adlai Slevunson, U.S. Anibas- i
sador;-;o UIP UN, will 'receive !
the Amvels World Peace Award. j
Charles .S. Rhync,, leather, f
author and past president of the;

j Amoircan Bar Asseciatian. will ••
bfi. presented with the . AmveU.
Amertowiiim Awaircf for his ef- '
forts in . tho field o£"in*wni>-
tiAnaVIaw,

Cgnai-assnwn Clement J, Zab-
lockt,fD.-WiKc,l will reccuve• the ;
Anweti Congressional Award j
for hU efforts on behalf of j
veterans. Former Congressman!
Carl Vlnson will-be given .the!
Amvors, Dsfefiie A w d lor hta !
work as chair-man of the onm- i
rmtteos for naval affairs and the j
combined irmpd forces,

A special Silver Helmet Award
will be presented to Oliver
Meadows, staff director, .House
Veterans Affairs Committee;, for
his work for veterans. The Am-
vet. of the Year Award will flo
to Ralph E. Hall, tormer nationai
Amvet officer and piM. com-

of the Mfrssachusetts

^ r i i i 2i W < \ B C
ii k J K 1 I % S u i t M u m \ Ml i p -

L I i i Ii Mi own h \ i ' ii
Ii ii Lin n it l n u m d i -

Union Chamber Plans Mid-Summer Picnic
1 rn 1 un 1 t n mlT- nf iiLncKi The hutU • menu will in-

APARTMENT VACANT? Rent il F-A I T

with a low-coit cluiiificd Coll 686 7700

haiBrs ysu fsrget!

rnmmruc i p nnnin • i fn t
liutl ummt f mill i H nit i'
un HUH mi itl th \ ' f\

I hi t \ n t \ ill U pl j i It
•nM^ti i t t r—-%I+1! - < • * " —24 n
v m -nii iri r in i id to n "Mi
P m m k WHI In

A butfrt nnrl n hot rm t heci

nn h ilf ihell, clam
n i Inm hi nth ^teamed
hut fnnks -.411 \pi h im-
1 huliLt[ue ind co'n and

f mrv, and niher acti\,illcs
plannrd p c soltball, ssvinRS,

volley

gree from the :institute . in

Newark 'Y'.'Cites'Two
for Work At Branch
Allan Reider of 1159 Erhardt
, Union, has been named "Stu-
nt .. Member of the Year" by
e D-iwntown Branch of the
W-YWCA of Newark and Vi-
Ti;'.y. Paul F. Dinsmore of 4G8
uwford tor., Union, has been
e(l by the "Y" for enrolling

now members.
'.:h« .;ii:on residents received
îr-vis fe- their work at a tes-

nor.lnl «_'nner Tuesday at the
anon in Newark. ,

HGHBORS WANT Y O U I I used iiemi.
II 'am what you hove. Run a low-toil
MrJRod. Coll 686-7700.

A vision s.pecailiat long s^so-
oiated wch helping the handa-
capped, Dr. S. Steven Eislor, of
Union, was recently awarded a
plague by 1-he Ur̂ imi County Oc-
cupa'taonal CoiiitCT.

I Harry Hamtkopt, president of
Uhe center's board of dircctari,
prcbcntetl the plaque. Attending
the presentation was Robt-nt P.
Allen, of WestfioLd, one of the
founders and fir.st pixisidont of
tihe Center, who aLso received a
ipdaque.

Dr. Eialer WQS chauiman of the
Urraon Townshap Fund Drive for
Retarded Children dormg two of
its campaigns He was also school
vbiion exajruner for the Nancy
Luzon Training School, Rosolle.

Currontly, Dr. Bisler is sotting
up a visual screening
for trainees â t the oac
cemter. He ĥ is served mn tihe
con'ter's board of directors since
its inception and was its presi-
dent for three consecutive terms

Appoint Instructors
JOT Part-Time Work
TJhe apix>intmen,t of seven mfen

to the. part-.time Jaoiilty of Union
Junior ColleKC, Gnantord, hat
been ajinouinced by Dr. Ken.nelih
C, MacKaor, prt-iide-nt. They will
teach in tihe evening segsran.

Among the new pait-ttmie ,iin-
struoloiis are A. P. Capnglionc of
2682 Spruce si., UnJon, airnd A.
N. Hoiin of 811..Looust st , Roselle
Pank,- 'bohh of whom will be
teaching English composition.

little color schemer

"Allyour^pldnsfor the'newseoson will best
be brightened by the color most compat-
ible with every hge—Neutral.. . no.turofly*

Fine Footwear for the Entire Family and where you get
personalized fitting by . . .

MANNY FRIEDMAN and KEN REDVANLEY

1030 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union Center
MUrdock 6-5480 • Open Friday & Monday Nights to 9

WE INVITE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

Undar Dr.. ELsler's
he center has expanded its

quarters to more than twice its
FRIDAY DEADLINE

•riginal si7,e ajid tripled Che
niumbor of trainees it servos.
During his tenure ain antive pa-
rents group: was formed.

All itemt other Ihan spot news, sub-
mitted to thii newspaper, ihoutd bs in
oor offifo by Friday to iniuro publica-
tion in Iho next ijiue.

Members Sought
By Concert Unit
The Union Community Con-

cert Association will accept new
membership subscriptions un-
til April 10, Mrs. Gerald Bat-
ch elder, president, said this
wevk.

She said the association is
'just a little ahead of last year's
record" in enrolling members.
After the membership rolls are
closed, plans- will be made for
the next seasoon.. So far the
only concert -arranged for is a
program by the DePaur Chorus
of New York.

Anyone not contacted by a
subscription worker who wishes
to subscribe to the association
has .been asked to call Mrs.
Batchelder at MU 6-5658 or
Mrs. Nils Sandberfi, campaign
manager, at MU 7-0417.

1SEX?

mi il ii in the I bill and dancing

ERE
When You Think of TEKMITES Or Othur Insect Prublums

Think of

FREE INSPECTION
at your.convenience
Low Cost Protection

Remember

TERMITES: 1. Lose Wings
2. Solid Black Bodies
3. Swarm Usually Between

P:30 a.m. & 8:00 p.m.

TERMITE

HOW TO DISTiNOUISH T iRMIT IS • - - - - , - -

ANTS: 1. Retain Wings

2, Wasp-wiVis-ted Brown or Black Bodies. KENNETH. E. WILLIAMS'

8. Swarm Anytime-Day or Night (*««,.«»• .f T.,..K. cmriL.-iMj

WILLIAMS TERMITE CONTROL, INC.
137 Elmer St., Westfield AD 2-4477

?5,000 Insured Warranty Ayainst Further Termite Damaj™ After Treatment

Ask about our "TERMITE PROTECTION PLAN" for homes without termites.

Fairleigh Dickinson
Honors 2 Students
Robert Senyk of Union, a bus-

iness administration student in
the evening session at Fairleiph
Dickinson University in Madison
has been named to the honors
list lor the fall semester.

George Spinelli, also of Union
was placed on the dean's list for
his work in the school of busi-
ness administration

kfrodu&ng G&m'UnfoniTh/'s is the v/orJcf of
Mrs. Dempscy. Grand
Union is proud to be
part of it!

Mrf, D*mpicy, a Ntw Jcrtey houiewife, like othtr mothers wants the belt for !t?r
baby. And since iho U-partUllidr about th? ioodi iht> ta t i , naturally turn* to
Union. She knows Grand Union'* new line of baby foods, backed by 93 year* of

to grownup*, will be taity and nutritiauf, flitl of vitamins and mineral*
baby

STRAINED CHOFPED

Union Sailor Takes ~
Coast Guard Course

-GROTON,-- - Conn Seaman-
Cammissatyman • JoFfsrey C.
Hiffel. USCG, son of Mr. and
Mrs. GeorgQ H. Higol ot 439
Stratiflord Road, Union, Biiad-
uiaited Feb. 5 from thc'-'Cam-
mn^eary Srihool ait the U. S.
Coast Guard Tlraining Corrter,
Gralon, Conn

Higel :• graduated- from- Union
Hiiflh. School.

Your Want Ad,
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700

CALIF. ROAST

CHUCK STEAK

• LOWEST „
PRICES

No Money Down
'55 CHEVY S150

1! Dr.. G. atlck
'56 CHEVT $345

H(T. niilt. 6. Stick
'5G HUDSON S395

R&ll. Auto , Unu'iiinl C'nr '

'GO BOKGWAKD — S395
Hln Wi|(;on. nfcll

RA-H. Good Condition
•59 FORD Aiiff'a—- S305

•White,"-Rd-H, -Like New
•60 FORD Ane'a — - $495.

R&n, A Iirniily
•56 FORD wagon S495
') iin™ st MQgcin, RA-II, A u t o , P3
'58 PLYM. S195

H/.T. -Red, V-B. R&II. Auto.
•58 CHEVY S59.-.
4 Dr...H.tH. Auto,. Extra N(cc

•58 CHEVY Cnv. — 3795
R,tH. Aulo.. P/fi; A Dmitir libnt
'59 FORD — _ S735

Ooi. y T, atlrk H. A
'59 CHEVY
Irnpnla. -1I/T, flu-,. n&H, Auto.
'(iO RAMBLER —— S995

WBG flA-II" A'lllo ' A"ljVnutv
'59 C H E V Y S!)!>5
imp', Conv... whiti>. Auto., H ^ H

'61 OI-DS "HS"—?1295
K&H, Pull l>r., Exl.in Nlrt

'62 FORD • _ SI495
Ct &fd . W«s , RJfcH. Au-n

'Gl CHEVY $1195
In.p H/T Clit . Showionm Conn

Mmn morp tn rhuo*-r 'rnni

PARKWAY W8!rs.
Cars Bought & Sold

146 \V. Wnstficld Avf,
Roselle Park—CH 5-5504

<C7rozpn Features
w — —

SEAFOOD PLATTER

BEEF STEW---

BREAD

POTATOES
ANY.3PK(JS. I''IIOZEN

STOUFFER PRODUCTS

TOMATO'PUREE '3 Vr 8 9 C

SWISS SLICES

TOP T TT* tTTAt *TTH

M'AUCE
rLLIfCHMANN'f

MARGARINE .46-OZ. CAN r.RANO UNION'

FLOOR WAX

MACARONI
tiBAMD UNION

TOMATO SAUCE

1 Ca>fiKCT ITOKAL _

TOWELS -2 =r.
K C A A K

BLACK PEPPER
\ SOLID WHITE TUNA 3 ™ 8 9 C

i l •••in inn II • • • ! i ~

>'l* UkuuuuBl

TllltVl VK I-W.S & £

WHITMAN CANDIES LIGHT CHUNK TUNA 4 ' . - - s l 0 0

g YUBAN COFFEE- - - i t - '

WiTIITHlSCOl'I'OiiJklTftCHASLOr

MINT CANDIES

NEUFCHATEL CHEESE 'A129

PEANUT BUTTER _

BABYMUENSTE'R

3J
r A

f

• *

1
TTi

n

m
UP TO * rOUNDS

ROASTING CHICKENS
r n r s n — crKUINC

CHICKEN LIVERS

mmmmmm&mmmm

FLANKENRIBS•SHORTRIBS.- .-"491

-SHOULDER STEAKS * 99C—SWISS-STEAK

KS9C

~ . 9 9 C

CHUCK ROAST
akAuKP m m A

TENDERLOIN

MEAT LOAF MIX

LONDON BROIL

irT'I PREMIUM

PASTRAT4I "«"• » 7 9 C BEEF LIVER

SLICEDJACON _ . ^ 5 9 C FRANKS "tfAir A-J. . 4 9 1 1 -

FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOV/N

£ef/er Buy £r#/td'i/mon \

flancy Lynn BakedGootfe j |

r&E3>ttJiKx t u t t u

SANDWICH BREAD
COFFEE CAKE*"
HAHCT LTWH

HOT CROSS BUNS
I.luliitl. 5 Snap vilk 1 It J-n.

GOLO POUND CAKE

7-os, Tan Mr)'-

BRECK HAIR SET MIST j

50 ̂  STAMPS
wml Tins OAirOK * nJUCHA-o: or
f.W-fti, C.:\n ltf>(. nr Menthol '

RISE SHAVING CREAM

• ELLHAWP 1

MAYONNAISE.
CKAIfUI.ATTtl

SURCREST SUGAR

PET EVAP, MILK

GCLATIM

ROYAL DESSERTS

TIDE orAJAX . 28'

JUICE ORANGES ri.0Rl»A
V K d 5 i. 49C

PINEAPPLES I S i I . . 3 9 c I CHICORY 2 ». 2 9 C

CONDENSED ALL - 7 0

—GOLD MEDAL FLOUR- 5 £. 5 5 ^

.... n| .W l.-MIIk. in-i Of E 5
<l',\( h-MMi'VMM/1' K

SWEET POTATOES e .

g V.ITUTllH«>irtt̂ *ILRClHWqr g
M Yunl'^s Morn A H.irdart E

*=? FROZ. VEGETABLES ^

<̂ S . _.\3--^

CORNFLAKES 2 W 3 7 C

CHOCOLATE

HERSHEYSYRUP 5 ™ 9 7 C

SSC COLDWATERALL W 7 7 C

•OIL CONDITIONED fc- J» AM.

PEAT HUMUS S0i98c

FIUFFVALI K-77' ? ™ £ 4 50iJls»
ROSEBUSHES _ h 8 9 c

LUXLIQUlb "«• 61C GRASS"SEED 5 £. s l 9 5

™sri"'.vT- V ^ PLAINGRUYERE - :.v43c raiAfTOu'oi" *-ti"77c " WISKLIQUID - K T . 6 9 C

50 •STAMPS
uitntiiB cKiI'Mif ir rr4h>u- or

HONEY BUTTER

SO^STAMPS
MT)litrmr4M»

TWI'lll 0 / JUtS

MARSHMAILOW FLUFFCfli » ^ MARSHMAILOW FLU

aiPBfflfflS^pfflMlffl^
i g RS86 ™

J'SAMACOFFEET i ^ ' ^ T E A BAGS'" I OVEN CLEANER ^JAROLiMA'wCE, |^? AIR FRESHENERS11 N TMTAHSAUCE i | r!??o^

L fYffT^T$t*ft ft"^ i^rfrTTT
1
 f f?I t U f l T J -̂  * »••» - - - - - - - - - -— . - _^-_ • ^ ^ ^

Pntf i effective Ihri. Soturday, Apul 3. Wu rcsctve the tishl to limit quo

. UNION — 5 Points Shopping Center at Chestnut St. — Open late Thurs. - Fri. & Sat. 'til 9 p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD — General Groene Shopping Center, Morris & Mountain Avo., —, Open Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.,

.Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your Triple-S Redemption Center, Madison Shopping Center," Main & Dwysr, Madison. Open Fri. 'til 9 p.m. All .Redemption Cenlor* closed Monday*.

s



Lourdes Rosarians Plan „
Spring Hat Show Monday

The Rosary-Altar' Society of
>ur Lady of Lourdes Church,,

"TountaiiiiTa"e, witliishei' in trio

pi 1114 M I on at Mnnrla\ nurhl <;
"mn,tinR 111 the Pin^h Hall im-
mednfU\ fallowing

- • / : . -. • "YOUR < y v U ^

WEDDING DAY1;!? . .^

'} UNUSUAL1;VALUE''*'
,24 — 8x10 NATUBAL
COLOR photographs;
mounted in a library; 1

s t y l e " . - • • ' • : • • . ' > " " ' " "

album v-;
FRIfi 16x20 UFEJUKriTiii
portrait of the bride, ::p|us
GLOSSY PHOTOS telpHift I
newspapers. , :, ' <:̂
FRIE; 2 PARENTS AUOMS
for COLOR PHOTOS TAKENO
holding 24 photos EACH.

CARLAN
STUDIO

"The Photo Studio of ,
; • • „ Tomorrow";: , '•'..',';.

35 Mill Road, trvlfagton, N, J.
FREE FARKDfG ES Z-iOOO

A hit fishicm how unrtn the

dlieilmu i t Mii Bamfoid of the

Hot Bcis md Mi-. William

Biunno pi ogi ,1111 inmrm in will

fcjtuic IILW trcitiaii fni ihc

Ea'ttei i'di icic

Th, hots will he modelled b\

the mcmbLi-s of the Roiar\ So-

ciety including Mi*. Fiank

Toima, Mr,, Pual Mucllci, Mis

Paul Scha.if, Mi<; Casmicr

GKieeki Mr" Wei ner SLhon,

Mrs Chnilc Bui nin Mir

Charles Hutmann and Mr=
Hiin\ Bnmn

A ,utprKe feature of the eve-
nmp will he a spocnl show ins
6t hits de icncd and eieated
bs the HoianaiiN them el\es
Prize- vrll he issarricd fni the
funniest ind the ben hat E\.ori,-
one present will be eligible tn 4 Mcndell
win a ten riollti qift certificate , annnumi ri
donated b\ Tht Hat Bos

SIMULA'S R GORLIV

ANNOUNCE TROTH
OF MISS GORLIN
TO MR. GOODMAN

TWIG PLANS JELL
IN DRIVE TO SELL
CARDS FOR NOEL
Chii tmas taid", depiLtiliR

Ittn *ea«,onal \ ie%K s of O\eilnok
Hnspital, \ul l be snld b% the
I \% m Cioup nf Oveilnok—itait-
inK e i iU in Max, There « l l be
tables in thn lobb\ nf the hos-
pital and ilso in the \nlunlL0i*
offne \vhnie—the cards mfi% be
pincha ed

The cn t ianw nf thr hu-pitil,
T» w PII as the chapel \\ ill be '
fcituieri nn this Seat •. tauls |
In ndditirm tn she tible>> where
inc carH 111 Mav Ihe ie will he
thev ma\ be obtained the% will
be nn file in the gilt *hop nn
Hie gift L3U, nr thiough an\
I « i 5 siciiip in Spiinj,fielcl .

lh(* n r d ehanman fnr
Spirntifielrt is Mi« LMin
Capa\wn.i, «hn will al o take
oidLi, fm the eaids al 211-4027 !

MOUNTAINSIDE ICHO, Moun»oiniid«, N. J. * Thursday, April 1, 1961 * 9

Local Artists Are Exhibitors In Show

At Springfield House; Preview Slated
L t
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'11 ^IlLll
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t s t i l l Si
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\r l^ahr
v ill be

\n ei -
will be
annual
i e 1 b<.

-Haplja,l_naiiJliaul SBJQL, ,4andot_N«uha!Io Shavilz, . Mary
Chapman Lnms Eilshe- j Hooht, Jean Sehr.hwnUeT.DBS'id

nuns, Jatques Hm/do\ ik\, Wil-1 Boi'gei1, John Bradley, Dorothy
ham G i o p p c r and ^nni-Mc | Robbies. Julius Korst.r.c«\ Cleorse
Baiile. I'lvoiw. Aagnt Jormstad, Charles"

A fitt works of the eon'menlal ] Stevens, Norman Habinowilz,
be exhibited | William Bowie, E. BUweo Fer-

Barkhorn, Pater Lipmin

CAROL A. MUELLER

I

M r and Mrs
i \ f ,

DEBORAH AIDES
TO JOURNEY FOR
HOSPITAL VISIT

Motorist Sidelined
The d

liam A
Denham

.tei'-- license of Wil-
Buekalnw 22, of 1G
ici Sonnfield hai

De-b i ah mcmbeis
w 11 navel bs r<u \pnl 12

been -impended foi 60 (lavs,
effective Mil R under the
•State's Point 5vstt>m the New
levies Divsion of Motor Veh-
icles announced this w eek

Mountain Spring
Bike Shop

SMART
Easter Bunnies
Give Our Cakes

Spqciaiizing in all caltei
Birlhdayi • Waddings • . Partial

"Buller Makes It Bettor*'
721 Mountain Ave, Springfield, N. I

OR 6-4948

I mil's Goilm of
Cianfoid ha\e
engagement nf

then riiimlilei Maihn Rhoa to
How lid 5 Clunclrridn tnn of Mr
Mcndic Jcffe of 27 Mohiuk Echo PlaVa Shrpping'cDnteV n
dr Spnnnfirlfl and the Uie <s,ni mgfiHd t > w-it Deborah Hcs-
Dr IrnnA Goodman pitil in Brown % MilU

Mî «, Coilm i gjaduale i>f Irfoimahcn fnr tho e w hin-
Cranford Hiph bihoo' attended to mukp ihc t ip at 9 30 a m can
Union Juniui College and is now be nad from Mi ^amue-1 Ben-
cmplo\ed at \utoimtid Wutini?
Sistem^ Sprinjfipld Mi Gonri-
irnn, a gnduate of HilNide HiRh I

CAROL MUELLER
IS FUTURE BRIDE
OF DUMONT MAN

ihiough nes. .. ._
A preview iccepllon for pa- An innma'ion Ihis j ™ , midr;

U ^ a n d apo™i «ill he heid P^-^ b^ »1C ,pamou^ e ^ of1

Sundaj 'iom 1 w 10 pn , P u b the Cai.iaac Hoc.m of fhe Sptmg-
hc showing aie ..ntduled Mon- ' ' " HDU« «1U be a Sc« plure
ds.s throuth Wedncda fiom 1 I p a ' d c n landwapcd to d^plas -
p rr lo 0 30 p mn^ui'hed Kmemuan ai'LLs'i

%%cjik, will be pi evented
I in 'uie Hada>. jh HIIOW uie I'lĴ Lin
Ba%iak, a iCtcr1 ceip cut oi u

Mr and M H Edwairi Mueller , $'!,000 &iit^e.nheim Fellowslup
of Ednewood a \ e , SpimKficld,
and Monmoulh Bedch have an-
nounced the engagement of their j niajiu

who wi'l exhibit -Ul W a \ ' and
"And You, Old Woman Da\id
Bei 5ei with e\oial woiki oi

impuitanti, Maiv Faul"

School
Germans
Armed"

:pCPt two -vears

while reiving in
in

the
He attended

Boston Um%emt% and now at-
tend0 Hutaeisi Uni%'eri-it5, New-
ark He is p i c c n t h employed
at Scnra, RoebiiLk Company
Newark

c,f ig Gia e si Ir\
«? 4-4"i«8
The Deb n ah

tour the
mt?n beis

and will b e
shosvn ne\v equipment tn detect
and eorrcot aliments of Mie chest
and heail

YOUR WANT AD
it iBiy to plan. Phsni *86-7700.

fer Ad Taker befsra nsen Tueiday

daushter Caiol Ann to Arthur
J Mortens,en <.on of Mr and
Mrs Helge Moitensen of Le%,-
inffton ave , Dumont, and Row-
land, Pa

Miss Muellei was g aduatcd
j from Reglon.il High School a t -
I tended Union Junioi College,
and is, a societals with Foster
Wheeler Corporation, Livingston
Mi Moitensen Is also with
Fo^tei Wheelei He attended St
John s and Culumbia univeisitie"
ITie. couple plan a fail wedding

Newcomers Seat Officers

At Luncheon In Chanticler
New officers of Mountain-

side's Newcomers Club will be
installed at a luncheon to be
held next Wednesday in the
Chanticler, Millbum. Formei
members and guests are invited
to attend. Reservations may be
made through Mrs. Neil Me-
Laughlin.

Baby sitting fatTlities ••will be
provided at the Community

WHY SPECULATE
WITH YOUR

HARD-EARNED SAVINGS?
Your account here is

Fluctuation-Proof,

fre.sbytcrian Church starting at
10011.

Members of the new execu-
ive bonrd will be honored at
i silver tea scheduled next-Th-
.irsday at the home of Mrs.
Marc Perry, 229 Robin Hood rd.
Harry Devlin, vice-president of
he Library Board. of Trustees,
.vill speak on the status of the
library fund, the program chair-
man^_Mrs. Harry Nash,: an-
nounced.

Tickets for the "Moonlight
and Roses Ball" and the cock-
tail parties preceding it will be
available at the April meeting,
,he dance chairman,: Mrs. "Char-
es Irwin, announced this weelc.

The dance will be held May 1
from 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. in the
Washington House, Plainficld.
Cocktail parties will be held be-
fore the dance at the homes of
several of the board members.

Advance registrations may be
made by contacting Mrs. Nash,
Mrs. "William Brandt •• or Mrs.
Paul Mocko.

The outgoing: board/of'''direc-
tors met recently at the home
of Mrs, Henry Tonigan. Mrs.
Raymond Case was. co^hostess.

LEGION AUXILIARY
MEETS; DONATES
TO MANY CAUSES
The American I.cgion Auxi-

liary, Blue Star Unit of Mount-
ainside, met recently at the
home of Mrs. Ruth Kubatfv 307

entral ave. Mrs. Frank Jareski
presided.

Since April is Child Welfare
month, the membership voted a
donation to that area. A dona-
lion was made to Radio Free
Europe.

Mrs. Beatrice Schnellcr re-

Gonar, BL-II Bonn, Winslow Ho-
mai, Jack Lt>\ no, Johnnj Fued-
landor, Joseph Baibar, Chaim
d i e ? , Iis-ina Amen Mel gilvei-
man, Nathalie 3ha%ite, i'ullv
Filmii", Waldo Pieim, Michael
Lenson, William Than Maurice
Friedman Edwaid Batts

n, David Le% me,

best a d v a n t a g e \s oi k<,
William Aecoi "i, Jo. eph Domar-
elu Phillip C and Novella Or-

PLE^DS GUlLTi
Ralph Hodes (iB, of Watehung,

was fined $10 b^ Ma.Rit'iiate Max
Sherman in Mondiv night i, ieg-
ular Municipal Court ^esion aft-
er he pleaded guilty to a

f lof driving

An EASTER
Gift for the man

IN YOUR U t i

ARROW
SHIRTS

Whip -Snap Tab
Dart

BRETTLER'S
DEPT. STORE

341 Momi Ay. DR 6-4108

Spnngfuld, N 1.

DIABETIC
SUPPLIES

LOW PRICES
Rt|. $1.40 „ -
Lilly Insulin $1.49
R.i. %7M

Lilly Insulin $2.29
Rig. 11 . f i ' i • •

Clinitest Tabs $1.39
Testape ..$1.69

• - -
Disposable

Needles - Syringes
and other accessories at

low prices

For yeuf rnxl diab*lic pr*t<ripH»n
have It flllad by ut—you'll Ilk*
fh* chsngtl ;

ROLAND
DRUGS

777 MQUntaln . Ave,
, SprinBfiold

379-2244 •

LET RAU
put you into

the "ELITE SEAT"
ported sending glasses to Mor:_l
ristown for 'Eyes for the
Needy" 'and 200 pairs of nylons
to G.rcystone.

Mrs- Ernest Kuffer reported
the party-held at the Lyons Hos-
pital was a "happy affair" for
the veterans. Games were play-
ed and refreshments served.

DRIVER PAYS $30 FINE

Edward•.Duval, 18, of Chath-
am, was fined $30 in Monday
night's regular session of Spring,
field Municipal Cpuri. after he
was found guilty by Magistrate
Max Sherman of tailing to com-
ply with a police officer's di-
"rection ~" ' "

Silversmiths
Silver Plating
& Repairing

Tableware - Flatware
& Hollowars

Antiques
Rmlartd & R.finijheJ

FRESCO
Silver Company

ES 1-4600
" Now locaftd At

50O CHANCELLOR AVE.

IRVINGTON

. . . AND IT CAN EARN UP TO 5%, with our sys-
tematic savings plan. OR'IT CAN GIVE YOU
MONTHLY CHECKS under our special income
plans!

Call, write, or better still, come in soon and
find out which plan meets your needs.

Where Your Dollar Works Harder . . . Grows Bigger

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION (J

SPRINGFIELD
175 Morris Ave.

DR 6-5490

MOUNTAINSIDE
Echo Plaza Shopping Center

DR 9-6121

1040 Chancellor Ave., Maplewood <»- <- "-<> P0 1-4300
Main Office; 1886 Springfield Ave, Mnplewood, SO 3-4700

Announcement

As of this month I shall continue my profes-
sional activities as a Designer of Interiors and
shall render all the customary services of the
profession . . . but . . 4

I AM CLOSING MY SHOWROOM AND
WORKSHOPS AND ALL FURNITURE,
LAMPS, PAINTINGS AND-ACCESHOR-
IES WILL BE SOLD AT APPROXI-
MATELY ONE-HALF THEIR ORIGIN-
AL PRICES.

Stiffel, Cooper, Charleton Lamps
Cybls' and Royal Worcester Porcelains
Contemporary and l!)th Century Paintings

~Other~Wall TOecoTalibTis™ ~" "~~
Lamp, Coffee and. Dining Tables
Breakfronls, Consoles, Mirrors, Sofas, etc.

For your convenience, the .Showroom will bo
open from 10 a.m. in S) p.m. Saint day, April 3
thin Saturday, Apnl 10 (with the exception
of Sunday.)

When you shop Rau's you'ro treated like

a "queen"! Come on in .. . . sit-back and

check our In the store special* while tho

"RAU BOYS" do your chopping.

U. S. Choice
BOTTOM

Tender - Juicy

EYE ROUND
RUMP ROAST

OR
TOP SIRLOIN

Your
Choice

HOMEMADE

COTTAGE
HAMS

No. 1 Maine 10
Potatoes . ' lbs. OUR FAMOUS

LAMB
PATTIES
59

Grade A - Calif.
Asparagus . Ib.

THOUGHT IX)R
THE WEEK

The difficulties of life arc Intended to
make us BETTER, not BITTER.

tf Check These GROCERY BUYS & S A V E ! ! !
WE HAVE IT AGAIN

Old Dutch Coffee
BEST BUY

New Blue Cheer::

75c

29c

THE BEST — R&R — Cl.or or with Rice

Chicken Broth 2 39c
DELICIOUS — N.B.C.

Choc. Chip Cookies ' • - 43c

Route No. 22, Scotch Plains, N. .1. I E-rii-*

QUAtlTY MEATS
AND PRODUCE

763 Mountain Avenue
DRexel 6-5505 Springfield

FREE
DELIVERY

. . .o f

course!

r
, . , . "Jt . • !
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Springfield tmanuel
MethodistI

NOTICE TO READERS:

The Overlook Hospjtal Supplement
In Today's Newspaper
Deserves Your Attention.

We offer our congratulations

and support to the $6,500,000

Overlook Progress Program,

Please read what is needed,

how this need is to be met and

who the trustees are who de-

termined this Progress Pro-

gram.

And then, please join us in

supporting- this effort for

much-needed additional hos-

pital facilities for ourselves

and neighboring communi-

ties.

And, ask a friend to join you

in this support.

This Message PresentecLBy _

• Quality Meats & Produce *
763 Mountain Ave. Springfield

Main si. and Academy
Springfield

Rev, Junes Uewstrt
pastor

Men's Group Sets
Tour Of Bakery

Cross Lutheran
{The Churrh of ihr Ratlin
"Lutheran IJnnr" and TV's

"This Is the Life")
B33-GI1 Mountain Avcnur

Springfield, N. .?,
l n . i . r

A tuiu- thimiKh Mic Fi^chPi ! LrMrr P-'VicVirrhrliinidt1. I'^stor t h u n h
ComiMni .if Newark will Telephone: nHe%?I fl S2S

„ . „„ , , lUKliliBht the moinhb meeting If no answer; CRr^tvIeu 7-S93R
Sundaj - 1 311 a.m., Gcimainflf -he .\ICn^_L-h1h_QL_th2_F_Lis!__^f(ay-4 p.m. Scvm.i Cunlu-

woisinp, HoH Coniinun.tin w ,11 j Presb> tennn CJuireh SpnnK- ,,,pl.,on Cla-. 8 p m . Adult In-
he ..bscrved, Thcndwc Hoimlin-, f|f]d, Mrmdax rxcmiic D i s qturs Cla s heKin<,
tier, laj ipcakci, uill ricliw-i HIP S S | 1 1 lease the paikniR lnt of the
sermon, "1 Pra^ei For H,m," P i c h M c r u n Pan, l i Unu-e .v
text, John 17 0 Fl ill .1 m , C,.uiLh'7 , l n p m a n r i t h ( , t ( )U(. w , n g c l
School, the adult tla*^ nicety in undriwn*. at s is

j n n Cla
i p m , Junior

selot 10 4S a m , p h u r d i m i i s c i v
in Reeve Room, Chriptian E.iui'a-
llon Building 10 45 a in , divine

undeiwrn at S 15 pm
1 L e o n n i d H e l l e i , imiRiiini
, ch.mman, has made the a i -

lanBemcnt^ foi this; tour riming
which the men will see the
methods meri in the m a ^ pro-^ y method. u»cri in ihr m,«, prn-

L nnnccl Chan d l l c , , n n n ( b a k e t I d , Follnw-
-x-i f - l r̂ r • rt | V i I F ^ I—fcl £ T . • ^ ^"w ^ l l b " U , ] lnE t h P t c l l r the men will return j evangelism.

Wfiras " , I,, ihe Palish Hnme for refresh- Tup*daj— '1
U &- t tOtl O 1 n , nF,fs -, *, #4 fl W. . . . _ * . . - t . — » e «

will present Thcotlo- e
"Tht Snven La^t
Chn«t' ' under the dneu i tm
Norman Siniuns; >olt>isls &u-
piano, Mrs, Juarata Mason, ten-
or, Wa\ne Thomac; banlone, Ice-
land Gomie.ll En I- Andrew and
Albert Holler III will he the aco-
lytes. 2.00 p m , planning mem-
bers will meet with Pasim Dew-
art and tihe e c u mission on mem-
bmship and evangelism m lhe atce in humBii affans if e\plnr-
Mimrh Roem 5 p m , Youth Con- ' ̂  l n this week'- Bible Lesson tn
in-malion Cla-s, Trivett Room Iht t read at nil Christian Science
0.3(1 p .m, JuiTor High Fellow- ] chinches The Golden Te^t is
ship ail the Union Methodist tiom Luke (IS 27V • Th«- thing*
Chinch 7 p m , Scranr Hi«h Fe-1-i which are impo'sible uith men
lowship, Tnvelt Rnciin. 8 p m , arc possible w.th God
Young Adult Fellowship, Trivet t ] Seveial examples Mill he ie,»d

s.hooI »nd Artull F..mm in .9
, , „ , rtmnr w t m h i p m , h Hoi*
Cornniwnii.n 7 ,, ,n , W.llher
Leamie pa.enl,' n'u'it

Mondav—-1 s m , to 3 p m , Cn -
e\cs \\oi-k da^ B p m , board ot

montu and a business meeting

First Church
" Of Christ Scientist

H I HprinEflrld avr. "
Summit

How '.he pciv r r,f Cod npei-

30 a m paM*>r«'
confnionce B p m , Ladie,' Guild
mcchna Gue f Speakei: The
Rev Robert Wiltenburg Topic:
1 The Menace of Fnnnmjraphv "

Werine=dav—7 4"i p m , Lenlpn
\ c p D i s gen-mrm topic: ' Into Th%
Hariri, "• R 30 p .m, <-h™i re -
hoar'sal

Battle Hill Moravian
1" Liberty ave,.

Rev. D. F, Ateheion, Pastor
Toda>— 7.30, Senior Chnir re-

hearsal
Tnmnimu.—31R, Chapel Bell

Room; wo! ship directed b\ Her- "'""1 the Bible, illustrating the s Chnir 4 p m , Junioi Youth
nice and Howard* Ma win, film on a\atlabllit\ nf divine power In (Fellowship. 7 p m , Maianathan
Alaska nvcrtominc the riiscmdant con- Choir RMS, visit to > Spi ingfleld

T u e s d a y — 8 p m , offic al board I dilinn= of material Pxlstenei"
will hold final meelms cf church
yeair in pi eparat'ion for the an-
nual meeting to be held M*y 3

Wednesday — 8 p m , Lcmien
devotions in the SaiK-tiia'i) , Pas-
tor Bewaft will lead the discus-
aitin on "Ohrot The Victor,"
Mark 14,26-lfVB.

Clinton Hill Baptist
2815 Morris ave.. Union

Rev, John D, Fistel, nastor
Ted ay — 10 a.m, prayer for

minions, 7'45 p m, mis-sionary
conference speaker Dr Le-.be
Oheififee, B p m., missionanj dib-
plays in Fellowship Hall. 9.30
p m , Ohur rehearbal

Tomorrow—10 a.m . praiyor tor
nUil-eians, 7:45 p m , pifturcs, Dr,
Ltshe C3haffee; Message, Dr Jack
Shepherd. (Pioneer Gulls ajid
Chmgtrjain Seir\"ice Brigade night),
9 p.m., missionary displajs m
Pellowshlip Hall

Saturday—3 pm., youth mis-
^lonarv rally for adl \sung peo-
ple junior a,ge through coilese
and caireei; testimory, Di. Leslie
Chaffee; mahon pioturf, "Love
Outpoured" 4'30 p m , Snioa§as-
bord, 530 p.m, oM to Woid o£
Life rally.

Sunday^—gue*it soloist—for—the
d'aj, Jeammne Murraj, Word of
Life eupramo 9:45 a m , Sunday
Stticol miE.,?onary ralli. Fellow-
ship Hall, 11 am,, morning wor-
ship, Dr. Jack Shephead, tpeakcr.
5:45 p-m , "Youthtime," Dr. _Jack
Shcphard and Dr Leslie Chaffee
will lead in a sjmpa-ium All
Hiouips will mi?eit in Fellowship
Hall. 7 p m , E^enm'g Service?
Dr. Jack Shepherd. 8:15 p.m.,
Men's Ohorus rohear^ail m the
Jumnr Room.

Wednesday—8 p.m, Prajci —
FniaiEse Hour, 8 pirn., Yowth Choir
reheainsal. 8:3Q pm., '
bible stony and prayer.

Nursery opon duninif

The subiqri "Unreahtv" Cit-
atinns fiom the Chustian Sci-
ence text honk will include
the=e line, "From beginning tn
end .the Scriptures aie full of
accounts nf the tnumph of
Spinl, Mind, over mattei
When man is governed b% God,
the ever-present Mind \iho
understands all things, man
knows that with Ood all thincs-
aie possible" (Science and
Health with Kev to the Scrip-
tures hy Mary Baker Edd% pp
130, 180),

Temph Sharey Shalom
S. Sorincfield ave. ind

Shunplke rd,
Springfield

Hahbi Israel S. Dresner
Cantor: Mark J, Biddelman
Tomorrow — B 45 p m , Lail

Shabbat service. Rabhi Israel S
Dresner will preach a sermon,
"Getting Ready for Pesach." An
Oneu Shahhat will follow

Saturdev—in:30 a m , Sabbath
morning service at which Garv
Katz, son of Mr. and Mrs David
Ka(7, will be called to the Torah
as the Bar Mitzvah.

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN , ,
it through ths Want Ad S«(lionl

find

Mothers,
teach your children:

If there's an emergency,
dial the ^operator.

They'll probibly never neid to.
But if something should happen
while they're home alone, your
youngsters-will be able to gel
help in a hurry.

Why not hold a simple training
session today? Point out the
number 0 and show the children
how to dial 0 fbr operator.

And older children, who can
read, should know about the
inside front cover of the telephone
directory where the blanks are for
emergency numbers, Have you
Tilled them in? When these
numbers are immediately
available, moments that make a
difference can be saved.

—-An importanfpoint—remember -
—— to train all the children to give

their names, their address and
town when repoiting any
emergency or calling for any help.

It's good to know: when you
have a phone, there's always a
grown-up around,
• The operator.

New Jersey Bell

Monda>—8
bnaid meeting

p m,, temple

We urge all who are Inlereht-
1 in assisting to maintain our

daily minyan fPrayer quorum)
o sign up with Lepmrd Sher-p

man, 37D-G732. Daily
are held at 7-45 pm
hh

sei vices
Mondav

Thusdav, and at 8-13
a m. and 7:30 p m, on Sunday,

Saint Stephen's
Episcopal Church

Main •£ opposite Taylor rd,
Millburn, N.J,

BCT. James E. Undileyfc Sector
Sundays — i, Holy Commu-

nion, and 10, MorninE~EEayer
(Family StrvieiJ, Holy Com-
munion.

Tuesdays — 9':30, Holy Com-
munion first Sundays,

Reformed Church
Chapelp

242 ihunplke rd.,
Above Baltusrol Way

Rev, William T, Iverson
Services every Sunday at 10

a m.

RENT THAT ROOM with B Want Ad.
Only 10c por wspd (min, $2,10). Call
686-7700.

EXPERT
WATCH

REPAIRS

SAVE SI
A $
Complete v

Watch
Overhaul

WITH THIS AD

Wesley Jewelers
173 Mountain Ave, Springfield

DR £ 0 7

First Baptist Churek /
170 Elm St., Wcslflolrt

Thr Rev. William K, Tnlier
* MlnMrr _ . ___ J

i (II a m , Wdman s
hntir tv Bnaid, R p m , ,
1'iihini'l, and R p m , i

i. nani n t M'li' i phciiisal
Tnmni i nu 4 p in t Rel Cantfi,

C'linii iclipnisiil and d 10 p m ,
Men's i'liih dllinPi and pjogiam

S.ilmd.i 1 3d a m , r jccnnt
Chnn i fhrai inl , and 10 a m
Youth Chinch Mrmhpiship Cla^s,
in the Libiai '

Sutida1—fi nut! 11 a m , Mum-
ing Woiship and rh i l r l i rns Di-
\ isiim .f Chinch School Com-
mission i i : \ ice SPI moil bv the
paslfii * Ilcv Willuiin K Co-
her, nil .!• ,uhifct, "He Shnwpd
the Wr tn Peai-p" lO'lO am
ana 12 10 p in , Church School,
Ynuth and Adult Disi^iiins Chil-I
rlrrn1! Di\ mnn enntinucs 3 101
p m , Special meeting of the
Doniri nf lleacnn* with ' mitli
c anriidates for rhurrh momhei-,
^hip, and 4 3fl p m, COPE
Si Hnol

Monda\- — 7:15 p m,' B05
Si out"., Tionp 7J

•^uesda^ — fi ',0 p 111, Senioi
Hich Cabinet. R p m , Choial Ait
Socictv, 8 p m , Teaeheis Fellow-
ship, and R p.m, Decent Liteia-
tme Ctmnnittcp

%Vrrine-ria% — 9 30 am , Sludi
Group, \2 nnnn, I^onten Service,
1 p m , Girl Scouts, Troop 223,
7.15 p.m T Music Committee, and
S p i n , Chinch Membership Class
in the Libiaiv

Redeemer Lutheran
Cl.uk •.! , and foupntlmaltp pi.
IJP, u alter \ . Helming, pastor

_ Viiur. C. Clifrnrd 1 inniK.nt _
"l.ul.ii i" |i in fmih i -

M1Jitinii i Isi^rs A and B 7 In B 30
P , , , , , . n n,,),,,,, f,,, Huh Ciim-
inilnif.il rvu>

of Y
Fiid.i

ami ihihlrfn"
p 111 , ' ryisti.ili
niiimnn iinri E

Raimri.T —,
Tin 1 clas' (B)

Sunda1

Ha^tn , 7 4"
kion , T 10 p m ,

Hoi-

'! a m , Cnnfp mn-

temple for woiBhip service
• 10 a m , Srnut

award stud\ 1U 30, catechetical
cla=? make-up

Sundav—8,30, Church School
for all ages 10-45, fifth Lenten
worship service Sciman: "Your
Futuie Bori\ " Tlead at home
this week I Corinthians IT 1i-
•iO. Hebiews 0 11-15, John K'4fi-
S0. 3 p m, Senioi Youth bonk-
w rapping foi missions 7 p m ,
Out-Roach review for all vis-
ltnis:.

Tuesday—7.30, elders' meet-
U Catechetical class mem-

hem are CNpcctcd to be piosent
themselves at 8 P m for con-
ference

Wednesday—7-30, Lenten pro-
gram Fhiy, "Three Slides To
Ann Chan " Directed bv Mrs
P. Ycsko and acted by the
Senior Youth. S;30, Adult Fel-
lowship Discussion on ificond
eominfi of Jesus Christ,

St. James
4,1 i , Springfield svt.

Mifi. Francli X. Coylc, putor
Rev. Edward Oehlitig and

Rev. Richard Nardom,
assistant pastors

Today — fast day.
Tomorrow — complete abrtJn-

enee, plus fa^t, 8 p m , Station!
«£ the Croas,

Saturdayu— fast day, Conles-
Mon Jrom 4 p.m, to 5:30 p.m,
and frnm 7:30 p m. to 9 p m.

Sunday — no fist; no abstin-
ence. Masses 7, §, 9, 10 -and 1J
a.m. and '2 noon Baptisms Sun-
day at 2 p m. sharp Arrange,
merits must be made in advance
with one of the priests,

Monday — fast only. Lenten
devotions will be held at 8 p.m.,
in conjunction with the Novena
aevotions. Msgr, John M. Me-
Maheti, actuary of • the Arch-
diocese of Ne%vark and a former
curate at St. Jam^g, wiO, preach,

Tuesday — fast only.
•Wednesday — partial abstin-

ence, pluj fast.

First Church
OfChrisr-Seienrist—

422 E. Broad st., Wcstficld
Sundiy — 11 am.. Services

j
Wednesday — 8:15 p.m., T M -

timony.
(Text of Sunday service will

be same as at Summit church
listed on this page).

Si. John's Lutheran
5S7 Springfield ave.

Summit
Rev. Richard L, Peterman

Pastor
Saturday—fi s,m,, Juruk
timaition Class, 10 aTn., Ghaipel

Choir j'eheairsal. 11 a m , Sennoi1

Conifinmaihoin Class; Children's
Choir reheareal

Sunday—7 a in , Men's Com-
inunBon bi-eakfast. 9 3 0 a m , Holy
Communnon; s e r m o n tiheme,
"Onee^—For All!" Church School,
Adult FoTum, 11 am. Holy Com-
munion; sermon tiheme, "Once—
For All!" Nuireeiry servUce st birth

;30 B,m, LCW ex-
•outove commit4,oe meeting,
-JuosftiaoE-——l_p.m.r_«weckday,
Cihorah Schooi for four-year
oldi. 7:30 p m , church council
tmceling.

Wedine»d'ay—B p.m, Evening
Suffrages; Robert N", Pstey to

speaik.

The Ministerial Association
of Union presents

Dr, Paul Gerrard Jackson
noted Shakesperian actor

in his dramatic Bible Characterization

"Men Who Met The Master"
'" Connecticut Farms School

in Union

SUNDAY, APRIL 11 THRU

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14

- . 7:45 P. M.
Free Will Offering Special Music

Temple Beth Ahm
AH Affiliate, Of The United

Sjmiiocur of Anieriea
Rabbi Reuben R. Levine
Cantor Israel W^lsman

80 Balluirol w u
1i>da\—1 p m, Senior I^ea^ue

7 30 p.m, United Synagogue
Yntith

Tomoi row — H 45 u m , Sab-
bath service, including the Bat
Mit7\-ah of Marcia Hager,
damhter of Mr and Mrs Jack
Haacr. and the Bat llitzvah of
Minrh ti'pueistein, daughter of
Mr and Mrs, Mortimer Feuer-
stein

Satin day — 9 a m , Sabbath
service. 9 p.m, open house
dance

Sundav — R 3d p m , mint lec-
ture series, "To Remain a Jew;"
speakei. Rabbi Herbert Werner,

Mondav — R;30 p.m ,, Sister-
hood meeting

Wednesday—7 30 p'm , Youth
Group, Club 5-6 S 30 p m.,, ex-
eeutive board meeting B'30 pJm
Sisterhood fashion show.

Pally lerviees at 7 a.m. and
B.15 p.m

B Ml a 111 , Hnlj
Communion v r a i l ' ^nsiop
1 4ri B ill , Sunria; Si hnn' ami
adult Bible da--- 11 a m HnK
Baptism at main sr^-icr. try-,
mnn to he dclnpiptl b\ Pa !oi '
fieunlng on "Wmi- The Tiuth1"1

3 p m , Wallhpi- I.PHSUC, 7 p m ,
EveninK SPivit-t- scrmfin to he
riehveiod h' Vicar FlaniKan

Mmirla\ — in a nij_tn 4
Altar nuifd ?r« lnggro i rp
;i m , Hnaid of Elders; S p m .
njpaenns, R-10 p , m , Board of
Missions

I'lip-iddj, 1(1 a m , Cominumt\
miision-, t-oniiillUPP, 3"4S p m ,
Confirmation classes A and B,
7'3O p m . Department Iradeis;
R P ni , Sundav School teachers,
B p 111 , ' ivitahon to women ot
Hedecme, Chinch bv the Ladies
Guild of Holv Closs Lutheian
Chinch, Spnngricld

Wednesday — 10 a In , Mid-
week Bible stud%; 7 p m , Len-
ten Sci\ire; 8 p m , Confiimo-
tion review of msluictinn, n IS
p m , Board of parish education

First Presbyterian
Church

Morris ave,, at Main pt.
Springfield, New Jersey "

Minister.: Bruce W. Evans •
Donald C. IVeber

Sundav — 8:30 a m , Chuieh
School, Classes on a graded ba-

f hild

Redeemer Slates
Confirmation Rite
Fourteen \niuin peopln will

p 111 ,1 «P confnmcd on Palm Sunday
Bmril 'Apill 1U in Redeemer Luth-

n-rtii^. riuirch, Westfielri. Thi
Juiiim pa.stor, Rev Walter A Reuning,

to n. io 'vi l ' conriuii the rite at the 11
a n .£cr\ ice

The prospective eonfirnianrli
w1" review the instiutcion %Ved.
rr-d."- ni the 8 pm Lenten
ferilcr s

Vicar C Chffoid will pi each
nn 'The Dark Road to Tnumph
Thrmicli An Uphcaj-al of Nature"
Bt 'he 7 pm «ervicJ^on Wed-
rpitLi^ The seimnn is the si-^th
In Ihe I^nten «i'il!r« nn the pai-
slon of Jp<iiis Chrnt

Hnl> Commu'ilon will he eel-
ehiateri at the R 30 a m service

1 in / this SunrlB- and Holy Baptism
7 in 1 will bn adTini^'ered to jnfantl

, Parent uho vl.^h to have theif
children bapli'rd aie asked to
call Pa.stor Reunlne, 232-1512.

Oar Lady Of Lourdes
304 Central ave., Mountainside

Rev, Gerard J, MeGarry, pastor
Rev, Francis F. IMcDcrmUt and

Rev, Francis X, Carden,
assistant pastors

Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 9:15,
10:30 a.m. and 12 noon.

Weekday Masses at 6.30, 7:15
and 8 a.m.

Holiday Masses at 8, 7, 8 and
10.30 a.m. and 12 noon.

First Friday Masses i t 6:30,
7.15 and ll"30 am.

Miraculous medal novena,
Monday at B p.m. Btnediction
during school year on Fridays
at 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sun-
days at 2 p.m, by appointment.

Confessions every Saturday
ind on the eve of First Fridays
5:30 p.m., and 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Community
Presbyterian

McptlnE Iloiwr Line
Rev. Elmer ,\. Talcott ,Tp.
Today — B 30-p.m., t*nt«n

Service in memorial room.
Fndav — B a m , Dav nurse^,
Saturriav — 1 a m , Confirma-

tion class, ninth graders. .10
a m , Westminster Choir, Carol
Choir, and 11 am., Chapel
Choir

Sunday — 9 • s m , Church
School, grade* 4-1; B:30 a m ,
Adult Bible Class, and 11 am,.
Morning Worship; 11 am,. Crad-
le Roll, nursery kindergarten!
7 30 p m , Westminster Fellow-
ship.

Monday — s a.m., Day nur-
ser-i; 1 -30-2:30 p m , Teacher!
training course, every-_ -_ , „ , j Monday

si= for children and younir peo- 1 for sis weeks in a row; 8:30-9:30
pie between the ages of 3 and p m, TeacEers training courst.
li are taught in the Chapel and Tuesdav _ 12:30 p.m., Wom-
Parish House. Nurserv Service en's Association meeting; 8:80
for toddlers, ages 1 and 2, is p m , New members class,-
held in thi Chapel at both B30 Wednesday — 9 a.m., Day
and 11 a.m.; 9.30 and 11 am,,
idtntieal church worship serv-
ices. The Senior Choir will pre-
sent the cantata, "The Cruci-
fixion," by John Stainer, in cel-
ebration ' of Passion Sundav 3
p m , ministers* instruction class
for adult new members, Parish
House. 7:30 p.m, Westminister
Fellowship meeting lor high
ichool age young people.

Monday — 7.30 p.m., Men's
Club meeting. Cars will leave
Parish House parking lot for
tour of Fischer Baking Company.

Tuesday — B p m , Junior De-
partment lesson preview,

Wednesday — l"30 p m.. La-
dies' Benevolent Society meeting
The Rev. Bmee W. Evans, guest
speaker. 8 p.m. Chiistian ed-
ucation committee meeting

nursery; 9:30 a m , Intercessory
prayers; 10 a.m., Bible study
class ,

Thursday—12:30 p.m., Christ-
mas workshop; 8:30 p.m , Loiten
Service led by thi Rev. Mr.
Emile Harper of Haddenfield.

HIIO HELP? find thi SIGHT plfHH w l *
o Wont Ad, Call 686-7700.

A-D \-E-R-T-I-5.1-M E-N-T

THE POSITION OF Christ
was of absolute perfection, he
made His divine perfection
shine like the sun upon all
believing- souls, and the boun-
ties of the lijjht shone and
radiated In the reality of men,

—Baha'i Writing!

A COMPLETE PARTY SERVICE
FOR THE HOME AND TEMPLE-

PROVIDING GENUINE HOME COOKED FOODS
BAKED BREAD, CAKES, and COOKIES
Catering includes Serving China, Silver

Linens, all sizes Glassware, and Candelabra
Dietary—Laws Observed

__ MRS; FLORENCE GOLDSTEIN
923-8966 Caterer 926-3736

162 Weequahic Ave, Newark

THIS WEEK ONLY!

EASTER
EGGS Regularly $1.49

(Price will he $1 49
afltr April 4Ihl

CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW IGCS

LOR
Exciting Annual Pre-Easter Sale

BQXES £6)50
FOR ¥ P «FOR P

Your c7foice I bo« of Chocol.ilp Marsh-
mallow Eggs AND 1 ban of Chocolate
Cocoanul iggs'OR 2 bones of either.

...those plump kitchen-fresh, finer,quality
LOFT'S Chocolate Covered Eggs you love so
much, in a gay Easter Box.,.specially priced
ihisweekonly. Don't delay—get yours todayl

Candy Garden¥

U £, Highway 22, Union
and throughout New Jersev

*0PEN SUNDAYS

L 0 F T / S Chocolatep...AS FINE AS YOU CAN GIVEt



Flea Market Antique Show! Mflrine

Makes Debut At Flagship

MRS. HAKVEV LAWRENCE ZANGER

Miss Rhonda Sue Winfield
Is Bride Of Harvey Zanger

Miss Rhonda Sue Winfield,
daughter of Mrs. Rosalie Win-
field of Chestnut ave., Roselle
Park, formally of Union, was
married Saturday evening to
Harvey Lawrence Zanger, son
of Mrs. Anne Zanger of 60 Hard-
grove tor., Irvington.

Rabbi Israel Dresner officiated
at the ceremony in Temple
Sharey Shalom, Springfield,
where a reception followed.

Martin Novich of Springfield,
brother-in-law of the bride, es-
corted Mrs. Zanger. Miss Maxine
Goldberg of Union served as maid

. honor. Matron of honor was Mrs.
Tina Novith of Springfield, sister
of the bride.

Carl Zanger ot Irvington seryed
as best man for his brother.-^—

Mrs. Zanger, who was gradu-
ated from Union High School

-and attended Syracuse Univer-
sity, will be graduated from New-
ark Beth Israel School of Nurs-
ing in September. She is em-
ployed at the hospital as a sen-

Barnard Club Sets .._
Meeting, Luncheon
The Barnard College Club' of

North Central New Jersey will
hold its annual meeting and
luncheon at the William Pitt
Restaurant in Chatham, today
at 12:30.

Mrs. J. Elmer . Wolke,. cluib
corresponding secretary, is
chairman of the, event. Contin-
uing in office as president is
Mrs; Peter. S. Dykemo.

ior studenrt. nuense and was voted
"Miss Beth Israel" of 1964.

Her husband, an alumnus of
Irvington High School and Rut-
gers University College of Bus-
iness, is an assistant meat buyer
for the Good Deal Supermarkets

Following a honeymoon trip
to Florida, the couple will reside
in Irvington.

of

MERCK AUXILIARY
TO SLATE DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT
The Women's Auxiliary

the SCcrck Scientific Club and
fits parent ongandzatiom, trtie
Merck Scientific Club,' are co-
sponsoring a spring dinner
dance, Saturday, at the1 Shack-
amaxon Counrtry d u b , Scotdh
Plains.

A cocktail hour will be .held
at 7 and a sit down dinner of
roast sirloin of beef or turkey
will be served -at 8 p.m. Danc-
ing will be until l 'p.m. to the
music of Mario Lombardo and
his orchestra. Each woman will
be presented -witih a corsage.

Mrs. James- P. Noyes, chair-
man of die Women's Auxiliary
and Bertram J. Marcus, presi-
dent of the Scientific Club, are
in change of awangements, as-
siistod by a comanihtee of four.

All local council members •• aro
iti;Charge of the sale of tickets.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Buhs o.
227 l^ingview ,' Union will be
among the guests, at the dinner
dance.

'Getting Ready For School'

To BeT Subject OfMeeting
program for PTA Pre-School
chairmen, arranged cooperative-
ly by tho Union County Exten-
sion Service and the County

• Council of Parent-Teacher As-
sociations, is scheduled (or Wed-
aesday. The purpose of the
meeting, as reported by Dr.
Mary Armstrong, senior home
economist,,-who will present the

'subject, is to help mothers un-
derstand the various aspects of
children's development neces-
eary for successful school rela-

, tionshlps and progress.
Mrs. H. L. Davey, County

Pre-School chairman tor the
PTA, has requested that all lo-
cal chairmen plan to attend this

( session from"1:15 to 2:45 p.m. to
'.be held-in the Home Economics
*• Extension Service auditorium, 7
Bridge St., Elizabeth'.' The pur-
pose of the program is that help
in subject matter and in discus-

s ion , group methods wlll'encour-
age -local chairmen to arrange

_(parent^ study, groups. Teaching
," aids' have' been prepared by the
,'• Extension'Service, and a bulletin,.

"Getting Ready For School,^ will'

• Suburban B'naiB'rith
'HoldsSpecial Meeting

• • The-' Suburban Council of
-, B'naiOB'rith>, girls held a leader-
, ship training institute meeting
; Sunday in Roselle. Five girls

from each' chapter of the Coun-
'i.cU's.lO-chapters ,were invited to

attend.
< Special guest was Miss Linda

Rubin, B'nai B'xlth international
president .from' Michigan. ,

'The program, which started
at-'10 a.m., included discussion

'"groups, classes, a spirit'xally and
,. an-, open council meeting. At
•noon, a buffet luncheon^was

Catholics Plan Party
The Catholic • Club of Union

• County will hold a cocktail party
at - the ' Old Cider Mill on Vaux-

'-hajf rd.,". Union, Sunday from 7
' Vm. -to '12 a.m. Music will be

provided by Ray Masters. Single
Catholic people, 21 years, old
and over, will attend. Tickets
may be purchased at the door.

be. available,ior .the, ETA.ohair-
men as well as mothers in loca
PTA groups whose children will
be starting school in September,

The County Home economist
has suggested that an importan
aspect of the session will be in
formation on the ages and stage:
of growth f.or.. children durin,
the first six years. Thtre will b
suggestions to ••' mothers as t<
what they can expect from chil
dren and how their own under-
standing can help a child in
making the necessary adjust-
ments that come with school at
tendance. .

VINYL COVERING
ADDS TO BEAUTY,
PROTECTS WALLS
Vinyl wall coverings combin

beauty, function, and mainten
ance ease. Used as wainscotm
or on" an-entiro- wall, they- ar
especially suitable in areas sub
jected to more than averagi
wear, for they withstand scuff
ing, .cracking, and "peeling.

Galled "supported vinyl fab
rlc," these wall coverings are
vinyl coaling bonded to a: wo-
ven fabric backing, explain:
Miss Gena Thames, • extensioi
home furnishing specialist a
the CoTTegĉ pf Agriculture, Rut-
gers—tho State University i
New .Brunswick.

Ideal for use in any area o:
the house, vinyl wall cover
ings are water resistant. Mil
soap arid water quickly' remov
dust, stains, and grime.

They are available in unlimit-
ed fade-resistant solid colors,
patterns, and textures. Some
designs are hand-screened doc-
umentary prints, in vinyl ink,
she said,
'-.* Contact; your - vinyl—covering
distributor for information about
the correct paste to use on dif-
ferent surfaces. Use adhesive
recommended by manufacturer.,

Vinyl coverings do not breathe
like wallpaper or canvas; the
usual starch and wheat paste
cannot be' used, she added.

MOUNTAINSIDI ECHO, Mountalnild*., N. J, * Thuriday, April 1, 1965 11
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'Tlie~~Flag.shlp, Rt." 22, Union,
•hich made its dobut recently
s the showplacc of thousands
if antiques, is knoton as the
/eckly Flea Market and Antique
how.
The show, which will bo held

:very Friday and Saturday, was
istablished by Louis R. Harri-
;on, his wife, Ruth, and their
ion, Jerry. Harrison, an antique
authority, expects to bring to
fav Jersey residents, the op-
portunity to come to one loca-
ion to shop or browse for nn-
:Iques, rather than travel from
me end of New Jersey to an-
ther for the same purpose,
Harrison gathered many an-

ique dealers with diversified
:olleclions to contribute to a
/aried display.

On hand every week will be
early American and Victorian
furniture, jewelry, old gold and
liver, guns, Tiffany ' lamp

shades, china, hand carvings,
clocks, watches, paintings, brass
and a myriad of other antique
merchandise.

Upon entering the Flagship, j
parents may leave their child-
ren in a supervised game room
which provides gaines and rides.
A snack bar also.is available.

Flea markets are especially
popular among American tour-
ists in Paris

Marino Pvt, Charles Slolanski,
ion of Mrs. Ann Stcfanski of
2502 Poplar st., Union, is home
on 20 days "boot" leave, after
which he will report to the 2nd

Marine Division at Camp Le-
Jouns, N. C.

Upon joining his new unit.

WM awarded tht Mirint Corps
rifle markimanihip badge dur-
ing graduation ceremonies at
Parris Island, South Carolinn,

Pvt. Stcfanski will receive train- i upon completing ' his recruit
ing as. a machine gunner. He | training.

FRIDAY DlADLINl

All lltmi ethir Ihon tpaf ntwl, tuh.
mifNd re Ihll nawipepar, inayld Wa (•
our o(f|t. by Friday to Iniur* publlw
tl*n In th* ntxl Iliut.

MOTHS, BEETLES
DAMAGE CARPETS
IN WINTER ALSO

Comfortably heated, houses
may lure carpet damaging in-
sects. Moth damage occurs in
winter, as well, as summer. The
carpet beetle causes damage
oflten ' blamed on moths, notes
the Rutgers Extension Service.

"If your woolen rugs and
carpets aren't treated to repel
moths and carpet beetles, take
measures now to discourage in-
sect pests, suggests Miss Gena
Thames, extension home furn-
ishing specialist at the College of
Agriculture, Rutgers University.

"Carpet wools, lint curis from
woolen blankets, fur, feathers
and down provide a feast for
moths and carpet bcetlac. Dog
and cat hairs ore dessert to
them.

"Through professional clean-
ing at least once a year will
destroy eggs and larvae in car-
pets. At the same time, the
cleaner -can apply moth and
beetle-proofing to give long-
term immunity to your carpets.

"Your vacuum cleaner is your
best tool for preventing infesta-
tions of fabric pests in the home.
Vacuuming not only removes
organic matter on which the
larvae feed, but also removes the
insects and their eggs,

"Larvae of these insects thrive,
in places that are hard to clean
— baseboards and moldings,
cracks in floors, comers, closet
shelves, drawers, air ducts of
heating systems, radiators.

"Once or twice a week,
vacuum wool carpets thoroughly
—even inore often if_ there's a
cat or dog in your life.

"Once a month, move all
furniture and vacuum entire rug
thoroughly. Clean under edges
of room size rugs. Then use
vacuum cleaner attachments to
clean cracks In baseboards,
-along moldings ahd into corners,
as well as bare floors. Be sure
to dispose of vacuum sweepings
promptly."

Mils
1320 Lmtirast

De-
ter.,

MISS DE'NICOLO

M. C. DE NICOLO'S
BETROTHAL TOLD;
PLANS FALL DATE
Mr. and

rlicoio of
Union, have announced the en-
gagement of Hhci-r daughter, Mil-
dred Cecelia, to Nicholas Patrick
Formica, M
Nicholas Formiioa of W-erat Keans-
burg.

The couple was recently hon-
ored at an engagement party
for 90 people at Joe's Restaurant,
BUxjmJtold, hoisted by the bridie-
elecrt's parenrts. -

Miss De NiLcolo, who was
glrcwfcraited from Union High
School, is employed as a private
seorobairy to Rurnyon and . Carey
Ctmauliiiinig Enginoens, Union.

Her fiance, an aiumnus of
Keyrpbrt Hiigh Scliool, served
three years in lihe U.S. Aimy,
and is cunrently employed as a
teohnical roprosentative by Bar-
bor-Colmam, Co., New-ark.

Am October w e d d i n g te
planned.

Dinner Meeting Held
By Seton Hall Alumni
The Union County Group, Se-

ton Hall University School of
Law Alumni Association, held
a dinner meeting last: night;_at
the Kingston Restaurant, .Union

State Senator Nelson Stam-
ler of Union was guest speaker.
Mrs. Martha G. Pugh of Sum-
mit was chairman of the eve-
ning. Donald Meyers, an Eliza-
beth attorney, is temprorary
chairman of the group. •

A New Lining In Your Coat
Will Provide Extra Wear

Coat linings may ' wear out
before the rest of the coat. By
replacing the lining it may be
possible~to get another season's
wear from a coat, according to'
Carolyn F. Yuknus, Union
County^Home -Economist.-,-,^—

Before- deciding to make a
new lining, check the coat
fully for. extensive wear signs.
If a coat is badly, worn around
the buttonholes, cuffs arid neck,
it may not be worth your time
and energy to reline it, she said.

Frequently, linings of ques-
tionable quality are used in well
made coats. Or, certain special
finished linings simply will not
wear as well as non-treated lin-
ings.

If you- have-decided to- Teltne+poelwts-first.—
the coat, the first thing to do is
to remove the old lining from
the coat. Remove all the stitch-
ing so that you have the lining:
front, lining back, sleeve and
pocket section in pieces. Press
each piece so that the seams and

darts will be flat.
Next, lay out the lining pieces

to estimate how much new lin-
ing "material-you "will need.

Since some lining materials
are rather expensive, it would
not-.be^very~economical.-to-buy.
too much material. Use the orig-
inal lining pieces for a pattern
for the new lining. Remembo:
that the original lining did. not
use a. 5/8-inch seam allowance.
If you want to use a bigger seam
allowance, you will have to add
it: on when you cut out the
pieces.

Sew the new lining together
in the same manner as .the old
one was made. It will be easier
and less bulky if you do the

now open.,,

lawn and leisure center

Op»n Mfcndoy through Saturday 9s45 to 5;30-W«dn«iday nlghh'tij 9 P.M. ot-Hohn* & Company tn W«»tfit!d

'LETTER' FROM HOMI
No m«d lo writ* lung lattari aoch
waak to th* boy or girl owny In tirvica
or ar collvga, Phona tubicription td thit
nawiptgper nnd wa'll mail It aoch waak j
without additional* charga. j

QUR; DEADLINE
. . . li noon Frldoy far orgartiiotion,
club, toclal, church n*w«.

WESTFIELD

It's thar wondorFul time, again, to plan ond firepars

for Jiving on porch, patio and out-of-doorsl

• furnifore—for fun and leisure

• barbecue©quipmonl—foroufdoorchefe - • '

• lawn suppliet—grass and'flower seedy/fertilizer*

. • foolt—lawn mowettf, power Ond'hana tools '

Hahne & Company Mien's Store

WESTFIELD

our collection

Elegance characterizes our Spring collection';6f distinctive clothing

and accessories for men. The nucleus of fine tailoring is ths two or

three-button suit with natural shoulders, which makes a subtle transition to

the dressier contemporary styling . . . . a look of vshapingf in the "slight'waist

suppression, the trousers tapering. , $

Biues and greys in handsomest of lightweight suitings and coatingi

are complemented by-ourmost carefully coordinated accessories.

The pin-tab collar-shirt. Fine-stripeshirtings. Designer neckwearin textured silks.

And, keeping.pacowith contemporary, the'lighter look in shoes, hate

Throughout ourMen's-Store.knowledgeqbJej1ien_r9.cognizeJrLtha

famous labels the hallmark of quality, timeliness and good fast*

that distinguishes Hahne-& Company fashions.

Wo invite youto see our Spring and'EastercoHeitlOM.

• / A

Hahne & Company Westfield

'^4fe^
T

- , , ' •_'-, ' «•
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CAN REACH 35.000 FAMILIES
ThraugK

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
in neighboring communities served by our

UNION LEADER

LINDEN LEADER

8 NEWSPAPERS
1RVINGT0N HERALD

VAILSBURG LEADER

SPRINGFIELD LEADER

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

1HEJPECTAT0R
• f Rosell* - Roselle Park

SUBURBAN LEADER
of Kenllworth

> LI I/.

Only 14° per word
Based on 5 average length words per line

Minimum charge $2.80 - 4 line ad
-V

DIAL

686-7700
ASK FOR AN "AD-VISOR"

Your ad wil l r*ach 35,000 famlll**
•ach we«k. In Union, Irvlngton,
Vollsburg, Springfield, Mountain-

USE THIS
EASY WANT AD FORM

Plv« (5) Words Of Average Length Will FU On Ont Lin*.

For Extra Long Words ADow Two (2) Spa«M. Flgnr* TOOT

Cost' By MuHiplylng Th« Number Of Words By 14e. Mini-

mum Charg* $2.80 (20 Av«rag« Words). •

N.-V

PUASl r-RINT OR WRIT! a iARLY I

•ld»,. Linden, Kenllworth, Rosella
and Roselle Park.

L - S •

STJBURBAN PUBLISHma CORP.
1301 Stuyvesant Are.. Union, N. 3.

Pleasa Insert tb* following- classified

10

IS 14

17 18 19
(If additional wordi ara required, attach separate aheet of paper) '

N»

Addrea* •

Oity Plion*
Insert AA Tfane(a) © . .
Amount Enoloied (

Par Iniertlon Starttnc
) Oath. ( ) Oheok ( ) Money .Order'

~TT J '



MOUNTAINSIDI ECHO, Mountainifds, N, J. * Thuridoy, Aprl! I, 13 I
CALL CALL

686-7700- For An 'Ad-Visor' W A N T AD_SECTION°86-7700 - For An 'Ad-Visor'
REAL ESTATE—HELP WANTED—FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY PERSONALS — AUTOMOTIVE — BUWNBS3 DIRECTORY

Help Wanted Help Wanted
Help Wanted . Women Help Wanted • Woman

TYPIST
PART TIME
9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

EXCELLENT' WORDING CONDITIONS,
LOCAL MANUFACTURING CONCERN,

Ehone MU, 6-7300 For Appointment
V/4/1

SECRETARIES
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITiES ARE AVAILABLE

WITH GIBA CORPORATION
FOR RECENT (0-5 YEARS) HIGH SCHOOL

OR BUSINESS SCHOOL GRADUATES

STARTING SALARY
$82 - $100 PER WEEK

depending upon qualifications
Requirements; Applicants mint have proficient fteno and typlnr iVIIIi.

LIBERAL BENEFIT PLANS
All poslllans-hare-a—variety ..of. work. Involved and. woul.4_en4*H._<IeaHng_wltli _

APPLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
556 MORRIS AVENUE, SUMMIT, N. J.

HELP • WOMEN
Women

Without neiieeting home and family,
earn B t r i money working near home,

AVON CO0MET1C8 (re well liked
and (ell ts easily. Everyone wants to
learn aboul lh« new BEAUTY OBIOR
look.

Far perwni! Interview In your home
Mil.

MI 2.5146

• • • . . . O / 4 / l

EARN EASTER MONEY!
FEW EVENINQB PER WEEK - WORK
THAT'S FUN,, MU 7-SS17, • ,

V/4/1S

BOOKKEEPER—(Sod typist, lit ehal.
iFUflni, intertitlng position; Active

real estate management office:
ERQUNELI, ft XRAMBR « MU i-lSOO

V4/1

OR CALL MR. A. J. HOWARTH, €R 3-3500
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

An CQUBI opportunity employer
V/4/1

Help Wonted — Men Help Wanted — Men

MAINTENANCE MACHINISTS
Zxptrwwnl jn tin installation and repair or chemical plant equipment. 5 years
Industrial chemleAl txperlence preferred. Day or second shift available,

contact Mr. B. Esohle,

GENERAL ANILINE & FILM CORP.
Post Office Box-12, Linden, - N. J.

PHONE 201 HUnter 6-2600
An equal opportunity employer

MACHINISTS-MANY
REQUIRED FOR EXPANDING OPERATIONS

Steady Overtime
NO MAJOR -LAYOFFS IN

COMPANY HISTORY. (OVER 30 YEARS)
MANY COMPANY BENEFITS INCLUDING PAID INSURANCES.

TOP EARNINGS, MODERN PLANT AND EQUIPMENT.

Jig Bore Operators
Horiz. Boring Mill Opers.
De Vlieg Jig Mill Opers.

Lathe - Milling
Toolroom - Assembly

1st shift starts 8 A.M.
2d shift starts at 4:30 P.M.

Phone Personnel Dept. for Interview i t your convenience,

. KPT-MFG. CO.
Locust Ave., Roseland, N. J. CA 6-5000

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, EMPLOYER

Centrally located near Passalc, Clifton, Garfield, Walltngton, Paterson
area,: Lodl. Rulherford-carlstsdt area, Bloomfield-Newark-Caldwell,

Help Wanted — Women

PERFECT'PART TIME JOB
lor • ».' tnlsy housewif« ;YOU TOO may
qualify, If YOU tot 3 spare eves., drive,
*-IOTe'imart; fashions.™ aet'your'ward-'
robo free, tc average I6O-S75 In comm.
Call 773-8313. V/4/1

A-l
TEMPORARIES

Immediate assignments available " In
•11 office categories for experienced
women.

NO FEE - BONUS
HIGH HOURLY RATES

A-l Bu.inex t, Employment Service
tiS FARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS. N.J.

TEL. KS-B.IOO
108 ALBANY St., NEW BRUNSWICK, NJ.

TEL. 249-8300
a/4/1

CAB HOPS
Excellent Income for short evening

hours; Ideal lor young houtewlvej to
*upplement:> family ^finances, or for
college/girls over, IB: some weekend work.

SIP '..*•. SUP DRIVE IN
MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD

J/t/1

AMBITIOUS?.Opening lor »rnart wom-
en, to ihow exclusive spring line at

home fashion sho^s, car necessary.
EL 4-0374 — PI 4-1S54 HU : 6-4207

. V/4/1

ACT NOW! !
' - 9 openings, $40 to »60 per week,
, Blgh commlislons. must qualify: CH 8-
, « 3 0 — CII S-0237 , V/6/3

'. ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
EXPERIENCED IN OPFICEVWOKK
i MATURED., "PART TIME -

, " DR 9-2104

COUNTER GIRLS -OR WAITRESSES
., PART TIME OK FULL TIME

688 - 9391
V/4/1

, .^SECRETARY, JR.
(Personnel)

' Excollent opportunity for women
" With good typing skills, neat ap-

pearance, pleasing personality and
ability to work »ith people. We
require maturity and efpcrloncii,

' and offer stimulating and dlvir-
' isifled work In pleasant conditions

' CALL MR. WHITWELL, 464-2000
5,A.M. T O 3 3 0 P M ' "

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Mountain Ate. Murray Hill, N, J.

a/t/i

- SOLDERKRS — ASSEMBLERS
- , Inspector — \Electro-mcchJ apply In
person to • expanding electronic firm,
Saturday 9 am. - 2 p g . ; AKec Carp,
31 W, aril, St., South Orange — 762-
1330. V/« / l

Help Wanted — Women

Saks Fifth Ave.

SMUNGMELD, N, J.

HAS OTENINOS ' POR PART TIME
COUNTER OIRLSJ NO flUNDAVB OR
HOUDAYB.

LIBERAL EMPLOYEE BENriTS

APPLY MR, CORDTS

MILLBURN ' AND SHORT BILL ; AVKS;
SPHrNGFIELD, N. J.

SECRETARY — experienced, responsible
girl Friday, Salary open . . .

OHDER CLERK — older woman, to
talte orders over phono & desk — *70
— S75 , . . (

ASSEMBLY WORKERS — Hourly rale
•— $165, full time, no experience ne
ccssary . . .

BOOKKEEPER — payroll, older worn
an, part time, I2.0O per hour . . .

SECRETARY — Grade A — Top notdn
S30 plus . . .

MEDICAL SECRETARY (2) — S90 . .

RECORD ;CLERK— S80 . . .
PILE CLERK — S55.

CHINE OPERATOR : - - ; S90 plus

TYPIST — many positions available . .

P I l J N a — • m a n y p o s i t i o n ! a v a i l a b l e . . .

ALERT
PERSONNEL AGENCY

447 Springfield Ave. Summit
CR. 3-9393

V/4/1

• WOMEN
Part time — SI 05 peL hour,I B.30 to

1:30. ..work,,for, large Now Ŷork concern
In newly established office In Bloom-
flcld, (2)- openings in icnowal contact
department, for Interview call-Mr." Senit

748-754G
V/4/1

Typist i
& General Office Worker
Excellent opportunity, smnll olflce

dheulficd duties, 35 hour week, must
be BOOd typist;1: benefits;

R. «EST PENCIL CO.
211 Mountain Ave. SprlnlfMd

V/4/1

Help Wanted • Women

WAITRESS AND COtJNTiB 01111,
eliperlinrtd. 11 to 3, no Bundayi, Bau.
men Confectionery, 1144 , Springfield
Ave., Maplewoed — good salary, V/4/1

Help Wanted/— Man

STOCK MAN
For permanent employment in retail

operation, riceivini fr'tlfbt. ehteklni
merehandise to involcei, mtlntklning
stack itoraie area, »tc. same heavy
work Involved, alia relpsniibtiltr and
ability to .supervlje work of three or
four other employees. Previoui enper-
ence not necessary, Diie to the nature
or employment recommended age is 31
to 4S. steady advancement for the
•Ight man: call 3T6-4014, V/4/1

Experienced Operators Wanted
Figure Builder Foundations

1060 Commerce Ave. Union

Situation* Wanted - Female

CHILDREN'S DAY CARE
FULL OR PART TIME,

HOT LUNCHES. ENO. PEAY ABBA:
PHONE ALL WEEK; MU 6-7733

V./4/1

IRONING
Done In may home Reasonable; call

after S p.m.
379-2286

Domestic Help Wtd., Female

Housekeeper
LIVE IN, fond of children. Doctois

home, MlllDurn area: 762-2570 V/4/1

HOUSEKEEPER
MATURE woman for elderly gentle-

man complete charge, call after 6:30
p.m.: MU 6-5342. ' V/4/t

REFINED, RELIABLE
HOUSEKEEPER

3 days or part time. Ranch home.
Short Mills; DR 9-5710, V/4/1

Help Wanted -— Men, Women

NSPECTOR ILECTKO — mech for « .
pandlng electrqnlu firm, apply in

person Saturdasr 9 a.m. 3 p.m.; ARTEC
CORP,, Jl w , 3rd Ht., So, orange, in-
JS30, V/4/1

PRODUCTION
FOREMAN

eylvinlt.. * nmjor manurncturef of
op tjualHy rntcrinlnmrnt products *ect£s
m fxpcrlcnccd production foreman. Ap-

pliennt should hftve A minimum of five
yearn general tssemblj- ciperlencft, pre-
errmbly In products related to the con-
miner electronics Industry, stereo, high-
1, TV, radio. Electronic test and trouble

sliootlng experience also desirable.

Oood salary and full fringe benefit*
cluding company paid complete hox-

pitallzAtlon, Me insuranre policy, paid
company pension plan, stoc'-c options.
profit sharing.

Send resume statins salary »nd ex-
perience In confidence to:

MR. K. N. FROMM

SYLVANIA
ENTERTAINMENT

PRODUCTS DIVISION
100 Elllcolt St. Uitavla, N. T.

A subsidlany of
GENERAL TEUtPHONE *

ELECTRONICS OTSE
(An equal opportunity employer)

V/4/1

FULL, OR PART TIME
TECH ILLUSTRATOR

Must be able to do isometric exploded
views, perspective tool drawings, sche-
matics, layout and paste up, .Leroy let-
tering In ink. Location IrvlnRton cen-
ter,, call E3 1-1717. : v /4 /1

IRVINGTON: Shipping Qen. Factory
$1.80 East Orange: Clerk Type. SCO.00

Downtown Nwk.: PBX SBE,
VEKONA: Driver Warehouse, J60.
(WE HAVE JOBS NEAR YOUH HOME)
Call regarding our phone referral System
TEE: I WEEKS SALARY ALL JOBS

RONALO PIPER EMPLOYMENT AOCV.
33 RIdie Kd., No, Arlington; W,Y R-79IH)

G/4/1

Halp Wanted— M»n

MEN
Steady Work

Must be stable, responsible &
diligent, for diversified A In-
teresting: factory worlc. Not
afraid of manual labor but must
have same -mechanical, ability.
Many benefits, rapid advancement.

2nd & 3rd shifts only.

GERING PLASTICS
DEPT. OF MONSANTO CO.

N. 7th-Monroe ave.. Kenilworth. N.J,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

V / V l

SALES MGT. TRAINEE
With America's fastest growing "or

V»nfzatl6n\ In the Lawn Chemical, serv-
ice field. Turf management background
preferred. $5,000 salary plus expenses,
plus bonus.

Write P. O. Box 129, 6PRINQFIELD.
N". j ; or call 379-7079.

274/1

.Tool Inspector
Must be. experienced • • ' Excellent

working conditions # Company Benefits.

Elastic Stop Nut Corp.
2330 VauxhRll Rd, : - Union, N. J.

An-Equal Opportunity-Employer,
O/4/1

TRUCK DRIVER
Light wo)lc. fringe benefits, steady

york, good 'hours. 376-3700 ' v/4/1

CLEANING MAS
for nighti-ll-p,m..to-=7-a,inwlri Summit,
fringe. benefits: call 273-4300 Ext. 52
bctween-3 A-1".'-'.. . .V /4 /1

WATCHMAN - PORTER
For modern plant,

permanent job, all benefits.

STERLING PLASTICS CO.
Sheffield St. Mountainside

V4/1
STYMIKD—en your present Job? ,". Un-

usual opportunity,: for. a man 23-43
miist be ambitious & willing to learn
Complete/ training ,-program, ./secured
lifetime career; phone Mr, Bchachter «t
326-5164 or 285-6S79. ^ V4/1

ADVERTISING
• SALESMEN

IF- . -
. . . you're a REAL
^alesrnan and can
prove it . . . .

IF-
. . . you're willing
to1 put forth extra
effort to law in—a-
new career

IF-
. . . you're depend-
able and have refer-
ences to prove it . . .
AND

IF-
. . . you aie anxious to
tie up with an organiz- -
ation thnt recognises and
rewards ability . . ,

LET'S GET
TOGETHER

Send resume to:
Box 44,
Union Leader
1291 Sluyvesant Ave
Union, N. J,

We'll arrange an Appointment.
H T/F

PUNCH PRESS
OPERATORS

SHORT BUN BTAMPINOi
-EXPWUENOim-PREJTOlRJED-

APPLY AT:

H. P, L, JERSEY CO.
1094 Olott Ave, Mountainside, 'N, J,

V/4/I

Carner Abtsil Ave, air Rldgedale
Open 'Ul 8 all evenlncs lucludine Saturday

IIIALTU FOODS—Nuts, Herbs, Honer.
•ajurrec rosdi, Flour, JRVINQTOI*

H1ALTK r o o n amHttm, e Oranfo
,Ve,i IrMBItnn. EM ISBIJ T#

HOME TOOL TABLE! * ACCMiOIIIEH,
DAY PHONE 087.44SS, EVENINGS
AFTER B, MU «-2J]3. A * H SERVICE,
IJl BLVD., KEMLKOllTH, B/8/6

ioUNO MEN (3) to train In ruiber
molding dept,, noexperienee neces-

•ary, apply ,Bat, i A.M. — a P.M.; Arteo
Corp.-31 W, aid Bt,,"Bo, Oranie —
7jj ia )o v/4/i

MAPLE BEDROOM roekinj ehalr, 1J
ft, of eeilini to floor Ant, draperlei.

Orey bictiround, floral seaweed pat-
tern, MtJ i.2B3a after 1:00 P.M.

K T/F

•IAN0, JANSSEN MAPLE BPINET, EX-
CELLENT CONDITION: S42S. RE-

FRIGERATOR: MISC. CALL CH 3-4807.
J/4/J

Refrigerators $29.95 up
BKI.L ArPLIANCE^—1IWV. « , UNION

OFFSET PRESS MAN
At least S years experience on Miiltl-

lith, Davlson and larger presses. Must
bs Able to maintain a clean shop, and
do minor repairs. Must be able to do
aome stripping & camera, work.

Salary commensurate with ability. Lo-
cation, in Xrvlngton center: call £8 1-
1717. • • • • - . V/4/1

FQR SALE
ACT

BEST
PRICE

ALL MODERN BEDROOM; HVINQ
ROOM; . REFRIGERATOR; DININQ
BOOM; KITCHENETTES; STOVES;
FANB. KTC. BI S-4030, WA 3-0184,

K/4/18

WELL kept carpets show the results of
regular Blue Lustre spot cleaning.

-Kent- electric shampooer. .11,. Kenllworth
Hardware, 541 Boulevard Kenilworth.

W/4/1

Seventh Annual
ANTIQUES SHOW AND SALE-

(37 Dealers)
April 6-7-8, 1965

Tuen. * Wed. 12 noon to 10 P.m.
GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

130 East Sixth St.
Plalntleld, N.J.

Lunch 12 to 2. Admission tl.OO
(Sponsored by the Women of tlin Parish)

K/4/1

BABY
WONDER CHAIR

CONSIBTO of carriage, high chair,
stroller, table. & cbalr, rocker, car
seat, . . . , ' « X IN. ONE DNIT . . .
original' Cost, | 1 5 7 . — Very good con-
dition, selling for best offer; call ES
5-9313. • H/T/P

BICYCLE — 27-Inch Legnano Bicycle,
12 speeds,. Lime-gold New_.Call_after

3:00 p.mr
ES 5-6393

K/4/1

^—-BICYCLES—- -
LAROEST STOCK OP BICYCLES. ALL

TYPES: 16. 20, 24, 26: DOMESTIC *
FOREIGN. BAST COAST AtJTO STORE,
ROOTE 22.-UNION — MS 6-6800.

O/5/13

/ BICYCLES
SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

New and used; big discounts*
models; repair specialists; parts; ac~
cessoriei; 24 years in business, victory
Bicycle, 2559 Morris Aye,, Union
M U 6 - 2 3 8 3 . . ' • • • . : T/P

OIiKANlNOEBT' carpet cleaner you ev-
er used, so easy too. Get Blue. Lustre.

Rei}) Mlectrlc shtmpooer, Jl . . Kocnlg
Hardware. 126 N Wood Avr, Linden

, W/4/1

CEMETERY PLOTS
ESTATE l i s t—4 Graves <8 Burials)

Oraceland Memorial Pk.; ' Perpetua
Care. EL 3.3967 (eves. EL 8-9222) (Non.
Bectarlan) (Will. Divide). O/5/13

OBACELAND CEMETERY
IDEAL SECTION. NEW CHAPEi,. LOT
FOR 1 OR 2 REASONABLE.

245-8025
J / V l

CHEST TYPE FREEZER. DKBP FREEZE
COMPARTMENT. ADMIRAL, OOOD

CONDITION, «100. MU 6-5236. H 3/25

FÂ f BACK CHAIR with slipcover. Three
corner Mersman frultvood table;

Bood' 'condition,", reasonable/ Fly* Green
leather TV chairs. MU 7-0429. J/4' l

j O TACKLF—Selling out tackle
business, salt water lures, plugs,

plug lines, hook!, etc., Below. cost.
711 Greenwood Rd.. Union,: MU 8-7184.

J/4/1

FULL SIZE BOOKCASE BED and match
trlplo dresser. Modern cherry Ma

Csll:Frl, after 0.00 : P. M. thru -Bun.
CII 5-0192 • V I

FURNITURE, miscellaneous household
articles, luggage, kitchen utensils,

electric appliances, glassware, etc.
376-3625

J/4/1

FURNITURE; — moving out: of state.
Must sacrifice llftht oak dining room

slit. ;. birch bookshelr, end tables, cock-
tall tallies, kitchen set and refrlgomlor.
Call ES 6-73G6. IrvlnRlon. K/4/1

OF.NF.ItAf, ELECTRIC! Refrigerator, Free
7,er, ..Excellent condition,* Clill: after

p m. oi all day Saturday. Sunday. C
S-1797 J/4/

^.GETTING MARRIED ,
We are retiring from business, '

All New. Wtddlng Oownsl
Nona''Higher.- than »50.OO.

Values To N00.00
I.ANZNEIt'H BRIDAL SHOr

120 Snrlnefli'lil Ave , Nownrk. N J.
M I >LS2<)C,

IJAST TWO WEEKS ,
K/4/:

C.IFTS
INTERESTED IN OIFT: ITEMS OF

FOBEIpN MANUFACTURE?
MU B-B483, J/S/J7

SADIES'' SPRING - COATS; RAINCOATS, ALL SIZES
INCLUDING. LARGE SIZES, ALSO JUNIOR-GOATS

SIZES S to 15. PETITE AND CHILDREN'S COATS,

FACTORY
i WIIIPPANY STREET MOERISTOVVN

JE 8-2387

KirciIBff gET,
FORMICA TOPPEI> TABU

AND rOUR CIIAIRi, REAgONABLE,,

MU. 6-1719

VriBUJ BOOKS
P. M. Bella rtlinu

US Park At., Plalnfltid • PL

CASB FOB 3CS4F /
Leaa your sir, cast Iron | 1 . per ISO ID.

Newspapera toe per 100 Ib.i Magk-
lne« l i e per 100 lb.; No, 1 Copper, Sae
ler lb., heavy bran %le per lb,; rags,. 3s

per lb. Lead Is: ana batteries, A i P
Piper Stock Co.. t l Ss, 30th St., I n .
Initon, • O/S/a7

MATIRESSEl, factory rejestil from
*8.B5, Alben Bedding Manufacturers.

33 N, Park St.. East Orange: open 9-9.
ilso 2117 W. Pront St.. Plulnfleld.

K/4/15

Office Purlture For Sale
CADEM1T DESK COttr. N.J.'s LAROEST
USED ANO HKHMSHKD OFFICE

URNITURE, B0 Branford PI. (1 block
from BanTs*, Newark, Free parkins.
MA 4-0660. Mon., Tri,. 8:30-6: Sat, 9.4

K/4/15

MU B-liBIIO
Avtomatlo Washers, Dryers from SSO

O/4/15

SINGER SEWING MACniNE
USED ELECTRIC. »17.

CALL ANY TIME.
HU •1-5522. . K/4/1S

srECIAL: 8TCAM TAF1LE
rURNITl/KE: Living . room, dining room.

bedroom, kitchen, radior - & TV*.
CLOTHING, used books, electrical appll>

nets, novelty Items
GOODWILL MISSION STORK, f.».67
Wane St.. Newark, N. J. Open Dally
D-5:30: Wed.. HU B. T/F

SOFA with custom linen slipcover. Clulj
chairs with covers. Oold framed mlr

rors. Pair of lamps. Hand painted rhlna
all Dl&riucs. W^ 3-2006 after 6:00 p.m

and Bat. after 2:00 ,p.m.... K/4/1

TREAT rugs rlsht. they'll he a delight
If cleaned with Blue Lustre. Rent el-

ectric shampooer, »1, Ajai Hardware.
1525 Morris Ave.. Union. W/4/1

VIOLIN—Perfect condition, full slie,
almost new. Over *100 value—with

case and music ?tand, 175, t>86-7700,
Ext. 30 or eves . 4C4-5676. H T/r

WIG — HANDMADE. BROWN. ORI-
CMNALLY S300. BRAND NEW. NEV-

ER WORN. REASONABLE.
UU 7-6516 4/1

Da
IF IT'S WOVEN TB.T ALPEBN-S

For CO8TOM 8HOP-AT-HOMK Decor-
ator Service for DRAPES, SUP-COVERS,
UPHOLSTERY. BEDSPREADS, CUR-
TAINS. A phono call bring! our
Decorator, with samples. Advice and
Buler. CUSTOM SAVINOS EXAMPLE:
Lined Drapes, Measured, Hung on new
rods, installed, 130 bj 96 Inches, 39.50
complete. Similar Savings on Ml fab-
rics and allies, from too largest •elec-
tion and color range; Bark Cloth. »1.31
yd. ALPERM!E. RoMte ' 10 and 203
In Morris Plains.- JE 9-1718.
Hours: 10:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M, Mon. to
Fri. 10:00 A.M. to 6:00 Sat:.is Sun.

T/P

World Book Encyclopedia
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

FOR PRICES AND TERMS CALL
AD 2-fi841 - FU 8-4210 - IX 7-3366

O/S/20

^ Marino Equipment

BOAT—3S: ft. Chris-craft, 1953. sleeps
6. Twin 14S's - SJ3. - D.P. Complete,

*B,000. CALL WA 5-2610. J/5/27

Dogs, Cats, Pot*

CHIHUAHUAS - AKC
BR 6-7447 EVES.

J/5/G

PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP'
Fem. ' ffroom pem f̂i love-

WA 5-5129."—..'Mnden.
J/4/18

DARKLESS BASENJI TUPPIES
Beautifully Marked.

Excellent for Field or Show
925-5370

J/4/1

CHIHUAHUAS
olvo »•••• puppy for Easter. AKC reg-
istered, 7 weeks old. 375-4454. K/4/8

BABY CHICKS, DUCKS, BUNNIES
SINOINO CANARIES. BABY I>ARA

KEETS FISH, etqf (AQUABIUMB MADE
TO ORDER). . HENR.Y'8 PET SHOP.
704" SPRINGFIELD-AVE., NEWARK —
ES 5-0700. Q/4715

PERSONALS
Lost & Found
LOST — GREY HALF READING

GLASSES, IF POUND. PLEASE CALL

MU 8-7820
V I

BEAGLE — Lost Wed.'March 24th. Fe
male. - 7 months old.; Westfield-Moun

talnslda area: Reward.-
233-76B1

*/:

Rummqgo Sole

Deborah Rummage Sale
April, 8th :.- 9Ul •.'-. 10th,. 1904 Morrl

Ave., Union, 9:30 a.m. to 4:O0 p.m. 4/

Wanted To Buy
A: BETTER CA8n PRICE

BedrooniB, ' ..XHnlnc" . Hooms, ,
Ropmny Pi^nda, China, ; I4acns, - r l c a
Brac, Antiques,: Household1. Goods, etc

L0BER—MI 2-4163
Q/S/

A J. FIKOIt HUVS i, 8GLLS
• '•— Better-Grade' Uaed ̂ Furniture —i--

ANTIQUES, CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAO
EL".'3'0S3B >.'•' MU 6-0051
478 Chestnut, st;,' Union,

a/s/i

PIANO ^WANTED
SPINET, '.'UPttJailT Oil

a/in

HXEINWAV, Knabe. Mason. Ifamlln,
Chlckerlng or other -good pianos.

PI 4-B821
K/4/1

OLD COINS WANTED. .
UNITED BTATtg * TOnmQH

Call Clfeitnut 5-C393
J/4/2§

!UANINO HOUSE? Remodflingf Lead
OIMS Bhades, China, Drlc-a-bric,

intlquei, etc, WANTiD. call iftir
100 F,M, ES l^gS* or tt 4.B724,

K/4/i
Dreilmdklng

TAMP COLLKCTIONS. accumulations,
post cards, anything philatelic; also

coins,
_.caii. aa3-osi7... - - -

J/4/1

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AXrHABETICALLY LISTED
By CLASSIFICATION

Accounting - Bookkeeping

ACCOUNTING - BOOKKEI.P1.NG
(Simple books or electronic data pro-

cessing t i l return/1, specialists in
small business We help you analyse
your figures and show you how to
Increase jour profits. Call 6U7-2491 for
appointment at your place—no obliga-
tion; or write BBS, Box 1544. Union.

J/4/15

Accounting - Tax Returns

NFt.Il AN ACCOUNTANT for your tax
return. Buslnes* Rooks, or Bookkeep-

ing—WE ARE EXPERT 4: REASON-
ABLE; for interview call 376-4697.

V/4/15

Aluminum Service & Repair

ALUMINUM DOORS, WINDOWS,
AWNINGS, DOOB HOODS.
GUTTERS, LEADERS, . ETC.

5 Years Free Service
Call 353-1953

J/4/2;

Appliance-Parts-Repairs

ARCADIA APPLIANCE ES fl-9518
Electrical Appliance Repairs

Waihers • Dryers • Dishwasher*
Garbage Disposals • ^toves

Reasonable Rates
A T/F

Asphalt Driveways

ASPHALT driveways, parking lots built.
All work done wim nower roller. All

kinds:of mason work. James LaMorgese,
IB Pains »Ve, IrT.. ES 2-3033. T-F

T. PASCALS * A. J. OF.NIB
Water Proofing And Mason Work;

Asphalt Driveways
952 Ray Ave,, Union

Call IK 6-1427 or MU 6-4818
O/5/20

SUBURBAN PAVING COMPANY
MU 7-3133

Parking areas, driveways, curbing.
Preo estimates. Work guaranteed.

BITUMINOUS driveways, . BBS stations,
parking areas, resurfacing,,.penetration

work,- Cosmlcoate sealer.
W. A. PARKHURST : * SONS

AD .3-1738, P.O. Bol 334, Wettfleld
Res.: 102 Mill Lane, Mountainside

B/5/13

Boats Repaired

BOATS REPAIRED
" ^ R E F l N l S H E D •*
Flbreglas ti Epoiy coatings:

call Peterson - DR 6-4043
V/4/2!

Building Contractors

LET ALBCO BUILDERS
install your aluminum siding, build a
garago or. add a 'room; repair, remodel
your home, free estimates; 764-6929.

V/4/

nulHiER—Build homes according tc
vlnnv and eppclflcntlons; or any imil

Jobs. All work\ guaranteed.
EL 2.1499

\ J/5/1

Business Opportunities

GROSS OVER

$30,000 PER YEAR
without leaving your present Job. GMC
Diesel Tractor with all necessary. equip
ment. driver, and excellent contract op
portunlty available. CR 3-1659.

•B/4/

Beers • -Wines - Uquor*

5 Point Liquor Mart
MU 6-3237 - Free Deliveries

340- Chettnnt St., Onion
(At: Flv>,: Point ghopplnf Center)

6/5/2'

Carpentry

A. BARTL & SON
Kltcnen Cabinets, Aluminum Window

Jrlla-Bithroomsj—Weather-Btrlpplng.—~

ES 3-5389 ,
1 a/5/i

HEINZE CONSTRUCTION
Kemodellnt ' 'Alteration! • Repairs

MU 7-8243
J/6/

ALTKHATIONS, dormers, roofs &' KUt
ters; general carpentry, estimates gtvei

Uet;, R. BRENDEL. DR .6-1340. J/4/2!

FKED STENGEL
ALTFRATIONS k REPAIRS

FORMICA TOrS
CABINET WORK OP ALL KINDFt

V/B/

Cemetery' Plots'

HOLLYWOOD - MEMORIAL PAEK. INC,
"The Cemetery Bautlful" vStuyvesanl

Ave., Union — MU 8-1302 Ekeo. Offlc
60 Park PI., Newark—MA 3-SBHO.

a/4/2:

HOLLYwooo MEMORIAL
SI,VI ItAL nrblll.tni.E plots tor 5nl

Valued S700. Four gra^e p]bis. Wll
sell for $450.

667-3840

leihlntj. Household Gifts

HINX SMARTI LOOK SMART! BUY
SMART i t Merry-Oo-Round Reiili

.hop. Ltekawunl PI., MUlbuin; 10-13:
4:30; Olosea Mon.j Wed. J/S/3

ool & Fuel

LOW iUMMER FIIICEI
FREMIl'M COAL

NONE n i T t l B AT ANT PBICI

Nut or Stove , . $21.50
EA S20.00 BUOK/W HJ.00

STOKER RICE SlR.no
GUARANTEE COAfc

MA 2-7953 — MA 2-7600
BUS AND 1AV1 - - -

O/4/82

1st QUALITY COAL
Nut or Stove $23,95

GEM COAL CO,
BIgelow S.4I0?

a/4/i

KNITTtl) SKJHTS SHOBTENIIO
HEVVEAVCNG DONE
CLIHTON XABN A GIFTS

106 cltaton *v«, Itv. CenMr, ES 8-50SS
O/5/S7

ALTERATIONS
DON* ON WOMEN'S CLOTHES

687-4079
V/4/1

Driving Instruction

MAB1AN-8 DBIVINO SCHOOL
WOMEN INSTRUCTORS

MU 6-0533 UNION. N. J.
J/4/15

Drugs & Coimatics

TOTII PHARMACY
tO4 CIIEgTNDT ST., B08ELLX PARK

CHeilnnt 0-1692
teem Pick Up and Delivery Bervlce.

a/4/i

KRAVET DKUGS
3U Chestnut St., Union <B PoinU)
J WAY RADIO . FASTER SERVICE
Fres Delivery . MI} 6-1213

Hr>. 9-10; sun. S a.m. to 6 p.m.
O/4/29

Dry Cleaning & Tailoring

SUITS- DRESSES $1.00
(Marttntzed)

I HOUR MAKTINIZINQ
fiOO CHESTNUX ST., UNION

O/B/20

Electrical Service & Repair

RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL

WEB Electric Service
W. WINSON — MO 6-309*
LICENSED — INSURED

V/4/1

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Specialising In 100 amp. service

alteration work;. HU 6-592B. J/4/22

Entertainment

FUN * MAGIC for Boy SconU, birth-
day parties, dubs, Y's, and all

occasions. Mr. Edwards - ES 2-5939.
Clip for future reference. H T/p

Exterminating

IMPERIAL EXTKRMINATINa CO.
RODENT.'.A. INSECT BPECIAUSTS,

Termite Prooflnjt Guaranteed 10 years
MU 7^1350

J/6/3

Floor Waxing

ALI. TYPES of Businesses is hOm* floo
waxed. Free estimates.

CH 1-0250
B/4/28

Formica Work

FORMICA SINK A COUNTER TOPS
custom made and -installed at

FACTORY : prices: PERMICA INC,
FLVMOUTH 9-1600

B/4/1

Furniture" Repair

FUKNITCEE and Pianos '• polished. Re-
pairing of broken furnituro a specialty.

Antiques restored and rellnlshed. Henry
EuK, MU 8-36GS. . \ T-P

SOrA BOTTOMS, rebuilt In your home,
S12: chair -tG. rewchbing, springs r«-

tied. Work Kuar Sunshine Upholstery.

FU 8-5280
a/s/i

Garags Doors

All' types of :garage doors Installed
Ersge cxtcnsions,\ repairs & scrvlc
clectrlo operators * radio-controls.

STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOB CO.
CH 1-0749

i v O/6/

Gutters & Leaders

H. NIELSEN
LSABBRfl * T

SPECIALIST
Deal: DIRECT . WITH OUTTER MAN

I DO THB WORK MYBELI"
70 Durand PI. ES S-KiBO Irvlnilo:

V/S/l

ALUMINUM GUTTERS installed 890 pi.
foot, wood cleaned, coated, sealei

2Oo .per foot, toot * repairs $25.00.
EL 3-S433 - BB5-S071

- , - • - - - - . B/4/1!

riome Improvaments

COMPLETE. HOME IMPROVEMENT serv-
ice for alterations, additions, repairs

& new construction. Specialist In if
modeling, painting, carpentry & masonry.
Call r Hintenbergcr, EL 3-6227. J/4/8

Complete Home Improvements
HEPAIRS,> BIO OR SMALL; rNBURED.
FL 1-4517; MA 3-8184. J/4/1!

ALTERATIONS -' ROOP - GUTTERS
LEADERS - GENERAL CARPENTR

Estimates given free.
L. OIARROCOA ' .SO 8-S81

B/5/21

REPAIRMAN, KOOFINO. OUTTEIla,
LEADERS. '•:.- CARPENTRY ' BLOCK

CEILINaS, MABONBYt. : FREE E8T.
923-1640. J/S/27

PAINTING WITH DUTCH BOY
: (nmils house $150 __ 2—$200 —

6--J3S10. Aluminum •. »torni 'Wlndown: $9,93
Hosflnii, leaders At guttrrs very reason
able, rrro estimates. Free minor re
nalrs, fully Insured. •• .-

"WA 6-2373 — • PCT 1-42B4"

Income Tax Returns

TAX RETURNS Prepared. Harry A. N«'
imiii, ,1 Netylon place, Irvineton. Ii

your hotne At no t^tra charge. Ls>2-4641
E3 5-301!l, — EL 5-151D. B/4/J

q TAX IIKTUKNR I-HEFAREl
"JAMKS M:V BOYLAN,'ACCOUNTIN

AdENCY,'.••;-.: 493 . BPRINaHELD AVE
NEWARK. BI ,3-3783. B/«/2»

ncomo'Tax Roturns

KDIRAL, STATE Incom* Tic rcturn»,
lenertl iccounllnt bj- «ip(rl«nced

•ccountunt. J. X. MAWDA.
MU 7.11*1

1/4/S

INCOME TAX
RETUKNB PREPARED

ELL-ttAY REALTY, 45» CHESTNUT
Dion MO 6-9101

1/4/H

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Tango Agency 925.7499

J/4/Sf

fASS EITURWB CAHIFOLLV PREPARED
N THE PRIVACY or Yorm HOMB.

CALL 141-4TI3
FOR IMMEDIAT1 AWOIHTMiNT

• B/4/»-

nitruetlen -— School.

Tr.lnlm

.««,, Beeretariti, Lab * X-Ray Tiefcir,
Bay * IveBinl t l u m . <Jff«td,

Writ* or Phonn for Frit catalog If •
BA8T1BN

scnooL FOB riiYitciANi' AIDE»
i s Fifth Av«,. H,¥. 3, CH 3.3330

U N. J. phSBa MU 8-1U7

OIL PAINTING
1363 Claites Starting

Beginners • Advanced. Days * KVH.
. BR 6-7440 - ,

B/4/»

ntulation

INSULATION, our SPECIALTY,
EBT. 1928

rULt *AVrlNO3 UP TO « %
LLUM, SID1NO * STORM WINDOWS
V. L. Bchroeder, 1 Walnut AT., Cranford
B 6-3474; EVet, BB 6-279»

B/4/1

ron Railings

BON RAILINGS, Clothei poles, flat
polei, expert welding. Kindly call

V Jc B ProducU co. CH e-350S .
D 2-1457. B /4 /1

landscaps Cardanlng

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SEBVICE
PRINQ CLEAN1NO, BUILD * REP A m

-JAWNS; BODDINa, ROTO-TILLIMO,
CLEARINO AREAS, SHHUB . PLANTCNCt
& MONTHLY CARE: TREE *: DRAIN-
AOE WORK: FREE ESTIMATES.

DR 6-S16S

a/s/«
RECOMMENDATIONS BY BUIGERS

UNIVERSITY METICULOUSLY FOL-
LOWED... COMPLETE LAWN SHRUB.
EERY A TREE SERVICE: FULLY IN*
SURED, SEASONABLE PRICES.

ANTONE LANDSCAPE CO., INC.
MU S-1S7O

SCREENED A UNSCREENED TOP 8OD1
LANDSCAPING — FILL DIB,*

<FERMANENT PAYING)
CaU JOB — OB 6-005*

O/4/3S

NEW LAWNS MADE
Monthly Maintenance. Lime, Fertll>

lier, Seeding, Certified tod. Shrubs -
Planting - Pruning - Designing - Bpray-
ing. Roto-Tllllng - 'Repairing. "Very
rcaionablc rates. Call Mr, Merck,
8O 3-6054. -, • . H TP1

NEW LAWN'S, rfseeding. Monthly main-
tenance, reasonable.

JOHN'MAHON' MU 7-8357
B/S/4

LANDSCAPER—GARDENER '—• monthly
service. Repair and 'uulld new lawns,

top .dressing, trim, and- transplant- alj
site shrubs. Tree service. Drain

rsV '376-4568. \ J/4/23

LANDSCAPING & GARDENING
Special pruning, also maintenance

EL 2-9845
K/4/1

MAINTENANCE:
NEW LAWNS/SHRUBS A BOD
BBOOKLAWN LANDSCAPING

UNION , MO 6-7133
R / 4 / U

CLEAN UPB, lawn repairs. Bod. Shrub*,
Regular weekly' maintenance. For

free estimates call;
PHILIP DE CICCO JR. : MU «-8771

FINEST SCREENED
TOP SOIL j

FILL DIRT A HUMUS 1

MR. SLACK MU 6-6039

BOTOTILLING — residential :& com-
mercial. We bnvs the equipment and

the "Know-riow^.: CaU MU 8-W97 b i -
tween B it 9 P.M.

J/3/2S

MEED A GARDKNERT
Call A. Mercadante for spring *lean*

up, weekly maintenance, or other garden
work. SO 1-5985. , R-/4/S,

LAWN * TREE SERVICE
PERTILlZINa ic CUTTINa'
MONTHLY MAINTENANCE

M it W CONTRACTOHS, - 687-2011 :
R/4/1S

NEW LAWNS MADE; SHRUBS PLANTED
PRUNINO, REPAIR LAWNS. SODDINO.
C. ANTONUCCI - WA 5-1547

o/vis
- COMTLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE - -

CERTinED; MERION : SOD. -
New lawns i Shrubbery. Industrial

Residential monthly maintenanu,
Fully insured. :

SAXJM aroGE LANDSCAPINtJ
MU 7-3389 \

B/V3J

\

BOTOTILLING
Beildentlal as commotcUJ. Ws haw

the equipment and the "Know-How",
Call MD 8-6107 between E tc 9:30 p.m."

- — - r - 5 • • J/4/2T.-- ',!.-.•» I
MAINTENANCE-:

Tor the best In maintenance, new
lawns & sod, call MelkowlU, U B 6-8184
MU 6-4350. ' R/4/2S ,1

Lawnmower Servlc*
CHESTNUT POWER MOWER SERVICE

WSHARP«NaDPARTa-X A . W M - i i M S H r
H, SERVICE FOR BRlaaB b, STRAT-
TON, LAUBON, CLINTON & LONO BOT.1,

1273 CHESTNUT ST.. ROSELLE '
CH 8-6606 — OPEN 8 AM-6 PM ,

Masonry

ALL MASONRY, BTHPB, WATERPBOOF-
INO. SIDEWALKS, WALLS; SELF EM-

PtOVED—INSURED ,.A.i ZAPPULLO It
BON, ES : 3-4079 - MO 7-6476. ,. Q/4/15

PLASTERING - PATCHING
•mall Jobs T » - K»aionabl»
J. OL1TA - MXJ 8-1779

—rr-MASONs-WORK---" r
PATIOS. SIDEWALKS i i PORCHES.'

ASK FOR JOHN. AD 3-2660 —• SU
9-0C42. J/3/13

TL'ABTBRING, Bpecialdlnr In repair
1 work, sheet, rock,-taping; alio cement
work Neat, reasonable. Call

OK 3-7714
R/4/S

MASON .'CONTRACTOR;'•'• General' Con-
tractor. 'BILT*EZE Construction , Co.

MU 7-1555
1 •/»/»•

•;. fc
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• HOMES FOR SALE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS ft

CRANFORD HOME recently purchased by Mr. and Mrs.
Edward B. Hoffman from Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Larson
through Laura MacGrcgor of The Deacon Agency, Cran-
ford.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ALPHABETICALLY TJSTED By CLASSIFICATION

REALTOR OF THE WEEK

Long Interest In Early Americana
Evidenced By Barrett & Grain Offices

Masonry

MASON
Why Take A Chance

SIDEWALKS, I-ATIOS. BRIVEWAYS

All Work Guaranteed In
Writing For 2 Full Years

C l l 27C3-J1J CK
Call — CK

J/3/20

TEAM OF ITALIAN MASONS CAN
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME. STEPS,

PATIO, BIDEWALKS. ETC, CALL. AFTER
6 P.M. 673-6313. R/V15

SAY. are your' stcDH. sidewalks, retain-
ing walls (slllng apart? Call J. S.

mason contractor fur free estimate alter
S P.m. 68S-3G71. B/4/22

Mortgage Loan*

INTEREST HATES as low as iVt'.i prr
" annum available under crrtatn condi-
tion!: II you're planning to buy or build,
remodel or . refinance your home, call
for Information wthout, obligation! Joe
Eabourln. Morris Hills Investment Corp.,
355 Route 46, Mt. Lakes. Tel.. K27-3107
or- 5B1-5453.- - - - R/4/1

MORTGAGES on • all types ot property.
refinancing A: consolidation Is our

specialty. Call HI 3-28^0 Eve. call WA
3-2784 or RE 1-9062. K/4/22

'Moving and Storage

BENTON & HOLDEN, INC.
LONG DISTANCE. LOCAL & STORAGE

(47- fears Dependable gervlct)
FX 1.3727

ALLIED VAN LINES
Q/5/13

FILLER'S MOVING — Kcas. rate! —
storage. - fret estimates — Insured —

local — long distance — share specials.
Cn. 5-329P, Hu. 6-1278. FU. 1-2385

J/5/6

BOBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
MOVING, STORAGE . * PACKING

It 3 SOUTn AVE.. CBANFORI>. N. J
ALLIED VAN LINES, CK S-0HSW.

— " O/S/27

HENRY ?. TOWNSEND, AGENT,
'ALLIED VAN LINES, INC. MOVING

AND STORAGE: FIRE FROOF VAULTS.
AD 2-4464-5-6, AD 2-44fi8.

O/5/13

CALL CK 5-4343 "Shore Specials"
SAVEVTAY. VAN LINES, Hostile, N. J.
Bllore Office ' SW. 3-8343,
Modern Storage Free Insurance

J/4/8

DON'S ECONOMY MOVERS Inc.
Moving' - ' S to r age •-• racking

MU 7-0035
G/4/1

BEST MOVES COST LESS
Free Insurance Policy

IDEAL ; WAY — NATIONAL
FU 8-3914.

J/4/8

Music, Dancing, Dramatic

ACCOKDION INSTRUCTIONS
Experienced & qualified Instructors.

Beginners & advanced. Beginners need
not- own their V own Instruments. Your
home, or studio, 486-8273. R/4/1

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
BEGINNERS

MRS. P, OARBA6Z, 831 Chancellor ave.,
Irvlngton. - 374-6821.

R/4/15

!AL LA: MONT GUITAR STUDIOS
4 trial.lesson* $10: Free use of Guitar
with 4 lessons. Classes Invited. Your
hom»\ or atudlo. .Cair EB 3-8317.

PIANO LESSONS, Available 'lrrflffcdlatc-
ly. year round. Beginners & In-

termediate!. Call after 5:30, P.M.
373-7552

R/4/1

Odd Jobs

ODD JOBS — Rubblth—Dirt R-moved
Cellar.•••:&:YBTda Cleaned.: Dump Truck

Service. Call Any Time.
MA 3-1531 Mlt 8-a'IO2

a/4/15

Painting & Papeehanging

PAPER-HANGING & FAINTING
Estimates furnished. No obligation,

Comnlete Insurance Coverage

R. J. Goerke Co. FL 1-1600
Q/4/B

Fainting, Pancrhaoglng, Carpentry,
Plastering •— Reasonable nates.

THOREAV • DECORATORS
' MU S-32(>7

O/5/27

—PAINTING^&DECORATING

. THOMAS G. WRIGHT
' Interior - Exterior - Paperhanglng

TOD Quality Workmanship
Done "Wright" At The "Wright" Pries

Ct'.l "Wright- Now MU 7-3451
after 8. Free Estimates.

", " ' T/t

TAINTING :.'. <i V DECORATING. : Excellent
work; Fiee Estimates: Insured.

JOS. riSCIOTTA
Mil B-2750

J/4/8

.. .ny & Paperhanging

KRANK DELLER
Fainting Inside And Out

MU G-7774 — Union. N. J.
FREE ESTIMATES. B.B..B, Q/5/27

TAINTING & DECORATING
Free Estimate — Insured

MU £-7983 J, OIANNINI
O/S/b

rAINTING, rAPERIIANOING it all
type repairs: also ceramic painting A

floor covrring.
HEN MALTESE — CII 1-3683.

J/4/1
FAINTING

Interior ^ exterior. Insured
A. SCHEUERMANN, ES 1-M1

IRVINGTON, N. J.
V/4/8

The appraisal, listing, rcmorl-
clinR and sale of Early Ameri-
can homes has been a particu-
larly favorite occupation of R.
R. Barrett Jr. of the real estate
firm, Barrett & Crain, Inc. The
influence of things Early Amer-
ican is illustrated in the design
of botli Barrett & Crain offices
in Westfield and Mountainside.

The Mountainside office, ah
attractive yellow, frame build-
ing over ISO years old is noted
for its colonial charm; both
exterior-and interior. The firm
has received written, citations
from the Mountainside Histor-
ical Society and from the Gar-
den Club.

The Westfield office too is
1 Early" American In "decor and
has an attractive colonial-style

• facade which acts as a frame-
work for interesting and color-
ful displays in the office win-
dows. These arc changed each
month by Mrs. Hazel Ward who
plans the windows to coincide
with special events, holidays
and civic "affairs. Some Of the
exhibits have been of local an-
tiques, miniature trains and cir-
cuses, rare glass, documents, old
newspapers and other collec-
tions of historical interest.. The
windows have become a focal
point of interest in town.

Barrett & Crain have also de-
veloped uniquo personalized let-
terheads, business cards, direct

R. It. BARRETT JR.

ERNEST MILLS KR 6-1395
PAINTING A; DECORATINC3

J-'EEE ESTIMATES — FULLY INSURED
J/5 /6

KAIIWAY PAINT CO.
WILL PAINT SMALL ONE FAMILY

HOUSE'" FOR SI75.
AD 2-2275

K/4/20

mail pieces and match covers
! which incorporate pictures of
the two offices.

The prevailing colonial theme
is a reflection of Bob Barrett,

SAVE MONEY!
YOU CAN DO IT!

We will pnlnt ton half of your house,
you paint the bottom. .Why take
chances? Estimate Tree! Gutters, lead-
ers; paperhanglng. repairs. Fredrick W.
Richards. ES 2-0036 or 351-5403—Union.

T/F

PAINTING A DECORATING
Excellent Work and Free Estimates^

Interior A-. Exterior
T. N. BONIFACIO CH S-TJiO

J/5/6

" TONY'S
Interior ife Exterior ' p(Uritlrnr: Reason-

able prices. Free estimates* work, guar-
anteed. Fully Insured.

FA 2~717S
K/5/13

SPRING - IS IN THE AIR •— IDEAL
TIME FOR FAINTING. CALL FOR

REAS. ESTIMATE. W, T, SMITH JR.
—FU 8-4619. ..,••••. • ; J / 4 / 8

FAINTING * DECORATING. • Carpentry,
roof repairs, leader <fc gutters cleaned

A: repaired. No Job too email;: Tvorlc
myself. 437-5479.- .. -. —jr/4/B

T. THOMPSON
Exterior-Interior. " Average 'l-famlly

house. S200. Free. : est. Fully Insured.
Dial 337-1411. ' . K/6/3

PAINTING—INTERIOR * EXTERIOR.
PAPERIIANaiNG, MINOR REPAIRS,

WINDOW CLEANING1. EL 2-9734. J/G/3

Piano Tuning

ALL PIANOS TUNED A REP4IEED
COMPLETE: PIANO SERVICE

L RHDMAli, FO 1-4365. UAPLEWOOD.
T/P

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING
J. ZIDONIK

-"'**' ""—Dll-6-3075 - = - * » " —
K/4/29

PIANOS TUNED •— REPAIRED
C. GOSCINSKI — ES 5r481G

Q/5/27

Plumbing - Heating

HEATING. REPAIRS AND
ALTERATIONS;

new boilers, modern rAdlnlors and.xtfarri
baseboard -installed,\Frce .estimates.

373-3371
K/4/1

DON'T LIVE WITn THAT DKIP!
CALI. HERBERT TRIEFLER

Plumbing & healing, Jobbing, altera-
tions & contracting^ 24 hr. phono Rerr-
icc, 350 Union Av... Irv. ES 2-0660. T-F

LEO .KANTROWITZ
PLUMBING A HEATING

Alterations. — Repnlrs ",Jobblna
Prompt service. Call MU 8-1330. T/F

FRED C. WALTERS
PLUMB1KO * HEATING

ALTEEATIONS - REPAIRS - JOnniNO
37S-4.1S8

K/5/6

Radic & Television Repair

TV - RADIO - PHONO
MOVE li STORE AIR CONDITIONERS

LOW KATES - SALES A SERVICE
CLINTON MUSIC CO., — BI 8-4B3»i

TV OVKRHAUL- SPECIAL. See our dis-
play.indvcrtisement' also1 In .this .news-

paper.. Alco Electronics Scrvfcs 372-67C2
094 . Sandford • Ave.. :Newark.

D/4/1

Rest

CHERRY • HILL . Rest.. Home for . the
Aged ana Retired — . hOme-lik* at-

moEphcre; state approved. 500 Cherry
5t . Ell>.; EL 3-7t,-i7. ' J/5/6

Roofing - Siding - Repair*

ASPHALT .ROOFING AND, ALUMINUM
SIDING: ALL WOIUC DONE REASON-

ABLE. EL 2-1499. • J/5/13

I-

SfRINGFIELD ' ~t

- '• .^SHERB^dOKIE .....
- . ' • " - at ' Springfield/Mountainside '

Four custom crafted model? lo chooie from. brcalhtaWnKly
situated amldet naturRlly wooded treelands ind near all modern family
conveniences.. The MADISON, 2-story Colonial; The ADAMS luxury
Split Level: Tno JEH-FRSON. 60-ft center hal! RANCH: Thf MONROE
64-tt. ramblini 4-ocdroom RnnLh; nil on lalgs landscaped lots.

FROM $37,500
EXCLUSIVE BALES AGENT;

,- BILTMOUE REALTY, Summit, N. •»„, CR- 3-1600; Model Phone 233-71B0
Model open from iioon to dark dally and Sunday.

SHERMAN * SON8, THE HALLMARK OP CRAFTSMANSHIP BINCC 1«H2,
DIHECTIONS: Prom Neftarlc, Route 32 vest to Summit rd . Moun-

tailisldo Cdlrcctly after Somersrt Bus Co. telmlrall. Right turn Sum-
mit rd, tno blocks to chailcs it. Turn right mid proceed Joyr blocV-a
to Kolltng Hock rd. Left turn on Rolling node rd, to imrtrla.

who has a deep affection for
early Artierlcana. A graduate, of
PinRry School, Elizabeth and
the University of .Virginia, Bar-
rett started in the real estate
business in 1948 after a nine
year career as a .naval aviator.
Barrett & Crain Inc. was found-
ed in 1950.

In'1901 Barrett was designat-
ed "CPM" (Certified Property
Manager) by The. National In-
stitute of. Real Estate • Brokers.
He is a Past President of the
Westfield Board of Realtors and
a Past Director of the N. J.
Association of Real Estate
Boards.

Active in communitiy affairs,
Barrett was campaign chainnan,
United Fund of •\Vcstfield in 1BC4
and currently is serving as the
Fund's first vice president and
,trustcc. He,was the recipient of
the Westfield Community Serv-
ice Award in 1964. He- is also
vice president and director of
the -Westfleld YMCA and an
executive member of the 38th
National YMCA Swimming and
Diving Championship to be held
at Wallace Natatorium, West-
Held YMCA-YWCA, April 22-
24. He is also a director of The
Pingry School.

Barrett has written numerous
articles on various phases of the
real, estate-business for, the Na-
tional Institute of Real Estate
Brokers and has -received four
certificates of merit from this
organization.

Barrett & Crain, Ine^ hns spec-
ialized for many years in the
sale of . residential property.
However, In the past 10* years,
the company has become more
and more involved in the ap-
praisal and property manage-
ment fields. At the present lime,
it is doing appraisnls for cor-
porations, banks or attorneys
every week. In the property
management area, approximate-
ly 2'/j million dollars worth of
residential property is current-
ly being leased and/or managed
by the firm. Vice President and
Treasurer, Marion D. Sims Jr.
handles management accounts
while Guy Mulford, Henry
Schwiering, and Barrett do most
of the appraisal work.

MO I NTAINSIDE KKSlDr.NCr. .it 1571 Cronso l.mr Is the new home or Mr. and Mrs. Otto Keber-
nfek. This « a , a Westfield Board Multiple LI ling and the sale was negotiated by the office
of Waller Ko&ter Inc. of Mountainside.

Apartments to Rent

HIVINOTON—3 room »l>t. lunt fur-
nl.ihid. Newly drccrntcd. SIOO a

L'MON—Prliate home, 4 rooms A.- bath.
2nd flooi, heat, hot nater A. gai

supplied, Immrillate occupancj.
t.BB-7515

11'4'1

PLR VAILMll'llfj — 6 roDim llfat
li hot water -uppllrd

ES 4-4086
K/4/1

THE
"STUYVESANT"

UNION - . NEW 2 BEDROOM AITS.,
modern science kltrhen, centrally located'
Immediate oecnmncy

FROM JI3H
^21 8TUYVESANT AVE, UNIOTt

687-4667
R/4/15

1 Real Estate Newsbriefs I

Business Opportunities

A & W ROOT BEER STAND
Fully 'equipped J.OOO so. It., new build-

ing, macadam narking. Tel_»-trav units,
almost 2 acres of land, franchise ter-
rltfcry pn state Highway, Somerset Coun-
ty. Prir.r, terms and details' on requrit.

Lillian CroUBc, Rrmltor
121 Union Ave.. : Middlesex 469-2600

fi/4/1

Roofing - Siding

^ooflpg -. Quttcrft - LcadeiA - Hcpalrt
VTI*, KKimafeea - Insured

33 Orberlln ~i.. Maulewood, N. J.
BO 2-1644 N DAIIGKIt 371-42n

C5/5/13

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing - Leaders - Gutters

Aluminum Windows (Do" Own WorJc)
Insured • ' . ES 3-1153

O/4/15

FRANK STKAUB. EST. 19.11, All kinds
of. roofs, leaders and gutters.' Quality,

reasonable prices. 688-5452. 327 Olobe
ave., Union. . : T/F

ALL ROOF REPAIRS
'KOOFINA'BT MELO

LEADERS ti CUTTERS
Sal Melanfo. - Itosell« . 2

J/4/29

KNUTELSKI BROS.
Roofing, .Siding, Icadr.rs,. * gutters.
All work guaranteed, fully Insured; no
Job too small/ 838-7729. or 382-0972.

J/4/15

Roofing,. • SIdlnjr. Sidewalks. Stitops
ALBERT B. STORM CO-'PT. -"'1.
EL 2-544B EL 2-0334

J/5/20

CROWN ROOFING CO;
Slate, leaders, gutters, hot asphalt

f]At roofing;, new roof A guarantee
rejiairj, E3 4-2963. ' K/S/27

srECIAUZING IN SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Re-roof Ing, Biding, Roof rRepaln
V flc S Hoofing & Siding Cov

WA 5-0742 (Linden); WA 5-2147
J/5/20

CALAVANO REIDY ROOFING
Hot asphalt roofing, leaders, gutters,

painting, roof repairs. Registered TOof-
ers. 233-3453 or: 289-7849. J/5/27

, . 4 . Jf
Roofing^— Leaders ^^ Gutters

•Wort done personally, ES 4-52(i».
K/6/3

Silver Plating.

EDDIE COOPER
Household silver plating, brass pollsh-
inw and stptue cleaning; fast service.
1419 St. George Ave., Roselle,. noar
Watlnanco Park, and Rt. 27;. CH. 5-9fl3fi,

K/5/1)

Storm Windows.

! ! ! S P E C I A L . ! , !.•!••
3-Tnack /Tllt-A-Matlo Window

Wind Tight Co. HU 5-B437, Day-Kve.
J/5/13

surveyors
GRABSMANN, KREH * MIXER, INC.

Survejora
433 North Broad Stl .-t

Elliabeth, N. J.. EL "2-3770
G/5/27

Tutoring

TUTORING GRADES 1̂ 6
Qualified Teacher BR 6-G244

J/4/22

Upholsterv - Slip Covers

FREE .fcSTIMATES^^lIp covers,.' reup-'
holstcry: "repairing,. low'est -prices', . all

work'. puaranteed.v. .'Rothbloom'a.';: Unh.
MU B-7534 " J/6/3

"TOUR KITCHKN CHAIRS NEED US."
Recovered from SI.50 : up.*. 334\ Essex

Si:,. Lodi,' •.', N.J., off Route :17 : (by
Modelli). DI 2-4G07, K/4/1

Waterproofing

WANT; to ,: get, rill of water1 In cellar?
Call1 P.-•& L AVATERPROOFINQ CO:,

I'U p-.fi3flO. One year guaranten. and
free estimates. J/4/1

Water Softener

All Soft :Water_you.Need
Rent.33.00 per .Mo..—.Sales,—. .Servlcft

1IULTS. SOFT: WATER CO.
Rt. 22 (Somerset. Bus Term.) Mlsd.

Days Tel.. AD 3-1200 Nltes DP J-2279
V/S/20

Wet ther Stripping

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, INTEHLOCK-
INO METAL WEATHER STRIPPING.

Maurice- LindsayF -4 islmwood Ter,, Irv
ES 3-1537. O/4/1

NEED A JOB? R.od th» Http Wonlad
Saction of th« Clattiflvd Pagas. ;YdU. can
probably find an arnptoytr who can us*
your sttrvic*!. If not, liir your quallficq-
tioni in an vmptoymant want*d ad. Just
call 6B6-77OO and atk for Ad-Taktr.

REAL
ESTATE

Ilcal Estate Is the most
tmportan. investment . you
will - ever maki. and de- .
serves the most searchinf
scrutiny . before you buy.
Seek the services of an ex-
pert in the field.

Consult one of the. real
estate specialists listed be-
low for the dream house of
your choice. You'll receive
personal, careful attention
and a wide, variety of list*
ings.

If you're planning to sell
your home, the specialists!
listed below have hundreds
of prospective buyers ready
and waltlny.

Acreago

FIVE ACRES
H I J H AND DRY . . , 24; ijnllea from
Atlantic city. Full price $1395, Only
$25 down and balance *S0 per month.

C. RICHARD T0NNEY
4 E, Main Btrcetk _ Mays Landing, -NJ,

PHONE 609-625-2281
1 K/5/13

Apartment* to Rent

HAVE YOU A
FURNISHED ROOM?

APARTMENT TO LET?
IOTJ CAN LET MORE THAN

35,000 Families •
KNOW

UV CALLING
6SG-7700

Seo our special combination
rate ad for 8 suburban news- .
papers at one low price.

KLIZA11ETII

GRAND OPENING
SATURDAY

IN E L I ^ l E T l l S
MORT CONVENIENT LOCATION

CAMBRIDGE
MANOR

»71 NEWARK AVE,
t end ot N.- Broad St.), , ELIZABETII
.Kvery con^'cnlence; practiCAlly at your

Doorstep, Local: and : express buses to
Newarh and New York (IS minutes to
Newark, 25 minutes to New York City),
Shopping of evciv nature, Emy walk
into downtown Ellzubcth.

3x/2 rms. from $118
Including hem, hot water, air con-

ditioning, gas, narktntr. Spacious, apart-
ments including kitchen, large bedroom
living room, • dining area
AGENT ON PREMISES AT ALL TIMES.

PilONK: 2B9-G20O or 485-6425'
E/4/I

ELIZABETn — Tno Family house, 3
rooms, 2nd Iloor, supply own ' uts

hot, water heat. Conveniently located,
Immediate occupancy, EL 2-9845. fl/4/1

HILLSIDE—3 ROOM APT., AND BATH.
NEW STOVE. HEAT; HOT WATER

AND GARAGE .SUPPLIED.'1. EXCELLENT
T R A N S PORTATION. ' GENTLEMAN-
ONLY. REASONABLE RENT. WRITE
J1OX SI, Union i Leader, V201 Stuy-
vesnrlt Ave,,.. Union,.. - H T/F

IHVINGTON

- MADISON ARMS
392-96 Stuyvesant Ave. *
Imrnediate .Occupancy

Luxury. Efficiency Apis!
For Efficient Persons

Featuring full kitchens, dressing rooms.
plenty of closet space, nall-tO-wall
carpeting and nersonaliTed service.

ALL UTILITIES RUPPLIEP
EXCEPT ELECTRICITY

See these huge efficiency
apartments today.

From $95 '
WILL PUItNlSII APARTMENTS UPON
REQUEST. FURNISHED MODEL ON
VIEW EACH DAY, I P.M. to 7 V M.
378-0519. 37S-1423.

Apartments to Rent

HILLSIDE—Large 6 room anaitmrnt In
2-fanllv home, 2 baths, garage; nfar

transportation, el'mentary &, high
•sthool, xhonplng center next Uj park.
Ruit $171. 542 McMlchafl pi For
Information call MU G-2511 or MU
7-4035 H T/F

IRVINGTON

PARK-GROVE APTS.
316 EASTERN PARKWAY
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

DE LUXE STUDIOS
AND 3*/> ROOMS

FR"OM
_. $95 PER MONTH
Includes heat,, range, .refrigerator,

parking, superior service and wall-to-
wall carpeting.

ONLY MINUTES M O M SCHOOL
SHOPP1NO AND TRANSPORTATION
OPEN FOR INSPECTION DAILY AND
BUNDAY. SEE SUPT,, APT. 4 316
EASTERN PARKWAY. TEL. 371-1797.

IRVINGTON — 1 rooms, "heat * hot
water supplied. Two children wel-

come. $115,

ESI 2-7688
K/4/1

IRVINGTON — 2Vi rooms, «ccqnd floor.
Apartment BICIE. Ideal for middle-

aged couple. Write Box 07. Union Lead-
er, 129t stuyveaant Av»-, Union... K/4/1

IKVINGTON — 3 rooms, second floor.
All utilities, garage. $125. Private

dwelling. Middle-aged couple. Occu-
pancy June 1st-

E3 1-0800
K/4/1

^ . S r o o m s * bath. Heat,
electric, gas, hot water furnished. New-
l d
erence
2 G 1 i -

couple, 373-
-.. . K/4/i

IRVINGTON

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
One and 2 .bedrooms: air conditioned;

ga* supplied; reasonable rent; .best loca-
tion, 633 Nye Ave. .Ohen for Inspection.
Free parking: MA 3-70*7. R/4/8

IRV., MArLEWOOD. UNION. 3 room
modern apartment', 2nd tloort ' good

transportation. Trl-clty line. Po 1-4810
or HE 4-2700. . : „••„,". ..'. • K/4 /1 ,

NEWARK—
OVERLOOKING EEAUTIFMi BRANCH

BROOK PARK TENNIS COURTS

FOREST HlbLT
TERRACE

GARDEN APTS.
STUDIO APTS.

$80
Furnished,'If. Desired

1-BEDRM. APTS.
$95 - $110

2-BEDRM APTS.
FROM

$130
Featuring all new. Formica sink tops.

Frljtldalre refrigerators and now laun-
dry equipment; only minutes to down-
town Newark via Franklin, avc; subway
station and 30 minutes • to N.Y.C

325 Grafton Ave., Newark
HU 2-9392

Located near BloomfIeld-Bellevlll«- Nwk.
town lln*. (Opp. Frank]In subway sta )

R/4/1

SOMERVTLLE
You set MORE for

your money at
BROOKSIDE

"GARDENS
Hersig Realty

Three to Five rooms
$78 - $120

Heat Hot Water
Gas Range Refrigerator
Office — 129 Mercer Street

SOMERVIT-LE, N. J.
RA 6-2958 RA 5-2909

•B/4/39

INVESTIGATE ACCIDENTS.—-
Earn 5(1.44 hour. Men urgently

noodefl. Operate Irora h o m e -
full time -or spare time. Car
furnished. Expenses paid. Free
information. Write ^Universal,
CW-7, 601 Hillcrest .Dallas, 5,
Texas;

4/1

25c DO IT YOURSELF
CAR WASH

I want a Tartner'In thr fast growing
CAR WASH BUSINESS. Reply

CONTRACTORS SERVICE *
SUPPLY COMPANY

Box 121 Glen flldgc, N. J.
3/4/1

Apartment Wanted

"Cooperation. Bchvcen Two
Professions' was the topic of u
luncheon nicctinc licld Friday,
March 26 at Townlcy Kcstau-
rant. Union. The meeting was
sponsored by the Eastern Union
County Board of Realtors and
was attendedby members or the
Union County Bar Association.
Herbert Tieecr of Elizabeth was
chairman.

• • . *

George R. Paton of Kenilwort.h
has been appointed sales man-
ager of Pisamo Realty Co. of
ROiselle Park. Paton, a real es-
tate broker, was formerly with
The Linden Agency,

• • *

A mid-May inaugural issue Is
planned for the yet unnamed
newsletter of the Eastern Union
County Board of Realtors. Walter
Fedor of Linden and Henry Ko-
lar or Elizabeth are co-chairmen
of the proect. Editor will be
Frank Johnson of Union. Richard
Hess of Hillside will be assistant
editor. Others on the staff in-
clude: Marion Dwyer, Aneclo

iiiiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'.ililiiiiniira.
Lcttieri, Ray Fisano of Roseila

' Tark, R. E. Scott Jr. of. Eliza-
beth, Chester Frankcl or Hillsid*
and Gilbert Howland of Cran-
ford.

• * *
Bronuell & Kramer Manage-

ment..Co. has bcm.appc*ntbd ex-
clusive rental and managing
agents for the. CarKom Club
Apartmenls, Piscataway Town-
ship. The new . 80-unit garden
apartment will be located off.
lnrtereta'te 287. Gerbcr and Pan-
cani of Union are the acrchitect*.

• * *

A one-day educational *nd
sales conference for Realtors mnd
their associates will be held
Thursday. April 29th at the Ber-
keley Carteret Hotel, Asbuiy
Park.'. According to: David. K.
Feinstctn, President of the New
Jersey Association of Real Estat*
Boards, the purpose of the con-
ference is to bring realtors and
their -staff members up-to-date
on Oie latest techniques in real
estate practices and sales pro-
cedures.

Houses For Sal*

NKWAItK-IRVINGTON OR HILLSIDE —
Near a Synagogue. Family ol 3 bus-!

Illnn. Adults need S or 6 rooms on the
tint tioor. WA C-4B12. B/4/8

ChiM

SHADOWLAWN JR.—Infant eare irom
ilx weekj old. Registered Nurse on

promises, licensed by the 'Board of
Health. ES 3-3622.' ,
• • . *' K'4/8

BRIDOEWATER

BARN
BIO AND BEAUTIFUL

IN BRIDGEWATER. TOWNSHIP
Two I M F double sliding door en-

irance.-.. Pegged beams,. tremrridou> left
• rea. 10 stalls for horses, tacit room.
Pived Uoor, utter and electric, musslve
stone roundatlon. air In eicellenf con-
illtlon. Included with the barn are oth-
er outbuildings, smoke house and two
story Colonial G room residence with
tree lined drive. This is a picture book
property In top shape near 287 highway.
If this Is jour cup of tea. come see »t

$31,900
Clark W. Lounsbury

RF.\L ESTATK
J(t MAPLE STREET. SOMEKV1LLE, N.J.

722-7171
Enjoy Our Red Carpet- Service

B/4/r

Elderly Person -Board

ROOM AND BOARD, plus companion,
wanted for convalescent-, elderly

woman who needs little care. Call
MU 6-3H8. - .H-.T/F

BROOKSIDE NURSING HOMi: — Serv-
ing the area best. We_are_llcensrd by

the StaW of N. J. Call Director. Kath'
lecn Christie. 47fl Brookslde. Place.
Cranrord. N. J. BR 6-2756. B/4/22

Elderly Persons Board

BROOKSIDE' NURSING HOME—Serving
the area best. We are licensed by the

Stale.of N. J. Call Director. Kathleen
Christie, 479 BroDkslde Place, Cranford.
H. J. Bft 6-27BG. B/3/18

Furnished Apartment Wanted

WOMAN. REPINED. DESIRES 2'A
ROOM APT, VAlLSBtTRa OB VICIN-

ITY. UTILJT1EE SDPPLIED. 372-0G41
AFTER 5:30 P.M. H/4/1

Furnished Rooms

IRVJNGTON — 2nd & 3rd floor. 3rd
floor. • 2 large furnished rooms, pri-

vate bath. Ideal for, couple. 2nd floor;
4 Individual roams, neur bath, private
entrance. 372-0281. 395 Ny» Ave Irv-
lngton. , K/4/1

UNION1 — . Nice room 'for gentleman,
Jjarchmont section Phone

687 - 6588
B / t / F

UNION —, Business Lady .wishes room
near Center. Call between 7 & 9 p.m.

only, .
OR 6-5014

B/4/1

For Sale

BASKING KIDGE VICINITY
C room ranch. 15 mile view. Colonial

design.. 2 baths: Beamed celling. Rec.
room, tlreplace, many eitras,

$29,900
Open Weekends

CARR & BROWN
1 Church st. Realtors.
Liberty Corner, •' N.J. 647-446C,

I( no answer call; 647-1455 or ,766-2423,
•K/4/1

TOPS ! !
Heatlicrmeade — Bpllt-Levil: 3 Bed-

rooms huge 1th ; Srlftice Kitchen.
Living room, with fireplace: Tremen-
dous closet space — healing cost'only
Sltta a jear' Call for appointment I f s
-rll Jorth It'

THE BOYLE COMPANY
, Real Estate since 1905
Two Offices to Serve You

132,.IlJall\. St.,. Chatham — 635-7755
355, Jersey Ave.. Elliabeth - EL 3-4200

B/4/1

CRANFORD

NOMAHEGAN PARK
NEW BX-LEVEL luxury home In

luxury ..area: Includes 22x18, recreation
loom. laige dining room, science
kitchen, .2H,.: baths: .100-it. front; under
construction. Yoil can still ,pick; your
colors. Ask for No 11J7

JANMAR REALTORS
315 Railway ave. ELlijbeth 1-1300.

Open 9-9; 8»t., Bun., 9-6.
B/4/1

CRAJJFOBD

NEWLY LISTED
BROOKSIDE AREA HANOI CAPE

Flr^t time evtr offered A beautiful
8 room home with ol) hot water heat
attached garage and pleasant rear ln-
rlo^ed noich, on a hlghlj desirable
shaded lot. A perfect, home for a
retired couple. Taxes I9G4 $405.96. Heat
cost* S176 per year,: Robmfor expansion
on 2d floor for growing family, Itrtl-
Istlcally priced; Call.today.
GORMAN AOCV.. Realtor MU 7-5050
5 Points, next to AiP . . Union

B / V l

CRANKOltB

CAPE COD
six rooms, living room, den or dlnlns

room, master bqiiroom, kUthcn and
bath, expansion ttto ,-bedrooms, bath;
hot Jwater .heat. . wllh oil, • detached
anrngr. Condition very good. Come and
Inspect.

SHAHEEN AGENCY
REALTOR—INSUItOR

15 North ave., E. Cranford, BR.,6-1900.
B/4/1

CRANFORD
BRAND NEW

aofgeous Custom Colonial
FIHST TIME OFI'EEED

Entry hall, living room,-dining room,
iclence kltrhPiii and lavatory on l t l
floor, -3 large bedrooms and tile "bath
on 2nd floor: Excellent location.

LOADS OF CLOSET SPACE
SJ8.900

Pisano Realty Co. CH 1-0070
31 E. Weslfleld Aye.; .Rosello.Pmrk

' B/4/1

SCOTCH PMINS AND

Open AH Day Sunday
$14,500

VETS NO DOWN
NON VETS $500 DOWN
Charming home, convenient to school?

And transportation,' featuring' three bed-
room?. , comfortable , Uvlntc room, bright
>>At-ln : kitchens/. lull btKtment, • nice
propertj'-

$16,900
VETS NO DOWN

NON VETS $700 DOWN
Ideal' liome for the lafuc family., sit-

uated near all schools, boasting' four
large b,cri!obms, "spacious living roonC
bright modern kitchen, full '.basement;
large proper!}.

$17,900
VETS NO DOWN

NON VETS $800 DOWN
Bi-autllully kept hpmr. »lth brick

fiont, featuring larec soniforttbl? liv-
ing rooin, modrrn Vltchen three twin-
sized: bedroom?, finished recreation
room, resr pntlo.

$18,900
VETS NO DOWN

NON VETS $900 DOWN -
Loiely home on quiet drad-end .itlrct.

In Ideal resideritlal location, Itcllldlns'
•l»claui~ IlvlriR room" with " fireplace,
large kltcHtn, dining room, I In re laige
bedroonn, full basement, gainge.

Subject to VA and FHA Approval

Suburb Realty Agency
1737 E/ 2nd 81., Scotch, Plains N, J,

HealLor

FA 24434
1 .Open T Dayi, 9 - 9

B/3/85

Houses for Sola

THIS IS NIFTY
IF YOU'RE THRIFTY

It Iin-t every day that you can find
a-COQD house at a LOW price thll
one I, unusual In both respecU. Bt*
this large 3 bedroom Colonial with l j
X 30 IMng room, large dining room.
eat-In kitchen, 11, baths. In top Cran-
ford location. Asking «26.90O. Call now
lor appointment,

THE DEACON AGENCY
Realtor — Iiuuror

111 North Ave.. W. CTHnfori
_ • _276-5051 .

- B/4/1
ESSEX FELLS

Colonial
On Corner Plot

• LMiGC LIVING ROOM
• FAMILY KITCHEN - WITH '

A R E A
• PANELLED FAMILY ROOM, With

fireplace
• * BEDROOMS - 314 BATHS-PATIO

ASKING 552,900
Donald C. North Co.

REALTOR
CALL M1-50U ANYTIMEHILLSIDE

Fine Two Family I
5 & 6 Room Apts.
i New Oil Burners

S E E H I S NEWLY LISTED
SCOTT SPECIAL" TODAY!

r.e. Scotl Co. Realtors
400 WESTFIELD AVE.

E l l « " « l h • XL IS-SIOO
. B/4/1.

KENIMVORTII

NEW CAPE COD
TEHItlFTC1 120,500 BUY

Eieelle^t residential A Area dead end
street, front and rear full shed dorm-
^•^sclence kitchen, natural -trim u *

We strongly recommend thla home.

R. 0. Cammarota
. AGENCY

ELIubelh ^-3737; Evenlnil •' CH '' l- i i l | '
B/4/1-

UKE1IOHAWK

LAKE MOHAWK
J925 DOWN

TOH THIS Immaculate 3 bedroom
ranch to qualified buyer, Living room
with fireplace, dining area, modern ,
Hithfii. recreation room; garnge: lovo-

! r«*"™ n d i ' T 1 > l s ls thf one *° "*thi1

ErG. ANDERSON, Realtor
Sit Our PHOTO Multiple Listings.

Home is , opposite Spart* U m .
729-6181. •

LINDEN
2-FAMILY

Voirll be amaied whfn you see Uili
ettremely nell-lcept home. 1st Floori
Living . room, dining room, modern
kitchen, a bedroorrs, bath. 2nd n o o n
Living rooa, dining room, 3 bedroom*,
bath.

ASKING PRIOR 1211,000 .
NO MONEY DOWN TO QUALIFIED

• VETEHAN PURCHABER. ,
Subject to VA approval.

KLUMAS & GAIg
S13 E.J SI. Qegrie Are. CK B-44SI

Oi»n dally 9-B. s»t, 9-4, Sun. l-<

Deal Direct
Save Commission .

In an ai ea w eentle Itolllng .Terrain
and Beautiful Surroundings — ' la thla
Spi l l line Ranch Home.' with spacloua

.'pom, formal; dining ; room. ilB
deluxe kitchen, 3 bedrooms,;, 2 tilt baths,

c.;.won room, outdoor patio with
barbecue pit, 2 car garage: efficient
I'asebosrd hot wnter heat; a,nrt l i n e ,
:ilcfly landscaped property. High 3O'«.
CBll tor an appointment, or Inspection
tnvlted Sunday 1-5; 316 CHERRY IIIU
IIOAD AD J-3626, B/4/1 '

COMPARE!

FALCON
276 PROSPECT STREET

EAST ORANGE,,N. J., .
OVERLOOKING UPSAIA COUEQE

Th»' Ulliroot. Jn, Aportrn»nt luxury
• J,-ln'n Pr. i l igt Suburban loeotlori^t

IMMEDIATE OCCUPAIVCYI
ONE-BEDROOM APARTMENT

TWO-BEDROOM, 2-BATH
APAHTMENTS, • • - -

ALt WITH TERRACES
OAB, ELtX^TRIO' is AIR COTJ-

DITIONINa INCLUDED IN RBMT

FURNISHED EXHIBIT APARTMENTS
OPEN D A I L Y * WEEKENDS' •

11 A.M. to 6 P.M.
.EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
RENTING OFFICE ON PREMISE! ,.

T i l . (301) 47Z-771*



REAL ESTATE• BUILDING
APARTMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HeuMi For Salt Heuisi for Sals

1 MoUHTAlNstDi:

-j— PALAC1C
'. PoMUtll, All brlell, 5 Mrtroomi, a• 9
b«th«, i . c i r g t r i i t on >i tar lot In

' lately "ction of lovely town: but In.
—-fomwij , Btllini " M I*" for ' Oi.MO

•nil i>*mly worth 138,000 when * lov.
, Ing hind i d i i finlihlnl tauenei, Cull
1 now.

Charles A, Remlinger
'. SEAL" E^TATR • flRKXEL H-MIA
.1611 Mnynliin *»». sprinirflfH, N. J.

• MOUNTAINSIDE

4 BBDROOMS'21,4 BATHS
., Center Hall Colonial '..

134,9(10
Beautiful home with true etntrp.hiillr

___tir»e livlnf room with flrfplnep, Dlnirie
.- fsem, 17' family room, laundry, half
- bsih on lit floor, Four sou«re brrt-
2 room*, 1 tlla Bithl on 2nd, Tun e»r
77 Isrsge, UrgF lot. Convpnlrnt tft srhools.

-' WALTER KOSTER, INC.
1470 WooiUerHi'Orlvr,' MountslniliU1

itufn up Nlw Frovldenci Henri >
• BIAL'TOK AD 2-OIM

" . • ' • . B . 1 . 1

NORTH •PLAINFIELD
Four hniroonii. rausd formal rtlnlns

room, with parqun fiBorlnt, - Four and
ent Hslf jtktt eld,

$26,flO0

R, E, PERRY

• B,4 . ' l

NORTH PLAINFIELD
MS.4111
145.41IM

WICATAWAT TOWKgllr

NEW CUSTOM-
BUILT HOMES

S.J.4 or i bedroom*, 1 or .8 bathi,
•ome heme» with" forma] dining rooms.
Hot air or B»iebo»rd heat. Your thoist

, , of e*lati, from ilT.Mo. Eseellent
Ilnnnclm for all,

• ARBOR AGENCY, INC.
Rial m u t t Hud insurnnee

.-. •' 442 B, Wiihlniton Ait,, New Wirltel
H. i.|60B ; . Open ».«

• • . - . - • ' - K / 4 / 1

tLS . . .

JUST LISTED!
MODERN BUNGALOW

EAST END
TWO-CAR GARAGE

$14,900! $14,900!
ENOEIMANN MALTY CO.

Rcaltori - Iniurori
N4 ChMtnut it, , RoiClti Park

e n l.siDo • •
• • • . • ; . . ..'. B / i / itUOSEUM •

/ ' " . : • UNUSUAL"" - " ' . "

tag Cabin Exterior ,
'.-, (New England Construction)

CUSTOM BUILT
Pour loom bunfiloiP, nine Jfafi old,

"two cur iiraje, lot i o n 137. Gjntfill?
loeatHl, Owner teUrlni. ONLY MJ.fOO,

GORCZYCA AGENCY
__• 1M CHEiTNTJT STREET,

241.2442

FOUR BEDROOMS
, . . . juiTusm :
Exultantly .rnalntalned modern l u n .

tains-, with • inched garage, l i r ie mod.
em kltehen, tiled hsih, steam oil heat,
#tictoped " porgb, cheiee Seheol and

« Chureh" Areai O t f d V

ON
A r i e n l f e r

ONLY SiS-flOO
Ratiman Agcy,, CH 5-3083

l H t
y

RelltBr, HI Chtiinut at,,
BflMlle
• B/4/1

ICOTCH'PLAINS ft VICINITI
LET US ARRANGE TO SHOW YOU

•• ALL or era VALUM

^=~r?h 7̂ 6900
norman m, krlsburg, Realtor
SSI SOMERSET ST., NO, PLAIKFIELD

, O(en evenfnis and all. day,
. ; . . I . Saturday and fcunday ,

Flainllela 'Area Multiple Listing Sprvlci
. SALES - RBITAia .MANAGEMENT

APPRAMAM
• • ' - • • - • . - • - . - ' . ' • • B / 4 / 1

•COTOK^ PLAINS '
15 Mlniite« from lootch Piaini, -.

— T ~ ; V N B W HOMES .•
' , CAPl-boo—4 , bedrooms, (3 unfin

I«h«ii, e>« hot water heat, larie lot.
' _ . • • • " • • . ' • • | ! 7 . M 6

<-RANCH—3. lugs'btdrnonui, 8 pofclies,
•UkchM Etrsfc-f, ntftr schools, 111,900,

COLONIAl,—4 l»rf» bedreomi, family
room, 114 baUii, garage, iDOxlM let,

•.-•••-•• " " , •". i l i , 4 M .
BUIJT GMLLO Th S.BSS5

Somerset Real Estate Co.
MO Ealt Front Si,, Broker, Flainflrld

B/4/1

iCOTOK FLAWS : •..',..-•.

$18,900 .
VETB.NO DOWN

, , JtON.VWM iSeq BOWK,
'."', OhlBnlng' 4 bedroom ' Cape; Cod, with

front poreh, * detached |ar»(e. On
deadend *tr«et. Modfrn kltcrien «pa
eioui i living room with big flffplaee.
Tils Bath. Full' taMment, Close to
tfhooln .••• chopping, P k u i e»ll for »p

1 i t LL
Tucker-Bojum, Inc., ftealtors
:i»5 »»,.: No, Plfd,, Open s-9

PLalnflfld (l-1Sfil
,-. ", : • • . , • • . . . B . / 4 / 1

. VJ— Low Jo's ln)m*eulpt«, youns:
• j _,. Thnt bedroom _ B»neh, low tmit

. ' • ' - . • ' . . • y ' : ; ~ ~ : 7 : : ' ' : ' m - \ t b i : " • • • ' • - ; • • • :

'• :.'• •• ' .•' .:•• •. ^ _ _ _ , i » » I . . » i - . ••— R / 4 /

"In UiJiOB T'
MAL MTATE - * WeuaA

S KQRWI A m , tTKlON; M8.JI80
• • • • ' • • : • • . • - . , - • : . : ' . . . Q / 4 / 1 8

UIID 6AM BON'T DII
_ lrod.Mjway. S»ll ysiiri

thty |uil
B JOW.M1!

Furniture I>ieorat6rs

' - " «pttmllilng kt >—• :-•.

N Q-MON-E 3^:-

WORK DONE
TRApE

-—-N-EW •2.FA
HOMES

Move into the ''realm ef ,
FARINELLA

Constructed Homes
Drive out with your fnm-

ly to Union Village now.
Several models to choose
from; youf choice of lot.
Tnke advantage of low, low
Union taxes.
MODEL' LOCATED ON OATFH TKn
ONE BLOCK IN maM OALLOPINO
HILL BD. - . - - . -

For Informal ion, .Cull •
Model, 811.(151, Eve*,, MU 71345s,

John P. McMahon ! -
"OFFERS '

DEJ,iOHTPtJL ..i-betirnnin Cnlniilnl: hv-
ItiE, raom with' firfplRCr. lull dining
rnoi'ii, Isrfp kilehrn* rfsr riirlqspcl
porch, rre roam; i n hem; cscclifni
lofltloh; readily nVnlliible. in ill irnn«.
pertfttlen. A must to s?p.

'PUTNAM MANOR
COLONIAI., H' rooms. l ' i bmtis. flif.

sliirp, ' ree room, lpw E I X F ^ eonvpni^nt
n b u m , chUrchru, school", HURRY.
;hl« haunt will no! lint jonii!

.John P. -McMiihon
I BRA MpttH••»«.—"-Rtiltnrr- MU8*3131

Oprn Earnings snd Sunslij

INTERESTED INf
WEHTI'IKLD AREA?

W i if*? f»i LRU tnv it?* ' I j i -gehurp

PEARSAM. &
ni'ANKENBACH. INC,'

KKAI.T()RS III ve»r» nf Sfrvl..
US Elm Si., Wrstfleiii . - AD 2.4108

B 4 1

WlhTHELIl AHKA
inn

wtsiri! i.i)
.MOI.'NTAINMIIE
SCOTCH ri.Ai.SS

I VXBimii

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
REALTORS

Mi MnunMtn A T . . Mniintilnildp

AD" 3-5400
H 4 1

H.'4'l

•NEW COLONIAL
FOUR BEDROOMS

829,500
r-fl. ftimip£ isH \vr?-s just n i r r !hr

imp in Hrntch PJalns u this charming
ham? p^arty for iminrdtatp scrupHnry.
Many fcs iurrs ineiuritng living ream
«• hh ftrrplae? Rhrt buy window, spp*
p.ffUf rlinliiB: room. .Mmclou.H kl tchrn,
mi* full mid twii half bftihs. This is a
rarp firui. May t p if I] you mnr??

JAMES'".I. DAVIDSON
rtraltnr

- -T--284--B.-BrB»a"Sl,T Wrutllfld."-"
ALJ 2-7560

K.4/1

Lcgdi Notice
HUH !

nucKrr .so M mn.r.i !
.; o r M;\V ,n-:H f̂Y *

•I1" W i ! l : r ; , V , i » » r l ;

Nctt Jn , | .y. t ' h m i i r r y I i m . l a n ,

in n i - i \ i | neuvn v h r r ' i i i k i i ' i - . l r r i i |
M i i x U r i ! ;-. -hP - r U U h t U r i\ntl \mi H M ' :

u* Rh , ^ f r ; h p • . o j n p l f t i n ' nl ?hr> i i l n t n ' i l f
<ifi ? ; ' b r h i M ' Hsr IHth . n i iy iif ^ t n v ! ! i ( i 3 ,
HI- " • ' V l l i l i . » | i I l i U t . f l - Ull \ | | l i - ' j r , . 1 .

t"i t h o } ! l t u h m ! ( , u h n ' f . i i ^ i i i i r , ? , ;a N ' S .

Legal Notices
M1TICK 111 CH
..; 1-nrin.iuNH n i v ,

• I" ' lii-.nu.li n. rATIIFniSF T.
fl'l'I.iMIKISTV. Dei in . :
' i i i . i 10 nil. nrfi":- B ' \r-M.v r

-,,,,auiios«i|. nf [|IP iTiiint- nf
rt h V ; h f l n i M i P i l „ ,,f

M K r r l l A I ) . , 11,..i n u n ] , I ' , r ,,,!.,, „-,
i . i ' i i ' ^ ' i l r ' Li i l i i . . , ^ I I P . ' ft , J . v ^ ( i ; ; , v
^ 4 - U i . i T - . I A - P J i f ^ ^ U J ^ d F F P a n Ci, i . Q ' , . U
i ' . i - i p l i v s l s p i i ' i i 1 1 1 ^ f r f d l ' n r i . n : n : d
n i - r i - i - r r ! 10 i - x l i i h n i n - h f r : i b ( r ; ; n » r
I , ! ! !? , . , r a - i i n i n f l i t : u t i : ; O ! i ! h f ! r < \* : I I ^
; n u i f j > - : , i i , i i u s t n i l l t 111.- . i « l | i | i ' 0 1 J » ! d
i i ' t ^ i i M ; ; fiiihln ^:: i i i n n ' t r - fre-M, , i^«
i ; n t » n ; . h i d ( m l r j , , , ; i h e - iv i i l hi- f r : -
r y r . ' i m i u d f t n ; 5 p i n ^ e c t i ! l i w *-: l t - r O y -
p ; l l i . ' I l l " . l l t > P s s i i n l l h * F l l l - ' f f i h P r ,

i - , i ! h f | l n i > M M i - l h

. ! i
find juM. Vi»:i liinli n;<> Mnur a i i iv r r
anii liifinf. of ? u , i ( i ' M .tlipHcjit r- v,l*.\\
I lip CiPlli ni llir. 8li|irllO|. (. '(inn.'.dlltK
llnu: >• Amirs , TifMitnri, Npv... J r r s ry , In
Hccnrdnncp JM*1"I Hio rujr-!, nf civil prae*
( l

l i i - i l r i ;
173 Urii

l
: - f u,, Aii,,rt>'

y
Union I.pncii1! : M n r . ' i . i , Apr. :. u , IS.

Ifii.r, • iV» w + f. Wft s j i i ! .
O
•I'hn oli.lpiM nf smti mi ion

rtt^n'M a !iid!-:n\'Mii of Hlvnrcp
iIn- pflirt iilnintill anrt .vny.
DnlP

•. KFlS, SCOTCH ,V POL
Auonify?* fnr Fisunnfi
Hv V1NCKNT .1. lACtlPIIvn,
Inno siiijifiiiiii Avriiup
Unleii. Nrw ,(f.rr^v

Uninn Lfftdri'—Mar. Ll.*. A.pii 1.
13 i h r ; ' F

In

UNION

NO DOWN PAYMENT
For QUBllflfd Vets, (300 down ' for

.njerip, subjeet ts FIIA Apprnvnl, Nlrr.
i room hous« on * detp 143 ft. jot,
'rlee 115,500. St. Joieph's Beetian,

martin hochadel
I I I ! Morrli Ave,, Union. JIU H.IOiln

Next Ja Union _lll(h Nfhndf '
Heiiltori - Buiilnesi Brokers • Innurora.

House For Rent

IINJON-Thrfp lifdrnom housf, 1190
per, Month-igub L H H .

687-6036
B 3 23

NOTII'i: TO I'RMIIITOliS
Bunfp ul .ICillN 'is. MOKIN. Dftfiisfd

PiirMj.ilii lo t lm ardi-r a! MA11Y C.
K/SNAN!;, Biirltiiliili' lit tin" Cuumy n(
Uliiiiii, niatip nil thv twrlfth dav nf
M a i i h A. O., I'.Hi.i. ii;iiHi U:M B|ipiic«-
tjon nf ihP UUdi'i>lL'nrsI rts AdHiin*
l-'-liiuor of Ihr f-?inin u: >$it\ flPcfa.^rdi
hutjf.i' 1H h n e b y yivfit ,<i fhp rr rd i tors
of mid dprrn^ftl in PsWhii TO ihr sub .
MMih'-r uiiilcr n a i h n r a i f .nun t ion iheif
rlitliii^ aiid i!rn)iiiid^ SiUUHs! ilir pstfltp
uf sttHi dpri-fir.rii ftiliiin ,-Ix rnnntlis from
thr daii- of. M\lt! n rd r i , n ; ilipy will be
foirvrr bar r rd from provrrmtl ie or « •

U l ^ l b

ijobist 1«, Rimyon
AdinliilsUausr ,

Robert E, mills on- Altcrnpy
344 Nnrih Avo,
Dunelipil, N, -J.
Unlnn Lesilei-- slur. 1H, , V3. •

Apr. I, a. m n j . i i i w t w r f r s $21,121

House Wanted to Buy

VSIQS — One Family, ills rooms, nrw
B«s h(*t. Brass .plumblni. aluminum
idlBK, 80 % 100. Immefliate Occupun-

ey, Oood esndltioi),
\37a.94B9 ' , . . B/4 1.

UNION

JUST LISTED
Brieit anil. Friimf Bunialnw, in the

popijlar St. Miehaers- sfeilon, flye
•pucioui rooms plus expansion atile,
hot waierhest, iar»ie.

A RtaT Beauty 524,900

, FRENK& JAY. Realtors
500 WeitfltW Avt,, Iliiabeih, WL 2.1131

' • B / 4 / 1UNION
COLONIAL

qnarming ColonlBi home in the much,
desired WaihlnEion ichool Arci. Jusi
about one. Itloek from school. Spotless,
tneiosed rear, pofeh, attraetive kitehpn,
itiaehed girApe. prieed in mtd-ao's,

,R, -Mangels,& Co.,-Realtor.
3BT CltESTSUT »T,, UNION MU s.ijnrai

' , - • . ' . : B / 4 / 1

U N I O N • ' . ' • ' • . - . . '.
ON LOVELY Winlhrop rd.. In the. Wish.
School «e(t, of Union; convenient to
everything, . . , ' , . •

Modern 7-Hm. Cttlonial
$3,200 Down, FHA'or-VA

Featufrs finltthed rpGrrfttlon rqsm in
sement; plus;famSlr-rosm^sn 1st Obsr,
ieiice kitchen, form a I riinJng rsoni,.' 3.
and bprtronms, miiny pstrss.

BROUNELL & KRAMER.
Over 13,000 Htlsfled hdrrif ownrrs* '

MDraock g.iBOo. HEALTOTIS.
147i Morris *ve., tinlon, ,Onen D-s.

, . - " ' . • • • - . • . - • . - : • • . . B / 4 / 1

. WATCHUNG MTS,
CAPE COD

3. BEDROOMS
LI VINO ROOM. DINING O

LAnOB. FAMItjy KITCHEN; . ' .
; ' V4 jtCtm W O O D E D LOT,'- ,

$17,900

• ' WATCHUNG . MTS, '
, S. acre. woodfd,.laL:i8,100

(Others Available!
. TOKARZ RSAL ESTATE •

i?I«h*ay %% West' 7J7.S770 Du'helien
" • > • • • : • • • • • : ' • • ' • • • • • ' • ' • • 6 / 4 / 1

WMTTIEIdD ,
Big Houses . . . " •> •
Ut t l e Houses . , .

•,• ' . ' ,•: A n d In Betweeni „ «
RANCHES, SPLITS, CAPISr OOLONlALa

AND PRICES
— m o H , LOW ft- IN THE MIDDLK

^ ^ :20Q North Ave'., ' . .
.-_-.,- ••-••. Westlield 833.1070, -
Ev'M'Hll ' MR."JUDBON' i3S-043B

'••- : . - : B / 4 / 1

COLONIAL
-.--BHutlfully niilntslned 3 bedroom, 1V4
bmh homel Living -room with, rirepiiiee,
Jorrnil dining room, dsn, checrlul kitch-
en with dining are* ft., tiled, powder
room,'- l"Qr' Infsrniftl entgrtainini -= a
pine .psnelltd fniilljf room, »nd to Mil
to ,. l(a churm, • » lovely -.IlrepHee, Most

•rtrmtrfB tertiicid grounds with pat'.
los »nd barlifcue. Not, neeessBry to be
* a.car fsmily' because selioo], shops,
»nd truniportationinrc easily BCcesslbTe.
Transferred owner asking • $20,505. ,

David K. Straitori
BEALTOR '• .'

§H3 igpr lng l ie ld - Ave, ,-- l i#rkelejKHeleht5
4I!4.|1OO • ••.;•'-. ' ETel, 4B1.041S

• , < : - : > ' • - . - . - - . . ; • ' ; - " , . • ; • • • • • v > . - • ; : - B / 4 / I ;

. S2B.00P
(10,000

o

WK' HAVE

NO MIRACLES
= , but we' do have buyers for prop=

-riles in ihe leealions and price ranges
.luted below. If you are Interested in
LelliiiK cull UII now.

CLAI1K
OCEOLA. Cnpe Cod . . . . . . .
HJLLCREST, nanch • . , , , . . .
ST. .JOHNS, :caiie Cod . , , . ' , .
BniARHEATH, nallch . , . , , , ,

CRANf'OIlD
OCEOLA, Cape CM : , . . , , . .
PARKWAV, Oolonl«'I , . . , : , ,

' - LINDEN
SCHOOL 8. 2. I»mlly , . .-. . ,
BOTNYSIBI, _ iBl l i - -„ , . _ - „ , »
ST. 'THERESA'S.' Cap? Cod .',
ST. ELIZABETH'S, Colonial ,
aUNNYSiDE, n i n e h
WAJUNANCO, 3 Bedroom. . .
sUNNVsiDI , cape . cod . . . . .

""'"liAItWAY
ROOBEVELT BCKOCfL, Split
WEST INMAN, Bdneli . , ; . - . .

121,000
520.000

.• 538,000
. . - ,$25,000
".. Slfl.SPO
, . tas.oou
; S3S.0OO
. . iJB.OOO
. . 133,000

iaa.noo
tJV.OOO

ROSELLE
H S C. Cape cod . : . . , , , , , , $20,000
W1LDAY . SCHOOL, Split . . . . . . iJi.OOO

ROSEN AGJENCY
HEALTOR

4SJ N. Wood Ave., Linden Htl B-il70
' . , ..." . ' B. '4/l

Moving & Steraga

FOB A MOVINO experience if
ejperlcneed ioovor» , • ,

HARK Ii HALT £ SON , , ,,«(!Bti
for oriyhound Van Llnti, inc,

' . IS 3.1951 - .
. ' • • , . .• . • • • ' O / B / J 7

Office Space to LeoM

srACi roit BENT.;

LOCAIID IN LINDBJf

l(Veral sranli; Bejiarate rcoms in office
suite. Clerical occunaney only. Present
tenant -would be willing to 'Share, re
eiplionist*elerk, Beasonanle ren-,.-—

Write: Box 101, Linden Leader.
Linden, N, J, Btate u»« Intended,

• -"-'-- - .•'• ";H/T/F

THE ,
.-"STUYVESANT"
i U N I O N — : ...•-.

NEW, BEAUTIFULLY FANELLEl>
[round • floor offices: with private bath'
&..«how«r, located ln.heftrt of Union,

1S11 BTUYVESANT AVE., • ONJOrN"

: 687-4667 r . :
' , ; : ' .-••' . " ' • . - • . • ' . • • • B / 4 / l i

COMMERCIAL li Professional Offici
|pace en Mountain Ave, = In Bprinji^

field; modern prpfisslonal building, rea*
pirttlng; riasonablO rent., 370-3103,'

Sales, Rentals, Appraisals

HARRY A.

"•'.' SALES
. ArPKAliALS

12S2 SpriBtflelfl Aye. iFvlngtoa
; :• :: •• E S 3 ^ 4 3 0 0

- ' • • - . ' . . - •
 : :

. -
:
 - : ' . - . . • . . ' . • • • . • • - • . : . 0 / 4 / 3 3

Summer Rentals

Office
_ : . : : " S 3 B , 8 p O • • • • " ' . • • • ; ' : •

ON 'IDOOTOR'S ROW"
A Colonial home^wlth a seoiraM of.

flee- arrangement, • Entry, waiUnf room,
Miminatioriff'oflm,ftwo dressing' rpbros
and livntoryi LivJhi quarters consisting
of * 03^ ft, llvini rooni,^niodern_Ml{J|ien^
tKreTTtfdrpoms^anB^se^ald one ~ hall
baths. Well, maintained, fast qpupancf,

Chasi Gv Meieraierck Jr .
• . • . • - ' • • . R I A L T O R ' > ; . . • . - . • , • . ' „ • -
214 m , Ir;oail- pt,;: Westftetd, AD 3.iB38
Eves:'!—Alice McLaUBrilln.- AD 3.(5(12 or
•.":. ?•- Hugh D,; Clark; AD 3.0133' :;

' ' ' " ? ' • •

W B B T T I E L D . . . , . ; • • \ ' : . .'.'•.•'• •':'•. ' ••:.-.; , '

Wy ch w;podi Colonial
;

• Attractivii home In choiei piciuresque
•ettini. Four.bedrooms'on second "floor
, • ' , ,: Living r,oo'm. With fireplabt *nd
bool(«he!vc«, tiled kilehen, powder room,
pine .'Irimrntd- game; .,rpom. Early Anier.'
lean Influtirtcc throughout, Nice plot with
trees, facing a narrow winding ronti. .••:'

BARRETT &GRAIN
: ', AD »ilHli(l

An ,tii mm
• >:--...:B/4/.l

Lro
4.1 Bui Slnrl, WrslflrlJ
» New j>roTJienr« Road

w
.'•••leauiifiii .five bedroom, colonial with:
SK«.iJ!l!n»aflpm;ilirleltUlrepi»et^iiqr.
•mjii dining•'•roomV.-,Walk^to-acrioils;;';as
and' Oti' a quiet dead rhd^ street.^. ; :
! NJL^ S ^ SRealtyGo,

R E A L T O R X:y-"-.'-.'-?''i--Ai

: ;• .sriitcH;piaift«• i l l

NHt> A^JOlt; Riod; th»:H*!p WaB»«d
S»ctlon of th# Claulfitd Png.i, You con
probobly find on •mploy.r who tan oi«
yeuV'itrvIfiiiif naf, iliiiysurVquajifliaii
tlom In on •mploynnnl wnnHil od. Juit

MT. HAVEN
. .•.'-.--• '.run In Pocono (un, '
pamlly . faellltles,. Pool,-.. Recreation
Hall, Outdoor &• Jndoor; Sports,
1-2-3 Bedroom cottages. For further
information write Mt,' Haven, HD

' a l , Mll(ord,i l>a,, or loyally: sail
.-. • • . - • • • • . - • • ' E L ' S - s s s j - ' , ' . 1 . 1 - - " • • • ; ' • - . • ; '

eHRYSlH'S NEWEST COMPACT

ICE Cinina"•1000 Sdn.
Q » d i m C a • Bcrtono Cpo,

J yeor/10,000 mile warranry, too

517 Springfield Ays,, Summit, NJ.

AUTOMOTIVE
Auto S«rvie«i

iON î MECHANICAL IIEPAIRI
LAYNE MOTORS

1B5 1LIIIG11 AVE,, UNION, MU l . ' » l !
1 . , .-. o/4'.i

COMRI.ETE body fc fcneler service, Chaj.
sis stralghtenlni; ft wrecker service.

Front enel Alignment, L1NDEM AUTO
BODY, HO Eliz. Ave., Linden. HU 6-9100.

• SFR1NO AUTO WRKCKEBS
Top money for jate model wrecks.

Complete line of late model parts. Tele*,
tspr parts," finders service, 911 Fair.
momu Ayj>;,._E!.iJ.__EL B,001i, .._H.4/1

Automotive Wanted

ALL JUNK CARS WANTED
TOP DOLLAR CASH WAITING

C&lV'BI 3-B2SS: Eve, MU 2.9437
a/4/39

CARS WANTED* nil mikes ,<e models.
Cash waitliiE, top dollar jmld. SANDY

M0T0R8. 00Q S. St, Oeorge . avf.,
Linden; wis-ilso.. • .' J/s/13

JUNK YOUHCAB OB TBUPK
Too Dollar Paid — P*rt«'apeeialltta

Runnllw Cars—To Yard $10 up
A1BPQRT-.AUTO WRECKERS

•Iielo* J.11S8
- U.'S/S

Automobiles far Sola

jaso. IMPALA, S-DR,,
PCrW.ER "BTEEn'rNCi7-'V-B.

BLUE; OOOtl COND. CK S.C7SJ. J/4/8

R.iH rllKvnni.r.T ~ - Automatle, power
brakes, n ,fi K, new tires.' new Bat-

tery.- Asking SBO, Call 3"i.»730,
. B/4/1

rHEVROLRT I I — IPS! Nova Wnpdn,
standard . Iransmfssieri, _;..Ri^H.'. PfM-i

traction, snow tires on estra wheels,
irllent rondltlon: ^ S1S75. Call-, U73.

. 7 5 5 6 , - ' • • ' . - - - : ' • ; . • , - • : • • ' • " , , n / 1 / 1

PLYMOUTH IMS Furyi, push hllttOH.
Power SteerinR, snow^tlres, Rndio :&

' 1-31S4 or ES 2.0898
• • ' ".-- • . . . . . . n / 4 / l

RAMBLER
Ra4io.fc

call,

— STATION'
Heater, food-

37S-BS1B

' WA(fON
condition,

inss
S1S0;

i •

V/4/1

MOUNTAiNSIDI ECHO, Mowntoirtijdii, N. J. * Tliuntloy, April 1, 196!

NOTICE TO
K.lni - nf IlrtWAtiD OENSCH,

P u u u n l i 1 _,:o Ihr orflpr. nr. ).!AR¥ C,
KANANr, Huiro^nir nt II.f fouh iv (if
I'nlon, ;.H(ie nn the fifth (Hv of Mure;],
Al l . , I'.Pii,'', j-ipon tile Biiiillcalln'ii of
li^ i m d n !,,ci!f.j, %i Exetuttir Qi the
u n i t e of fBid dt ren. r i l , not irc is tierebv
civeii to ihe eredi ims i.f rn:H deceafrrt
IB esnib i l in1 l l ip 'sui j i r f iber uiirler n i i l ,
nr (iffiniiBllsn Ihrir rlninli, mid demands
r thins*- f he p^jsifn nf snU\ der^ased
nithli l n% iiifflulji from | h r , ( i a : i i of
aid l i rd i r . ef they wil l ' i)f foiever

Imri-nl fioiii prosecutinB or recoverlne
the >«me Bgiiinji th* «uh«cnber-

T h t Howard Savinc* 'inMifiiiiiin,
r ! Nenaritj N, J .

Esfrl i tor
Rayineml D. O'Brien. Attorntr
31 r»rkrr Roflfl •
Klizabcih, N, J..
Union Lrnder~Miir. II, IS. as,

Apr, 1, inGa lc raw4w Fees JLU.IS)

New Jfj.fy s t a u Oepirtmrnt of civil
Service K:;«niln«tlou.-. Announceil clfl«.
liig.-.fl»li1—Jor-filing-»ppiic*tlbii*r""*»fir
lr>. IDlio. For HDpiicstlsns, duties, and
minimum quMlIieatlons, apply to De.
paitiiienl-of Civil • service,'smtit Hou»e, -I
Trenisn, New Jersey,. -. • !

Open la citizens, ly months roslden1. '
in Union Township. "Building Inspeetn!-
i Field i. iaiary, snioo per yervr.
Union Leader~Apr. 1, ifHiS (Fee: iS.4Si

THE HOTEL NACIONAT. In Brasilia, Rrasil. Staik, raving mortem . . . 'but subject In old-
fashioned ills also. Sometimes the power fails even in Brasiiin! (See story.) Low flat area .
of the bulldine cover* the entrance drive, shops along the drive and lobby rooms in the
liuli'i, The square "hole" contains the pool area. '

THE FEMININE LOOK
Commentrry on m recent National Editorial Association

. Study Miftion Around South America

By TRUDINA HOWARD

tit' SBTTLEMKN'T
KOTiqE i s HEltESV CTIVEN, T.hllt

the flr.il and fin.nl ifcouht of the Huh.
.«rriber Lawrence" H, n»lf, Anslnhee for
thf Benfftt. of Oredliors of AtmTKT
nOBEN LtJMBEn BALES, Asslsnor, will
be »u(ilted lind stiled.by the iurrojllte,
iind rriiortcd tor settlement to lli*~Un-
ion Cnuniy Court — Probntf. Division,
on Fridiiv, June 4th next Rt 3:30 A m.
(D S T' l(D.- S, T.'l.

ASKienee
nmrd: MAncn 24,
nAFF SHERMAN fc

B. RAFF,

8CHE1DJ11,,

11 commerce street
Newark. Ns" J, 07102
Union Lender—April 1, I, 15, 22

Auornpfs,

IMS,
> U D 1 »"*1S.7J|

N O T I C E T O cnRniTdRs '.••••
Biliite o£ ANTON S, MUESSEN,. ,

. '•. Deceased,
PumuRiit to the order of MARY 0

_KANANE; Surrogate of the Counts' of
Union, made on the twenty-sisth dfty
f M h A D i 19 th lof -Marchr A;--
ti f h

1968, upon the appli-
d d E

; , p pp
cation of the undersigned; as Executor
of the estate of said deceased, notice
Is hereby Riven, to thf ieredltsfa.of *»ld
dereased to fihlblt to the lubscrlber
under oath or nfflrmatign their claims
Una demand*.against the estate ef »*ld
deceased , within sli months from the
date of said order, or they will b# for-
ever barred from prosecuting or re-
coyerifi^ the same against, the .«ub-
icriber.: ,

Suburban Trust Company of
• • • ' . ' WeRtfield, N, J.-.

.Executor
SAUjen. * .KERWICK, , Attorneys
J N. Union Ave,
Cranferd, N,. J, ' . .
The Speetstor—April J, fl,. IS, 22. . IMj,

t i i K w Fefs: llf.SOl

N C r . TO C
Estate. Of aALVATOBB QtMHINO;

; V Dect
ruvsuant. to the .order of MARY-:C.

KAMANff, Surrogate nf-the County of
union, rnnflB .mi Ihe twelfth day of
March A,n,,1965, upnn the spnllcatlfin
of the undersigned, as Administratrix
of •th? estate of said deeeasefl, notice
Is hereby given to the creditors of
«ald deceased to eihibit- %o, the sub-
scriber under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands, against the estate
of said deceased within six months from
the dart of snia order,*or they.wljl be
forever barred from .preseeuting^or
recoverini tht same, against the >«ub.

seriber, —'- .--—•«-. , . ,- . . , ; ,- , ,- ..„.,,......
- •• • '• Pler.lna Ouarlno •

: • •• , Administratrix.
Otto 8ta.ut>»eii. Attorney
33 E, .Westfield Ave, ' _ ^ _ t _ _
Hoselln ra r l t , i N J - T I ^ '.
The spectator—March li. as ,

Apr. 1, i , JiBS ( o * w * w Fees

1300 sedan . ;
J500 Varlnnt .
J50fl s Bedaii
1500 S Viirlent•'

i ^*»*MI» a -A t !T0

nS" VOLKiWAOEN
11978
IS07B
I30791

0
J44 North Ave;., W4>tflel(F -3001

H/4/I

A1BSTREAM

SHERWOOD
MOBILE HOMES

Faeiory AutJiorlieil Alrslream Peiler
Route 24,--lens'Vellay, N, j ,

, Tti, i7«.J4f3 • I, Ok OOULO

ANDERSON
AUTO REPAIR CO,

• AutaBedyRaMn
. • Fin* QualHy Painting
• Appr.L.I. • Towing
• Pick-up A Delivery
• Dl.trlbulort (or

WayfMwCariMna
RftY J. BflREIS, Prop.
I l l So. 18th Stro.1

Newark

H UNI

FOR THE BEST
PRIDE Ofy A

M i W OR USED

DAN ESPOSITO OLDS
313 CINTRAI. AVINUI, IAST ORSNBi

FRAME STRAIOHTIrJINO
WHIIL iAUONMENT': :V

'•'•••• C O M P U T I : AUTO RBFINIIH INS
' ' ' ,» IXPtRT: (JOUlSldN"RIPAIRS"-'<

'• : : DOpSTIC-S'•:FORtlON '•• ••".
. - ; : ; : • .FRi [ :TOwiNo; ' ; : : - . iM,

SBOpfiEN BODt SHOr

IAR1Y cart

Publicity chalrmin and Individuoli or.

yrffld is sbitrvi fhl rridny d«adlin« of

thii n»wipog«r_.rer slh«r: lhan ;ipo!

hiwi, Thuridiy !• ' •v*n.;b*M*r. Includa

Fifth of a Scries

BRASILIA THE BEAUTIFUL

. * • *
Brasilia ii art exptrlence, Vou

may like It or you may not, but
it will have a distinct effect on
you.

ly pace ttaw wlch work bolnfi
done as the-national biidaet will
allow. No U.S. funds have gone
into Brasilii, tittiquflh U.S., -add-

ol *hose clovor-leaveu and th«
forms thereof,. LI you do not
make (ho right turn at the right .
time, you can ride forever and

baa been twtondod for rural de- I ne%'er get where; you want to

v^tapment. ' . . . , | go,
' , • ' • • • • •

THE BED SOIL of Brasilia is
The man and women who live | almost as idanmfyinR as7me

there Bind built it" are proud and modem arohittoture. A* a matter

ol fart, as a tourist, you. i-eeelvo
a imill bottle of it fbra 'sauv-

over It, but they saw
it jrow "like a baby" from the
amipty pliuteau area into a olty
and knew what itjook. The reit
of the people of Brasil, paTtie-
ulai'li' of the eitiea, seem ifco have
a roluctanoe about, the faunt
Brasilia; «md the jsrtsiiden,t un-
der whose, .term it wa» built.—=_

now lives- in Paris!

But Brasilia < is there. I t post
an'eitlmated two or ihree billion
dollars, so far and if has-been
designated is the "capital of the
rx>un(iry, to (jhere no lonfer -.Is"
a choice to tako it ,or loave it.
It was.built by the government;
tor the' lovemTnent, for.fovern-
ment'workers and the first of the
governmental' ministries (the
Foreign Ministry) is duo to move
there from Jlio In eftrly 1907.
'.fiiere Is also provision for priv-
ate en'tetprise amd'housing in
the diy-jiieJi aj shoM. and serv-
ices,' but'a' threeiVedrooni apirt-
menu for instance, .cost ten dol-

There wore hardiy any parked
cars visible (underground facili-
ties and; NO parking problemi)
but most-unnatural of all, there
were hardly any people visibla
either! It waj a weekend »o per-

en.ir. But if Bhere is a dfy apell haps it was undoratandable, but
and ' th« ' vi-i-nd blowi hard, red actually there.are.not many other
dust Is aU over the place and it
is not very popular then,

. When the NaMO-pal Editorial
AsaociMioii Study Mission group
arrived -in-Brasilia,: it-, w u about
to rain, to we didn't have that
problem, but we had another. At
the. very, modem hotel in the

vory modern Brasilia we.had.:to. _ ^
sit . and wait for the .elevators
to work! There was a power fail-
ur«. All: the electricity',; at least
in 'She hotel, was out and none
of the machinery W M working.

It did hot last too long, I will
admit, and the .hotel owner,, an
ex-HurfK*riiJi taxi driver who
reportedly now is. the. riches*
man in Bnsil, did something
thait really made up JOT M, Ony p
one of "the fdllosyirig fy
W'"•gave" 'a">'coelitail : party ""fri
honor- of the 5fEA study •.-mission.

Jars ,(U.S.) per. monih for ' a I whioh'.was nice 'enough; but thare
Boyornn-ierit .worker and $60 ,tor j was an idded foakurc that' was
a .Mon-fovemnient worker, . . the surprise. of. the evenina.

was not a new Idol,
It was, on the minds of. BrajiL-
i«ns more than % hundred years,
•ago and: was vwitilen Into the
constlibuWo™ .of 1B34- and 19,16,
but it was not_: until .JUiggelino

presldorat thai, it finally -was
b u i l t . . :• - : . . . . ' • ' •• ' : :-

Then, in N'ovember,, 1858, oc-
pupafllon on • the. red soil of. an
empty - plateau about 800' miles \
into'the Interior of Brasil, took
plaee and' cotustiruction ' began,
and a.brief lour yeairs liter, on
April 21, 1980, a oiity was liiau'g-'1

uratad, •• ..-•'. . ' . - ' .

donstrtioUon stdU continues al .
thoutfi the oiity his a ftaiihed

nami, oi)«Iriii oBd'ahsnt numb«r,^lool^ but it ia, at a mprej«suire-

places to io near Brasillfl, and
Rio is 800 miles aw«y. But most.
unreal of all, there were no ,
children playing around. So f«%y
•anj-Avay,—thai-it- felt -like none.—-
It seamed as. though, all-the.in-
habitants, ha"d flowTi the. city

and loft I t to.the wind and iuru

THE BIG DIVERSION ol
BrasiHi is in its "satellite1' cities. ' .
These. ARE different but they
are areas and not trae ' cities. •
The "Free City" for instance, is
a squalid, pnlnTritivo, ohack.town
of the construction workers
whore everyone lived while the
oily' was beiftR built, and it »H11
exigts." "Oiir guides, who wore
women who spoke several' iana-
uagaiaad,came,, torn-"Franca-1

find Jtunaary . etc., as. well as
BrasiJ, were : among those who
lived in . this urea,' and- they.,
lived:, without electricity,. water v

Did you ever jet, iin-set gems
s a favor at a-.party?, %¥ell, it i

or
Li L'

oari happen in
H

..with
a- Hungai'iffn ho.it,. A tray fame
'round and itivasn'tflllpd .with,
eaitapos. It was. HI fed with topaz.

squairoa-Mnra
y fully cu t J i i

10-15r carat sizes! To
ij well-padd*a with these,

i i t Kp ,
but we-, didn't expect them io b<»
fldaHng 'around, i t . a. i
p a n t o ' , . , ' ' • . , . ..'•

, ' : ' • " ' . • • « ' • * . • • . - . .

WE ARRIVED In BraslUa
S»p.Paulo flying ilmosi..directly
north. It Avaa « two-tour flight
by Viscount plane and then our
expteienoeinMiohiteotUri'jtottan

I DEATH NOTICES
^i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i imii i i i iMii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i imii i i i i i i i ini i iMii i i i i i i i i iHii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i^

t'AMKRON. — On Wfdnssd«y. M»roh S4,BUNfiELI,>— On MRreh S3, John 1,; e f

j
in_ noscdnle ^

GOCEti — BolfSllw,
K l l t h N J

10M, M»rgiret,(Behillerh if 8 No. Bth
'si;: ' Newsrn,' "N.J.-,- wife or WllliEm
c»reron; : mother of OhsriEa'A,; »nd
.Wlllliim : K. CKinprpn;' ulsu 'aorvlvefi!
by 8 '^rftnfichildren. Funeral Agrvleb
was .held", at "MeCraelcen".Funeral.
Home," ison Morrli Ave., Union, on
SKturday, . at ll;3O A.M. TliWrmeiH

Park, Linden.
. . , loi a. loth «t.,

Kenllworth, N.J.: beloved husband of
•atellft; fin>c- Piorkowskli'; 'devstrd
father of.lrfne, Heiirj- and Slinley, gli
Rt home: dear brpthnr of Chester nnd-
Mtr, Bophle Laczlnskj, both ef Elji!*.
bc:h, N.J, funeral' from the "Wos-
Jilak' MBnfoM«r":H6mB,'! MO MyrUe

.-•Avi!.'. Ir.vlnglen • iacrcd Heart of: je-
su« Ohurch, * Solemn High Mass- of
Requiem was offered, interment Bate
of Heaven.Cemetery, ••-•• • .•

KI.AUS—Stanley, Of 786 Bouth IHth SI,,
Nownrlt, beloyed ".cousin - of Mlch'afl
• • , of. 'Irviiifton, and Caslmer Jun -
dft o f7New« . r i t r rune rM{rdm(hT
!'Wor.ntRlt Meraorl*! Home," 3S0 Myr*
Ue: Ave,,::off lith-Ave,, IrvinBton: at,

.Stanislaus'.Church.- a, High Mass of
neqiiiem win offfred Jor this • ' r e '

Oenietefy,,- ,
LUDWIG—On Tueiday, March 23 1BB5'

Otto, 'of a n a : Tyler-'ftt,,. tSnton,' N.J.,'
i- bitostd .hust>ana;:of: Bertha ijidwlj:
•devoted', father of. Miss Joan LtHwig;
also'survived, by two 6rolheMLana,oiii
Bister in .aermany. Funeral service
was ".conducted. M the "Mecracken

h a l Hqmt" .isoo Morris Ave., y n .
intermpnt HoUjwoad Menrorl»i

• • ' - • : > . . - : • ; . . : • • ; ; • • - . " •
 r

 " • ; - • • • • • •

jS — On Tuesday,1 Mkreh 23,
.1015, r fank A;, of, Oarden state-Trail '
er Park,- Qlendoia,. N.J.y beloved 'hu«>.
band of the lite Bertha' '(Spinner);

'• devot«d father of rrank n,,- J t . and
noneft. 0, Priessnlts also' nufvivrt by,
3: gr&ndehildren, FiinCral; sefvlee = was

:.'.at ..the "MpOrKifeniruneral,'itorne,''i
1500 Morris Ave., tjniort,. Interment

. : Hollywoorl Memorial Parli.' .. .-.••• , .
STEIGKn—euddenly on Tuesday. March
'•23. lpflS. Jpsenh of ,79 TilJinpbBSL St..
•Newark,.' Wiji,-; belo.VM. • husband, of
.Beatrice:.. (MorrlMn), ..Funeral .was
iediiducled from the "Mccracksn Fii-
jierai Home" .1500 . Morris". Ave/, Un.

" l o i C : ; : : : i • • ; • : : ' • ' j • • '

13 Mountain avt. , Sprinfflfld,
BU3MNAS — on Msreh as, Joseph V.,

of 37 Park l i t . , OartereW formerly,
o f I j n d e n , ' • - . • - ' . • • : • - . - - . • . - • • - . • - • . • • •

COCCABO — On March M, Mary, of
323 Jefffrssn. ave. f\ Linden, ' - -

COLB, on iMarch 3o; Marlon oMSlilSth
l i v e , , I r v i n S - t o i i , • ; • - •' . . ' • ' • • • • •

conilis -*• Annie B.^of asa E, west.
flelii: ave,, Hp«elle Park; ...

CUSUMANO' — On March M, Btefino,
ot am E. Westllpld »ve,, noselle Purli.

IE 7'SPIRITO — AmelUl <B»nt0SU»JS0)
of 1S34 HlBhland ave,. Union,:

DEVf,L, on March 30, Thpmiil of 141
Union BVO.,J I t y lng t6n , . ; . j , : ^ . . . ; !

bONNIsLLT, on March 33, Patrick, for.
m'erly of Valtsburg- . . •:: ••-,-:..'-:

FRANA ~ On March 2S,.Nera, of 3140
LeonRrd ter., Union... •;-.- ".. •:'. . .

OBANT —• On March SB, Donald O,,
of 6 No, Derby ta;, BBflnifield, .

HASRIS — ' OHrlstih*. Arbes; of: §75
Johnson sli. Onion, '• ' ;• . '

loislls-^.-on-Mareh'-Mr-ii i lnBnirTif!
341 Nottingham.. way, .Untpn, :

I f f a i — pn March Si, "•Wllllsm' M,,
of .435 Lafayette lit,,. LIHden', ; • •

LF.KKINT.'-— On Mtrch S4, WiilltrnZ..

i
:Park
jilESS

; ; d n y , H a r c r i 2 C
pOJ,Hammond: L.,1: ef Ides Lorraine

:'Ave,,. Union, 'N, J,;" beloved'.' huslmiVd
u.of,'-Irma.(Bel5WlnKer)j;.dayotcd, lather

t P l W i d - I t B S l h O ' S U l l l
Li.'hfeiljer/ibf. sungston o , ' syjllyan. The
V.fUiierarsirvlce was Jicld . »t' ihe: "Me-
'sCtaekwii'.Jfuneral Homo," 1500,Mprrla
•'•: Aye.,- unipn,.!:3ntijrmeiVI,v In Byerjreen

: C e m e t e r y i ' E l i s i i b e t h , • " . "• •.-.•'• •:.'.
ANTHONY j - i On Maroli .2J, Mai^: Wor.
• dan; of- 822, Filbert" at'.1.' npselte- p» r r ,

UAitl iv. on March 31, Daniel r , of 919
' cth'anecllpf-;. **Ve.;-.IryinRiDn^-;':•.;":•

Flirisi
-, IMS STUVVISANT -*VI,
. , UNION.,|RVINSTpN,,,

; Desien and;

tf the bircavbfl
phones - '

MfORAW', on '.Mjirch 27,; Louis of S?
;Myrtl» *vi . , ; I r v i n g t b n ^ ' . ; : - ' ; : .-•:

MrKKR, on March -27, I d w a r d A, of
" - J - Orove si, , irvingiirn, •:•• :'•' '

..- pn MarchsaS , Joseph F . of. 1,
. Marshall .-ia;..':lrvingibft.'-'.;;•'.• J ,'••••''- .'•.•

KKWttOMnE, on .March M, t l l l le , lor-
i, inerly of .'irvliiKtoni * • , '
M I L I I E R — On March 23, Russell C ,

St., of 4211 l i ichel ler ' ave;," Linden,
MlNDEK —' On. March 39, Peter, of 120-
• ' • ^ U l l l c r e i t ' - . t e r ; 1 . - R o s o l l e . ••-•••••• -v•.--• • : : - - . - -
MOON1S, on'-'March 27; ThomMOf 1IB

smith sti;' vaiisburg, ' , ' ; . •••••• .••.-: .
Tir.cnomcT,. ~ On ...-.Match' S4, . L U * .
wick* sekuia, of ;1S9 « u n t : aye^ v*m-

nSfKNAOIL:-^ On-March Si^ Mijfjiof
.:-ia40 Whes'Uiheaf.rd.i.Jlesillcri . ' . : « : -
PARAt'ENO — Thom«s, of Si.,-FelMi-
' burf • Fla - formtrlx pi union. . .

Rt-HI.dl/HAK-,. on March 26, EllSRbMh
of 39 fjrant p!,, irvlniton.. -..-...•.•••

On March '94, Josephliieo 3
SCIIRAOE•

: dJirodan, : of .:B70^Par« ter,,i, Onlan..
SiiESTOK, (in. March"35, j»mp«; J,- of

3 0 0 8 , l i s t ' « ! , , . I r y i n B t o n , . . . . •:••,; j ; , ••
SMITH —i OnMareh: 38,: Ernian.B,,.of

170. W;<:Milte« ave;,: Jtahway, former.

| W I I R R ! on' M»rCh 2§, Mary,;iorrnfrly

TOo'JFS':Brr^ShrapBa:fiih::J*iie:7p!
219 Hawthornr . «t;,i Roselle.. Park, for-

nifrty "of naselle,: . : . . ; ; : . : _ „ . . : :
"gKORUPilki,:- oh: Marcii S3,, M*ry. of
.',*79.'''B; 201h••iKi\ i rvipfton, • ... ;-•,.-:i.:-
i ' lMl io ^ - Oh -Marfth 24, John; J, t . .pf
•r yiriw.• l o th : E'.'p: Llnaert,:: ••; •:
TRtiH,,.bn MftTch • 25,v fimily'of, 6'.Manor

i A C K ; On: Mureh ' i s , ' Jflt
K > n l l w ' o f i h - - ' ' • " • , . ' . • ' ' • : ' ' - : V.- : ' : : / : • • ' • " ; '

ViRMCHII.'i.rS'ri, on March 33,-.'.
^ ; l I V l ( t

sornl-pi-ocioui
b did ' t

we Knew.

t
One aentertee. Srom 'one' city

official' who • cfiuld not jpeak
English very .well, can almost
explain Brasilia,' He was asked
about fflio pqpiilaiilor and he flMabout fflio pqpiilaiilori and he sflM
what soumded'like; "We hive .1
biological famine," perhips r#ally
meirtingi "phenom-en'ia". (In ref-
irtriee to the prepoaderancB ef
men hflcause oi .the conatrurtion
c r e w s . ) • • ; • • - . - . • • • . ' ' • • • • - : - , . ' • • • • ' • • . ' - ' • - . - , • '

But using either word — It'
almost suits Brasilia, There, is a
larnini o£ warmth and there li
a phenomena '-'''o^1,. achievement'

It .is,, ono. thini. to, say', you
do not liltc, Brasilia .because. U
is' too artifioial or. forced, taut
you must add, .no-.matter how
you feel","tHaO,riinrr¥imTKstil»
aeeomplishitiejit. ... , ' ;'v . : : :
'But. as.''one .perso.h •'Baid.it, is

a\Sirtej ofj^Jnitgd Nations-bul'ld- D .
Injs. Not-that theri ij snytaihi | eel in, all <fio roads to i
uTontf 'with..•••;a;:-United',Nat-l

sewers for- years. These
ftfel 'an urtdergtand-'
and.'sense al adven-

ture in watc-hlng the groWh and
clevolopment of Bra«llia, .The
area is tatlod jhe "free' Citv" '
bopanBf. nn price was -paid, for
the land ^nd no.taxes or licenses
were cdllected. Land prices now :
in. the Brasilia .ai-ea run from •
ton centi an acre to,$80 (U.S.
valup) as -closely as 1 can de- •
termine, for araiil-Uios other
nietsurements beside . acres. •: " -•

There is aisb, tho. eeonomiril '
housing area,where small rcs i^ 1

dencei tor induMrial'. r workers:
and Ibw-er gwerinment laborers
are. situated. An aparhneot here
rents for $l,S0 U..1 S.\value per--

:,.An thU-
also and ii the site for factor-
ies, and industries available: '
.through government .. grants."
There,.were .not many;.'jirf. these.v
W "Ho smti, however. As a mat-
ter of (act, there were not many
productive signs to be seen, Bny-
where in Brasilia, The city'is on
i vast,
oouniiry '-.-

area of . l
not jungle —not typ-.

ically tropical Jof the ellrnafe, in
tenipbrato all.; year"• •— . toyt' we

:sa\*.:np .fnrm« either. We: were;'.
Infprrriad that some were .there,::
bu-t;-ehe:' "City of Hope'V asi Bra- :
sjWa is called'b'y Its people, im-
poi"ts alniost everythini, includ-

in i food; ; ' : l i ' i i L
• . ItMs :now: a city;,of; 135,000;:

or mora, wHh:an exiSeoted m a x i :
mum. of -750,000 %viheii all ..the
governmetit !ogenoies has'e mov-.

has : tori.-miany ' of : them;'-• :'-ltv'l»:
monjtirjonotis;. Everythinf;: Ls: newV
ftothirigrtifwld^-All^iTflTa'paTtsr
mortts look alike an'| In addWion
to 'tiha't. they. :are -'built in iiirper-
blooks :artd'alli 'of'•'. those :'look
alike. The . blocks; r; for.' examiile,
txa'.Bill •oom^oifd:: 61 11:;build-:
ings ..••.eoiiteiinlng •' 38 vapait'triieriits
oayh, 'arid each Jtour -blocks' com-
pnl_se -; a.: neighbfjiihood •'.- un it. 'All
<ot these cpii-liiin'a 'kiiridBrgHi'ten
«ftd;::''-a'-; grammar - 'school, -.one

playground,-, one., .firsi-ajd' hovs-;
pifal, prie poh'oe.jtetfon, onj, post:

s iand: a vbiislirioss" &rea?-'Each-
. _ . . ;-tmLU.:V.Has.'•-.,a-' junJor 'high
and eaqh . eiirhl, fi higih' hchtfol,
(Yet. at :an: lintierview'".wiih ' a
eity'-.,o££ic.ialy :• we .-jbiwinerl'vdhat:

with; ail;lihe_'••• planning,-: tl%. -Bra-:
s i i i a : : i l " h L i b f : 1 1 4: | o i
thi'"oxteHt"of;. ii.pppV
TJi i ' pr<Jblemhlil:ovef

J

thinks'.Bi'aaEia ii:a: wonder
doing beautifully: and lias

;It:,ls Only

seiveli

/ p ^ : ;
the, people::them-v

to be' relufirtant •' to;"
it. ^ 'b i t a i p p r t o d ; S m p i : .

l o n g BOO mileg b a c l j - t o beloved:;. •
^BWi:;-;V' ' : : ; ; : : : ' ;5v;;: : : : : :^: ' ' : : . : : : ' ;V--: ' i

:And, ai- a.'mattqr- of a
te road!; to.-:. Rio; i;eBOrtedly;,: .or.

'•/. legend •Iveady,,,.doeiX
# { i 'y

THAT: is-

: So 'we .oarna: to:6ur

i de J

tako
in

we -rtiei 3--notwe rtiei o t t o v i g i
straight 'foad dowri to .the coast,'-
We ^lew;-: In cotllor wprdi, '.wa.;
Vent . jPlylrtg down -to; Rio, Really, :
•-• ] . r • Next; Rio ; 'derJaneirp ;Tx)V

ie
house;VThort!': |«v

l i l ; ; All
have: * : "porfor-i

W a : h : ; ; t e b. y , M | . : h : ; g o i y
and 'wor.̂ ^ aifas Bil-o.ibeUnrj. :VtM,:

; Only; ' t h e : ^ W

biti WinBs:;:ieem' :.f o i lio
i . ;ari .;\vM

are''no.4fafficr

v r'.:^;::^-:v:^ i-,^^..:1--':::.-::^';^..^-^-,':

§fi&il^§0^M}&^m7'^Mi#iik&^

R i « : ; ; .
: i : iUY: WITH:
W»'vi'«irvirf
- " ' : - ; . ' V ; ; ; ^ : . C 8 u n » I t i y ;

'Capitol ffUil Cow
i t t : : J
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Calls Pressure In Education 'Ideal'
Graduate School Dean: We Need To Experiment

\ Ipl Hn in th \ i m \ \ i

C m l \V lid II i I )i

n N ill i r i in In u i [ i

'i ii h I i h li t i i i
II i n i d t'in l i n n i i i

C i liiat t ol f Ldu ittnn -

Under pressure and baek-
to-the-wall isn't a particularly
comfortable poiition, but Dr,
John J. O'Neill considers it
ideal for a graduate jehool of
*dueaUen,

"There's too much concern
for comfort nnd security in
education," says Dr. O'Neill,
who became dean of the Rut-
gers Graduate School of Edu-
cation last summer, "We need
bold n«w ideai and bright,
tough young men willing to
experiment.

"We also need money. Who
doesn't? And we need j con-

-tinubsg dialogue with the other-
unita of the university."

A restless Boston Irishman,
Dr. O'Neill Impatiently paces
his office as he defines educa-
tion's many problems, from
meeting the needs of the ec-
onomically underprivileged
chiia ("We have finally dis-
covered the poor."), through
finding better techniques for
the education of the mentally
Bnd physically handicapped to
Improving the quality of all
education.

He points out that the prob-
lems which schools face are
varied and complex and the
resources to draw answers
Irom — that is a body of es-
tablished material — are lim-
ited. Education doesn't have,
as the sciences do, a large body
of proven principles for a base.

According to Dr. O'Neill,
ttiere are three missions Df a
graduate school: to expand

SOBEL FUEL
FREE SURVEY

Complete Heating
• Boilers
• Oil Burners
• Fuel Oil And

Service
Call 245-6500

knowledge, to train scholars
and to train practitioners. Ho
sees the primary role of his
school to, be the expansion -of
knowledge through intcr-
dijeiplinary research ' and ex-
perimontation.

'The role of the faculty of
the Rutgers. Graduate School
of Education is to innovate,'
experiment and demonstrate,"
he says. '

"If. our research indicates
that "schools should bo con-
ducted without the standard
yearly class graduation, we
should go into a neighboring
community, and, with its co-
operation,' operate the1' schools'
on an ungraded tiasis for two
years.

"Of course, we will be work-
Ing for growth in the univers,!-
ty's undergraduate program in
education," ho adds, "There
always will be a definite need
for high caliber classroom in-
structors. In general, the best
preparation for this role is a
substantial liberal education "

Dr. O'Neill haj a history of
pioneering in education. A
graduate of Harvard University
and the holder of graduate
degrees from Boston Univer-
sity and Harvard, he was dean
of the College of Education at
Fairieigh Dickinson before
coming to Rutgers, Theres he

established a relntlo««hin be
tween the university and the
Teaneck school system through
which now ideas and oNperi-
montal programs could be .
tried.

Before that, ho was princi-
pal of the Weeks Junior Hiish
School in Newton Centre,
Mass., and of tlio Harvard.
Newton Summer School, for
grades 7-12, where a variety

of nt w incept \^n to ^
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Dr. O'.Will ir. invnlvpfl In the
Prt.hlcleii!'. cnihi"yonic wrir-nn-
povt'i'ly . pi'DHiiiin, in which ihe
C i l ' u d i i i i l i ' K t i i i i O ! n f K i ' l c i u i i i i i

• hfii" (1 ?:|lll IH1" n f 11ll? !'£" ;)!)nv-l-

npi ' .n i i i l t ' ' j n r Inn ,Inh T r i i i i i .

in;v i;*!!'!)- I'vn-f;- r U l ' m r i ! 1 K i i -

!•!•• n ' / n i s l : r . * n i y i n t e sterl

for

lii:!: . .-ir . -v , U>v t h e

pp.' '! is In l:'.ii". stlf1-

a' the fl-.ctorni icviM

in many nrens, in a co-
relationship with

fhr. 'nurnlnqift,' p«yeholng|st '
iiiiH »:"clal wnrkcr. We need to
o'.tt'iin mi!1 rt'lntifiiisliip with
(Hhyr departments of the uni-
VPivity in this aiifi other edu-
rritiiiiiiil problems for 0 total
cultural effort," '

•\Vbstever.,iha aspect, of-edu-—
rniidii, there appears to bo no
sluifinae of questions and ai
Dc-n O'Neill sees it:

"We'll h.'ivo n lot to cany
onniij' I'tinsdonces if we don't
K-nii coming up, with lome
nnswers,"

Legal Notices
PROPOSAL FOB THE CONSTRUC-
TION OF A HANDBALL WAIL, A
PAVED SITTING AREA AND AN AD-
DITION TO THE SN*Ch BAR AT
TIIE SPRINGFIELD MUNICIPAL
SWIMMING POOL
Notice is hereby given thai sealed

bids sill ie received by the Toffn-
sliip Committee Df thp Township of
Bprinefleld for the eonitruetion of a
Handball V.'nll, m paved sitting art-a
and an addition to the Snack Bar 11 the
gprlnifield Municipal Bulmming Pool,
and opened and read tn public gt thi*
Springfield Municipal Building on April
13^ 1965 at 9 00 p m Prevailing Time

Bids must be accompanied hy a eer-
tiflsd cheek in sp amount equal to ten
tioi per cent of the amount bid, and
shall he enelQiFd in a sealed envelope
bearing thn name of the bidder on the
outside and shall be delivered at tht
place and on the hour above namea

Plans and specifications mi} be seen
and procured at the office of Walter
Kozub, Township Engineer, Municipal
Building, Mountain Avenue, Springfield,
N. J.

The Township Committee reserves the
right to" reject any or all bid«. It in
the Interest of the Toanshlp it is
eremed advisable to do so

Bv erder ef the Township Committee
of the Taanship of Bpringfleld, Nea
Jersey

ELEANORE H WORTHINOTON
Township Clerk

Ipfd leader—Apr. I, i , 1965
(Fee $15 SO)

Pick up either Volkswagen,
in Europe.

' If you.have a driving ambllion Io
lea Europe, the cheapest way to
do the driving is in your own VW
And-picking it up in Europe i i the
cheapest way to buy one.

You eon get a genuine beetle in
Bny 'of $5 cities in 9 countries
And, if you want a little more room
And a-lillle mare power, ipeAd a
little more money and gst our

Squoreboefc Sidon, {It's Just as
gtnuint, but not so beetle-ish.)

We'll attend to ths details of
purchase, delivery, insurance ond
licensing. And if ths ear needs
servicing after you ship it home,
wa'N attend to that, too.

If you think that's o lot to oslt of
a total stranger, come in and gst
to know us.

DouqliTMotors Corp. ®~~i
430 Morrii Ave., lummit - CR 7-3300 D.OI« I
please tend m§ your fre* tltuitreled brochure snd prkt list. I
N«mt

Addresi , . . . . , , , , .,., I

Legal Notices
' •DFDSU FOR THE
OF SITLLTOWN- KfMT) 1LCTION — i

Notice I, hertbv pn't,,, l h , . \t~\rd

~in,«!Uli'.fXl¥?i.b
n

T.h.lph'ofllS,n^
. . . ?• N J ' o r 'I11 Improicnreni a!
Mlltosn Road, Bfcllon =i In the TciWn-

surface upon a macndsi' (ounimi^aii
e-llmatcj amnunt a!. a L i m r * j - . fbnl
crrip TJB>- SM-1 «i,rf»r,- pairmrn: rc-
qulittl 1. JB3 inn«, o t Harjdnm fnu,,d»-
tion 3 428 squari- Sard, and iipcncd
and read in riublir a* (IIP Municipal

jlldlUE on April 13 inb 5 1 4 , P M

, D L ^ " 1 £ ' ' ^--clflcatinn- mrt farm,
or bids: comracM and hond fnr the
propoTd norlf, prepared b> Walltr T,
of • r l 1 B l " " r n n r t "l'nro\rd by the
Stair HlFhwnj CDmH,l»5lor.5i. hair
bcrn filed In lh» otlicp nr ihi- -sirt
•nelncDi at the Municipal Building.
iprlHgtirtd N J and of 5ald state

Hi?h»« Camml'floncr Trenlon N J
nnd the DlUslon of slate ^ld Dl-trlct
Office located at Te»nerlt Armors TCB-
ncck Avenue and LlbcrU Road Teaneck
^ J and rany be impected by pro--
B«Uie bidders durins hu-ini-.s hour*
Blddrr^ will br furnished viith a enpj
of the specifications and blue print, of
thf drawings bj the Enaineer oil proper
notice ard palment rf cost nr prep-
aration Bldi mmt br made on stand-
ard proposal fnrms In the manner
desli-rated therein I lid required Bi the
speclfiratlon'i. mint be enclosed in a
sealed en\elopr hrarine the name ind
addre-i of bidder and nime or road
nn ou'sia% addrcsed to the Tonn.hlp
Committee of the To*n«Wp of BprinB.
field. N J , and must be accompanied
by a Certified checl- for not less than
ten (in 1 per cent of the amount hid
provided said check need not exceed
i20 000 00 and shall not be Ie«s than
(300 00 and be deiliertd at the plspe
and on the hnur aboie n^med. The
standard jiropo«al form ir attached to
the -upplementary inecificatlon? enpie^
nf shieh wilt be furnished upon appli-
cation to the Engineer

Bv order of thf Township Commit-
tee of the Township or Springfield,
N. J

ELEONORE H WORTHIKOTON,
Township Clerk

Spfd. Leaser—March S3, April I, 1961
(Fee J24 00I

"AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING

AND ntoviDiN'a Fnn THE cnN-
STRUCTinN, INSTALL A n n v VN D
PUKCH»SE OF CERTAIN- IMPKUVE-
MENIS AND nQLir-MFST IT TIIE
SHIMMING POOL I TILITY- AND
31IAKIN-C5 AN APPROPRIATIOV OF
si. ,oimnn F R O M T H E Ton.SMiip
o r hrniN-criFijj S B I I I POOI,
UTILITi CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT
FUND FOB HNANCING THE SAMF "
EE IT OHDAINTO by the Tovvn'hip

Committee of ihe Township of Spring-
field, in the County of Onion, New
Jtrsey, as fnllofcs

1. The Construction, Installation and
Purchafse of certain improvements and
equipment Is hereby authorised to be
nade by the Township of Springfield:

-a . Construct Snack B>r
Estenninn Handhail
Court Sitting area
between Filter House
and Di%ing Hoards
•nd Black Top
Drivp ts Filter
H°use S10.00Q 00

b. All carpentry im-
Brsvements Includ-
ing Pgrtltlnn J n
Filter House, HUHE
Cellini in Entram'B
Hall, Alteration ts
Cheek - In - Count-
er, Blacktop spe-
cified areas: in-
eluding Volley Ball
Courts, Hesurrace
••xlstlnf Handball
Cnuit and New
Planting 2,350 QD

e. Purchase, of Hades
Machine, Ice Ma-
r-nine. Steam Table,
Suda Machine, Loek-
pr Room Mats and
I n s t a l l a t i o n of
Drinking Fountains 2,150 On

d. Legal Advertiiing " .
&nd_ Expenses 1200 09

Total , S15 000 00
2 For the financing of laid Con-

{ruetion,_JnsiailaHon_OE—Purchase,_.a,
sum nQt to eseeed 115,000 is hereby
authorised and appropriated to meet
the cDst of the construction

3. I t is hereby determined and auth-
orized tha t ths Township of Spring-
fitld Bwlm Pool Utility Capital Im-
provement Fund shall, and is available
to, finance said construction -

4. All matters with respect ts said
construction, installation, and purchase
not determined by this srdinane^ §hall
be determined by reselutioiil te be
hereafter adopted

i . This ordinance shall take effect
after the l i n t publication thereof after
final passage, as provided by Ia%.

I, lleanore H Worthington, do here-
by certify that the foregoing ordinance
a as introduced for first reading at a
regular meeting of the Township Com-
mittee ef the Township of Springfield
in the. County of Union and State of
New 'Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
_March j j . 1985. snd lhat the said or-
dinance sliall tie submitted for con-
sideration and final passage at a reg-
ular meeting ef the said Township
Committee ts be held on Aprril 13.
1S65, in the Springfield Municipal
Building a t 8 30 p m.» at which time
and place any person or persons inter-
ested therein will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning said or-
dinance. Copy e-f said ordinance is
posted on the hulletln board in the
Office of the Township Clerk and if
desired s cony may be obtained at said

ELEANOR M, WORTHINOTON
Township Clerk

(Fee- $19 00)

termites, pests?
S . •

No matter how seriously your home may be threatened by termites, don't
despair.,. WESTERN will cometo the rescue! WESTERN local Professionals
are trained to be courteous . . .Jfainedjo; use the most modern methods
and materials to lo lve enylermite problem. Call WESTERN today!

Si,OOB Future Damaga Guarantee for Buildings that Qualify,

TERMITE
. , . €@NTROl,
Route 22, Mountainside-Phone Adams 3-4100

WITH THESE
VALUABLE COUPONS

• TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

Aiiiy 5 '\hu Bag of
£ 0 G A U

ANY SHOP-RITE SUPER MARSCET
UHCHI; iTi.ii i* AVAILABM:

cnri 'nv i-Mii -_ DM: VVR VAMUY
Ciiiipnu r\piir<i \ \ e dnnnlnj , April Tth

Csyi^Dit ifideCFneiJ cr-T / on pufEnase of Hem listed

ROUTE 22 AND
SPRINGFIELD ROAD
Next te Atlantic Thrift Center

UNION CENTF?
963 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION

TEGSS

ANY SHOP-RITi SUPER MARKET
WHERE ITE.1I IS AVAILABLE

corrnx LIMIT _ ONE TER FAMILY
Coupon Cipircs \ \ ctlijcsday, April 7th

Csup^n rgdegnisd snly on purshoss ef item lilted

MAKE SHOP-RITI YOUR

FOOD
STORE

Rumps off
¥eal OVEN

READY

Lo,n V.al Chnpi Sis IS

mm VEAS.
W,lh PB,k,X Isr Slullmo

OF VEAL

ORANGE

ROAST
TOP ROUND
TOP SIRLOIN

HO WASTE

SHOULDER WNfJJfB
B

0IL
DCIH.BUI I

CUBE VEAL CUTLET I

TOP ROUNP KOAST

TbpSIRL®IN ROAST

EYl¥®UND ROAST

CUT §H©HT RIB STIAK

mksi CUT RGB ROAST
Jtco} Family TFSQI

I£Et¥peEtT ROAST

GROUND BEIF

LEAN GS@UMD CHUCK

ROUNS GROUND
Hot or Sw.«
ll^UAH SAUSAGE
PlymQuth Reek

SMOKIB SUITS

li'^ll-llBS

lh. '

Ib,

Toterhouie Reg. OP Crinkle Cut Froien

Shop-Ri»e of Birdi lye or Carnatien Froien

OVEN
READY

^

REGULAR
STYLI 'Ib,

OR
CROSS Rii ROAST ib.

FISH STI6KI
FRESH JUICE SALE

Pure Maid Shop-Rite - Dork
Freih 100% Pure Fresh Fresh

:
Pure Maid Grapefruit

JUIil 3
Purest, Reuiable Plastic Cup

QRANGi DRINK q, 29*

FRESHyESS MAKES THE DIFFERENCE AT SHOP-RITE
FRESH e$

LONG GREEN 1
CALIFORNIA I

FLORIDA «|

Sweet & Juicy

& ISCAROLE
CRISP l-!b.

1-lbr
TENDER WISTiRN tello

bag

SAYJXG I'OJl Eli M.lhKS THE niFFKRHME AT SHOP-KITE

iHElSf ;:: 25'
Shop-Rite Whipped

CRIAMCHIISI -2®<
Swift's Premium New

Shop-Rite Midget

PORK ROLL V/2,
APPT. DEPT. f!J™,:>

Unsweetened
GRAPIFRUIT

1-ql. £

I—Breokfast-
Cereal

10c OFF
Detergent

giant
box

Delicious Domestic
Slitcd to Ordu

B@IE.iD HAM
' Tasty Cucjahy

Sliud to Order

HARB SALAMI
Ib.

CALIFORNIA
Round

Mb.

k.
- f

PINK or WHITi

Large 41-50 Count

Jumbo 26-30 Count Per Ib.

- i f a , •

Ib.

Whole Krrnol in Irine-lb.
Crcom Corn-lb., or Whole

... JlgrnoLVoc. Patk^W-oi™
1 tans

Apricot, Peach,
I Pims.Br Org.

, OVER or CHICKEN

Mb. $^J

Ion •

Pricei effeetive through Saturday Night, April 3,1965..
Not responsible for typographitol errors. Wn reserve^
the right to limit quantities. ' " %

•fi-^/wfj iti'tt,1 JVt'ur i-nu- Call hiisex.jfTJ}
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Your part
in the Overlook
progress
program • • •

I What-does Overlook's expansion program
(mean to you? ft means better hospital and far
! broader services for you and your family. It
! means residents of this area no longer need to

j turn to metropolitan centers for highly skilled
I medical care and the finest caliber! of spe-

: I cialized medical treatment. When time is of the
j ejssence, it may mean the difference between
j life and death.

j Hospital authorities urge regional planning for
.[the modern hospital. One major community
I medical center offers far more advantages
| than severaj_smaller hospitals.

|The larger community medical center has
(the necessary volume of patients to offer
[specialized services impractical for smaller
[hospitals to provide. NeurosurgeryJ thoracic
land cardiovascular surgery, remote control
jfluoroscopy, artificial kidney, deep radiation
[therapy — these new and growing specialties
[require costly equipment, professionally,
[trained technicians, skilled teamwork. Physi-
Jcians in these fields would not even come to
[an area where no hospital facility provided the
advanced needs of their practice.

iThe residents of each community, however,
in all fairness, have a direct responsibility to
help their community medical center provide
these sej-vices. Overlook is your hospital,
enlarging to'serve you,.if you live in any town
in the Overlook area.

JYour. pledge]
'period^1 on
•rial, gift olppc

can be made over a three-year
trighf, as you prefer. Many memo-
rtunities are also available.

Ifour hospital, like your schools and churches,
is a basic cqrnerstone all through your life —
from the moment of your birth. Overlook urges
you to consider your community hospital
bs your primary contribution in this major
$6,500,000 expansion period.

Overlook Hospital Development Fund
Summit, New Jersey 273-0777



The need
the plan

The [need is clear-cut. Overlook has been operating at
top capacity for over a ye a r; i n re c e n t m o n th s ofte n
without a spare bed. So I a Hums have been converted
to patient areas and bathroom facilities installed.
Treatment rooms are increasingly pressed into use as
patient rooms. Elective surgery is frequently postponed
in order to handle emergency overflow. Overlook's
342 beds served over 15,000 in-patients last year.

These conditions mean inconvenience to patient and
family.-If intensified, they will affect the high quality of
medical care at Over! oo k—a ndpopulationfo recasts
promise a continuing spiral. Overlook must expand if it
is to meet the hospital needs of its service area.

Equally important, Overlook must embrace new
concepts of medical science and service if it is to con-
tinue its fine record as one of the most progressive,
modern hospitals in the State of New Jersey.

Changing trends in out-patient and emergency usage
mean: that today's hospital serves a far wider segment of
its community than ever before. Short-term psychiatric
care, specialized units for the critically ill and the
isolation patient, growing awareness of the hospital as a

• comnfiunity and medical education center—these are all
vital factors in Gverloo k's p rog ress p rog ram. i

The p lan is well-defined. After months of study and
consultation by hospital experts, architects and the
Board of Trustees, Overlook is embarking upon a
$6,500,000 program for a new wing which will provide:

94added beds serving 3,700 more patients a year

new and enlarged emergency facilities

new and enlarged out-patient department

new'and enlarged cf in ic

new apdl enlarged radiology department

coordinated and expanded laboratories

short-term psychiatric unit

intensive care unit • • !

isolation unit ..; ' .
• " I • • • •

medical education center

: added maternity-facilities
j . . .

increased surgery area
nurses garden apartments and
expanded parking,bQth self-liquidating.

Robert C. Porter,
President

Henry W, Gadsden,
1st Vice President

1

Robert H. Birkhold,
Treasurer

Wallace A. Sprague,
' General Campaign Chairman

.11-

•- r

Robert E. Heinlein,
Secretary and Director

Clement M. Biddle,
2nd Vice President

Robertson D. Ward,
3rd Vice President"

Board of Trustees
The 43 members of Overlook's Board of Trustees
are men and women of demonstrated civic
leadership and responsibility, as well as business
and professional accomplishment. Elected by the
rhemberh'p of the Overlook Hospital Association,
tfiey represent the many towns served by Overlook—
Summit, Millburn-Short Hills, Westfield, Chatham
Boro and Township, New Providence, Berkeley
Heights, Springfield, Jvladison-Florham Park, .
Mountainside, and others. j

Overlook's trustees give their time and experience
voluntarily, aware of the importance of fine hospital
care and the current pressing need for expansion.
They determine that Overlook's policies are directed
in the best interests of the area. The Progress
Program ,for Overlook is the result of their careful
study ând evaluation. • I i

—yrrr-'™
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Emergency
Today? Tonight? Tomorrow? At any moment the signal
•may flash, the siren may sound, "Emergency!"

• I •

Accident. Heart Attack. Explosion. Hemorrhage.
-Attempted Suicide. Long is the list. And the hospital
must be ready for any or all of them, night and day.

More and more people turn to their hospital for help at
times of emergency. At Overlook, emergency cases
have increased one hundred per cent in the last five
years—close to 10,000 emergencies last year alone.

i

Not all emergencies are dramatic, life or death; many
are; matters of discomfort and concern. Still, the hospital
stands by to assist, to relieve pain and anxiety.

" I

Overlook's new Emergency Department will provide a
mass casualty area, waiting room for anxious relatives,
needed treatment rooms, modern lighting, wider
corridors, Rescue Squad and Doctors' Call Rooms.

i
I.
r

Emergency will have its own protected entrance at the
fourth floor level, with adequate parking nearby.
Laboratory and X-ray will be immediately adjacent for
swift diagnosis and logical follow-through to further
.treatment. •

Out-patients

Changing patterns of hospital usage are strongly
evidenced by the number of out-patients now turning to
theirpommunity medical center for many purposes.

Why;lose time from work and home, or pay the added
costjof hospital iz at ion when many tests and treatments
can be handled on an ambulatory basis? Insurance
coverages are rapidly expanding to include this type
of out-patient diagnosis and treatment.

;•

f:
Twenty thousand out-patients, with a total of 48,990
treatments, came to Overlook last year for laboratory, •
X-rayi minor surgery, physiotherapy, electrocardio-
gramjs,elect roe ncephalo graph study—substantially
more'than the hospital's 15,000 in-patients.

Yes, these are broader concepts of medical science and
service. And to meet these new community needs,
Overlook needs a new and enlarged ouj-patient depart-
ment j now located in the oldest, most inaccessible
section of the hospital.

j.

The Qut-Patient Department will have its own entrance,
next to Emergency but separated to streamline service
in both areas. Here, Overlook's ten clinics will also have
adequate space for their specialized patient treatment

:
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The cornmuni
hospital
mental health

Current thinking in the mental health field favors.. ".
immediate, short-^erm care, in the. local community1" v:

; •
hospital to institutionalizing patients in an unfamiliar ' :.
setting.'Naturatly, the patient's condition determines' ".:

I w.heth e r sue h c h ort-term care seems feasible; but when
; indicated, the advantages of a well-known, familiar ."'
setting, close to home, are manifold.

• [ The shock and trauma of a strange institution is imme- •'
j diately essened. this, in turn, enables the patient to be
more receptive...tohelp."Next,.continuity :of care is vv •.
offered —same physicians, technologists, therapists, ,

; nurses! Again, the .difficulties of adjustment to strange' -'
:! personnel are eliminated and greater'confidence results.
•j Out-patient services are also being planned as a further..
• [extension of ..Overlook's mental health p rog ram.

Today's tranquil izers have done away with the violent '.
[patient Under medical care, the mentally disturbed are
seem ingly little different from any patient, and those in a...
community hospital would, of course,;'be carefully .;
screened—cases such as the recovering attempted
suicide, the mildly depressed, people requiring the . . :

[combination of psychotherapy and medical'care.: •: ;..' .••-:"'

[Overlook's short-term'psychiatn'c unit will have 20;.beds,;;
I with' f lex jbil ity of use as regular medical-surgical beds
:when not "required! for psychiatric care. Overlook enters .'

; jan entirely newrealnvof service to the community With.-'1"
.' [this; step into theworld of .mental'.health. ... ;..':;••'."• '•;'• :'•. "'^ •;, •

Where does a doctor get his practical experience after
finishing medical school? By interning in a hospital and
taking a residency in special fields. Without this
opportunity.to learn from practicing physicians, to test
his diagnoses against theirs, to see a broad spectrum
of medical problems, the young doctor would be a
product of textbook and laboratory — without practical
experience.

Education

i
How does the practicing physician keep up with the fast
pace of modern medicine, constant new knowledge, new
drugs, new diagnoses, new treatments? An active
program of special seminars under a Director of Medical
Education has been underway at Overlook for several
years—but without adequate lecture hall and conference
space. The new Medical Education Center planned at
Overlook will fill a great nee|d in the continuing education
of its Medical and House Staffs.

The community hospital also has a growing role to piay
in preventative medicine. At Overlook, eye examination
clinics, diabetic detection clinics, medical films for the
public already are regularly|scheduled events.

Overlook has an outstanding record of community
service in many areas beyond the purely medical. The
new Medical Education Center will greatly broaden the
scope of this program. Science fairs, lectures by medical
authorities, special seminars, high school career
conferences, courses in control of various diseases,
films — all will be presented as part of the Public
Information Program. j

, t
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Night and day.
intensive care

Crisis is
Unit. The
cared fo
depending
nursing

i i. daily challenge-to Overlook's .Intensive Care
most dramatic, critical.case's in the: hospital are
in this, sped al secti on, their Very Iives' •' • ! •
on the swiftness and concentration of. ' •

(tarethey.receive. • " '.''•''[ \

, Here, every vital sign is monitored—every single second.
~ A team of specially trai ned nu rses keeps constant . •'
watch, tvrenty-four-hours; riund-the-clock. all emer-
gency .ec uipment at hand. Oxygen,and suction are at
every'be I, intravenous equipment, gastric hypothermia
machine to stop internal hefnorrhagingi pacemakers arid
defibriJIa
iron lung

tors for the run-away heart, resuscitators,
—-all stand by in readiness.

Skilled in the latest advances and techniques of mo
nursing care, the I.C.U. staff eliminates the need! for
private duty nurses in this section. A House Staff dot
is also especially'.assigned to I. C. U. on 24 hour deta

Hundreds
blessed
'staff for

also ass

le in-

ter ;

of grateful patie its and their families have
Overlook's Intens ve Care Unit and its devoted
he constancy and skill of their ministrations.

Overloo "s new Intensive Care Unit will replace an »
."out-mod ed facility in the hospital's oldest wing, bringing?
•evjery modern advance into play to streamline nursing i

eafe:EigW of I.CU.'s 23 bejds are flexibly planned for use
i

raight medical-surgical; a needed family
waiting room and doctor's
added.

conference toom will be

Isolation An Isolation Unit is an essential part of the practice of
modern medicine. At Overlook, any suspect condition is
assigned immediately fo the Isolation Unit, all infections
are constantly checked. Why? For the protection of all
patients. Wlany people do not'realize that such a simple
thing as the common boil is one of the main sources of '
the dread staph germ—and must be strict

jrlook's "Watchdog" Committee of do store and
' nurses meets regularly to review all iinfec on'cases and
bacterial conditions in'the hospital. Strict procedures
are set up for control. Overlook is justly p oiio" of its low
cross-infection rate. Its Control Prog rani v|ra's recently
cited as outstanding in procedure and technique at
a Nursing Institute sponsored by the Mejw Jersey
Department of Health.

y isolated.

Hospital housekeeping is not simple, not just a matter
of routine cleaning. Rooms must be disinfected by
special fogging machines; elevators, surgery, laundry
chutes, corridors and patient areas are periodically
"cultured." Hospital personnel are carefully'checked
for communicable disease, removed from duty ajtthe
Mi Hi ! • • . # * , & i«"hL ill Mmi immi *m J - i * I B H £ m*. ,« fe Jb M L ^m. * 1 . 1 L ^ ^ . . ^ !! A ^ A _ « , J L _ ^ . J L . . . ? U L I _ _ _ J ! ' _ _ i _first sign of infect
strictly instructec

j
on; those in contact with patients are
in sterile technique. •

i

I

The riew Isolator Unit of 18 beds will be a cqmp etely
separate area. Functionally designed to meet the
specific^ needs of,this specialized care, the unit will havej
scrub and gown i reas both at the entrance foV visitors
and doqtors, and nside the unit for doctors making

wmmmmmmm
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Scientific detectives,
the laboratory
Tli e laboratory is the diagnostic hub of the hospital -
un verse; the first stop every patient makes after formal
.admission.. Here, the blood is typed, other vitat studies'
made. Electrolytes, acid-base balance, hormone . '
determinations — all these former little-known com-
ponents of the human body are becoming everyday,

. measu rable knowledge, often- reveal ing unsuspected
conditions, ruling out others... v • . ' •

Overlook's laboratories have more than doubled their
case load in the last ten years—from 1,05,781 procedures'
in 1955 to 2:14,033 in 1963. in addition to.twice the number

. -of patients,.many new: tests have'been developed. Thea

-hospital has utilized automation and other new methods1

to perform: these delicate tests that reveal new clues to''
diagnosisEahd recovery of health: But the laboratories-
now are scattered throughout the building and greatly
overcrowded—functioning in 5,022 square feet of spac<B

.where they should have 13,000. . ' ! . " -.

The new wing will consolidate''the laboratories so that
•Pathology, Blood Bank, 'Hematotbgy,',Chemistry,' •
. Bacteriology wi II .be together, close to Admissions,
" Emergency and Out-Patient departments for swift: • • '
diagnosis, functioning in adequate ...space for their vital

. ' w o r k . • . • • • ' " . ' . . ; : •'• • ' ' :.• '

New laboratories for such specialized techniques as gas
chromotography to determine steroid chemistry,
virology, delicate toxicologicai analyses, radioactive
isotope testing—will mean more rapid diagnosis for
Overlook patients through a broader range of tests.

The magic world
of modern x-ray
Startling growth is seen again in Overlook's radiology
department—one of the fastest growing fields of modern
medicine. In 1955, X-ray performed 12,092 procedures;
in 1963 this number jumped to 22,688—twice as many
patients, twice as many tests—in an area of 3,262 square
feet where 15,000 square feet are needed.

What does this mean to the patient? It means waiting,
uncomfortably and apprehensively, for limited treatment
and diagnostic rooms to be free; itmeans slower results,
congested conditions.

]
Despite these drawbacks, Overlook's Radiology
Department has performed on the finest level, utilizing
every modern advance inthe field.

Overlook's Remote Control Fluoroscope Unit, lowering
radiation to the patient to one-tenth of former doses, was
the first of its kind in trie state. Its Magnascanner is a new
instrument that performs vjtal tests, giving clues to
tumors of the brain, thyroid, other organs. Ah automatic
film processor has helped to expedite the heavyioad
carried by this department.

jErijargeikq^
EmerpencyrCI inic-an
:tolha»
Maj jpa^
and;oth«.:aife
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Nurses'
apartments
To attract needed nurses to its staff,
Overlook is planning a 24-unit
garden apartment project on nearby
Glenside Avenue.

i

The apartments will provide attractive
housing at moderate rentals in
Summit's high rental cost area. These
units will pay for themselves over a
period of time, meanwhile providing
emergency and night duty staff
close to the hospital.

Construction of the garden apart-
ments is already underway, with
completion planned for the fall.

Improved
deck-parking

Why does Overlook have paid park-
ing? To provide for the ever-growing
number of patients1, visitors', and
doctors' cars while available land is
being used up by the new wing.

Deck parking, on a pay-as-you-use
basis, wili be conveniently located
next to the new main entrance on
Beauvoir Avenue. A practical answer
to this phase of the suburban popu-
lation explosion, the deck parking
structure is also well underway—
in preparation for groundbreaking on
the new wing this spring. ;

NOW IS THETI0 TO SUPPORT WURH^
... OVERLOOK IS EXPANDING FOR^U|.,




